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Vol. 3. -NO. 14. (New Series).
Whole No. 418.

Toronto, Feiday, February 61h, rS8o. $2.oo per ABnum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

S. LIBRARIES.

THIE PR1SBYTIERIÂN IYMNAI 1 cI os d siint eenshtheir Libraries can-

The Scot/ish Hymnal,
Thse Englisis Presbyterian Hymn Book

and Scottish Psalmody,

(Vocal and Instrumental Edition>.

JAMES BAIN & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &c.,
TORONTO.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS
0F THE

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
lePictures from Bible L inds, " drawn witli Pen

and Pencil, by S. G. Green,D.D D.......... $2,50
leFrench Plictures,"' drawin with Pen and Pen-

cil, by the same Author ................... 2 50

- A Yacht Voyage Round England," by W. H.
G. Kingston.............. 50

"Thli Waldensian Church in the Valeys of
Piednsontl' by 1. L. Williams .............. 1 50

« « Tc Gospel. in Bohe'ia ;" Sketches of Bohe-
mian Religions History, by E. Jane Whately 0 75

leThe Kingdorn and the People, " or the Para.
bics of our L~ord explained and illustrated, by
Mary Seely.............. ............... O0 75

lFamily Readangs on-the Gospel of St. Johni,"
bythe Rev. F. B1riln....... 25

«Bible Readings from the Acte; of the ààpos-
le tles," by Mrs. F. Locker ................. o 6o

Worthies of Science," by John Stoughton,
D.D .................................. 1 25

«The Greatncss of Little Things," by James
*Culross, D.D ................ 75
lThe Epistle of Pauto Phlemon," by Rev. A;
H. DrysUal, M.A........................ O 75

Shepherd Calîs." by the Rev. Rolit. Balgarnie o 45

'For Sale by John Young,

At the Dcpository of the Upper Canada Tract So-
ciety, 102 Yenge Street, Toronto.

Mailed, Moilfret, on rtctipt of Ps-tee.

G OOD BOOKS.
HOME INFLVENCE. By Grace Aguila..$s 25
WOMAN'S FRIENDSHIP ". 1 25

MOTHER'S RECOMPENSE. le 12
HOME SBENES ............... "l 25

DAYS 0F BRUCE. 2 VOS " 2 50

BEECHCROFT. By Miss Yonge ........... 1 25

THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST. By
Misa 1Vonge..................................... 1 25

THE TRIAL. By Miss Vonge ............... 1 50

Any o] tht above books sent free by mail on
receipi ojprice.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
TosoNT.

TCJTHOLIÇITY

0F THF

Presbyterian Chu rch,
Ry Ra,. Pro/essor CamjUeZl., M.A., Pres6vitaian

Colle<re, Motrfi.

SIt is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages cf great eloquence, and proves its authorto be
s master in Ecclesiastical History. It is inthe form
cf a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-twe pages, bing
the first cf a series cf "Tracta on Presbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intenda gvng tO thc
world ; and we must say that lie bas made a go0d
beginning.-CANAAIM RSSYTERIAN.

Price ac cents, or$t per dozea,. Mailed teanyad
dress, postage prepsid on receipt of price.

C BLACICETT ROBINSON,
Y.rdaus Streat, T.,wste. Ptobighi7.

W' Drysdale & Go.,.
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
Up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give sp ecial
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Scliool
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

44 0,. Price ro Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/essor Crosk, ,Pf.A., Nager Coller<a,

A compreheissive and very conspîcte exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthias.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wlierever Plymotthismi i trying to get a foot-liold
within the beunds of Prcsbytenian congregatiens,
parties would do wcll to circulate copies oi this pam-
phlet.

ID aquantitis, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7.ordan Stricdt. Toronto. Puis/,r

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MÂKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STREET.
Order Work a SiOacialty.

E STABLISHED 1854,

A. McDONALD,

Renova/or andi Dyer
0f Gentlemnen's Wearlng Apposel,

24 ALBERT ST, corner cf lames, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLDESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
'PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only hy
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 &.57 Collekre St.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,
DIXONYS PERFECT MItCHINERY LUBRI-

CATOR AND EVERLASTINO AXLE
' GREASL

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcli Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Laite Duggan &doino.
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON4VEYANCERSI ETC.

Oicc:-Prvicial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. B. IKENT.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, England.

1ESTABLISHED 1840.
Thtis Company liaving reduced ts rates, and

Posited $îoo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govcrn-
mcnt, offers thc icat advantages to intcndang an-
surers.

Hcad Office, Montreal. Y96 St. James Street.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Mani4grr.
THOMAS KERR, Ins>ecior.

.WESTMAN & BAKER,
îxg Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINJSTS, &C.
Manufacturera of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

G AS FIXTURES.
EcesiasticaI & ArehiteetuMralDesigns

made to order in a superior mnanner

Dealers and Manufacturers of aIl ksnds o.

Gas Fittings, Brass Railitngs,
and Metal 0,zxsments.

D. S. KEI'I Hl & CO.,
109 KING ST. WL5Z,«ï 7 ORONVTO.

D. 5. KITH.

ONTARIOWORKS,
73 4 l ng-e

J. B. IITZSIMONS.

STEAM DYE

Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
now complete and in full working order. Fitted up

Wt later improved machiner than any in Canada
or finishingSýills, iibons, remss Gooda &c.

8llks and Rlbbons a Specialty.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At 71, Per Cent.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES, 1 NO COMMISSION
AT

.,4ikenhead & Grombie's.
o y~Mnth and expenses guarantced te

SJ~ 7 Aerta. OutfilIfree. nSHAW &'Co..,Aus-

irusta, Mre

A YEAR sud erpe set agents. Oatllt8777 Free.P 0.VICER, AugtstaMarne.

or other charges excepting dishursemegts.

Apply te

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER OF ADELAIDE ANP VICTOIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

R EMO VAL.

Kilgour Bros.,
PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,

Ra«VeMOYEO"T

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

A UTIUMN DRY GOODS.

W. McM ASTER, JRt,
206. Yonge St., 208

Invites inspection of his stock of Autumu & Winteo

DRY (OODSJ1
now complete in ail depsrtments. Especial attention

is called to has

Dress Debartment,
MandMe Dejoariment,

Sta.Pte Dej5ar/ment,
which wii be found comlte srgrd ÂITand PRICE. eadsVU

October iotk, rE7ç.

TOABBATH SCHOOLS
Jit r.ctivcd direct fromntthe maaufaery, ansd

FOR SALIE
A Splendid new Organ,
made ly Bell & Ce, ucplstle No. 6o,-.-7 Sopsl

I'lt=i r a safull and vYsweet toue, a&M
is erysuiabl fo sther the

SABBA THSCHOOL OR THE
PR!IVA TE PAR LOR.

It is flow on view at this Office, and will b. uold
on such terms as will best suit tls.s jrcAaaer, at a
s#aecilly large reduction on thse catalogue price..

PRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
s 7,rdan srimi, Twsge.

T ERICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRINGWATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RS.MEDY.

Thli subacriber, after thoroughly.testing the cura-
tive properties of this valuab e ineral Water, bas
purchases the Spring and confidently recommends its
use to those suffering from the following complaints:
Bright'a Diýease, Albuinaria Homeorrliage of thse

dneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation cf tise
KidneYs' Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
cullus or Stone in the BMander, Inflanmmation cf the
Bladder. Burning Sensation with sharp pains whea
Voidin-g Urie, Dypepsia Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HARTE.DRUGGIST,

î'>oiŽsotre Dame Street, Monts'eal

ALEXANDEÈR & CO.,
Confoctionery and Lunch Rooms.

BREAKFAST, DJNNER, TEA,
At thse usuai heurs. Tea. Ceffee, C04eoa4 with evSy
requisite for a mice Lunch at aay tame from 8 àam, te

7laie; in town, shopping, will find this a nice place
te taise Lunci or Tes.

Wedding Cakes. Pure Candies, Ice Creains, jai.
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes cf ail kinds made te
order. Parties bupplied. Estimates givea.

OYSTERS an every style.
ME.ÇHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cr. C#4rck aýnd Addid# Sbtrii,

ON HAND. s'

. 1



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should exMine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to, select fromn.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $I. '4and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

&c.

JOHN KAY.

MRS. ANNA CONNELLYS IMPROVEDREDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-
tively restores the grayest hair in two days ta its or-
iginal colour-not ail sorts of colours. Stops the hair
front falling out, at once, and makes it grow. War-
ranted frce from lead, nitrate of silver, suiphur, and
ail deleterious drugs. No trouble ta prepare ta
Powders sufficient ta make 18 ounces, and also a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in the world .will
be sent, post paid, ta any address for $,oo. Send
for crcular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLV,
36 Bond Street, New York.

A URA I N EDeafness often creeps on so grad-AURALINually and insensibly that sudden-
FOR ly we find ourselves de/rivred ofD EFNSShearing le/oegwe arc aware o

DEAF ESSt. Terearecaubs wichin
many cases, if aot ail, can 6e removed. Auraline
will do it. A few draps in the ear occasionally is ail
that is required. Sold by aIl druggists at 500 per
bottle. Iffl Send for Crculars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer z6, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

PROVIDE FO'R

W&IiNTER EVENTNGS!
100,000 FIJECES 0F MUSIC

nt 2 Centg a PIoeeSTOCK0F ABANK U ST RM

I, :L% 
toetj 

Twevcsale 

pice

K0QS or Btusnti, wMh oin

S STCKtaOFueA 

mANKl 
O f 

Iefr M

fr4i 0celts P ,)inge etaa pieeI teo

BlecBaoue, mlNY. i u o

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Price Io Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, 'éfA., iMaigee Collere,

Londonderry.

A comprehlensive and very complete exposition ini
short space of the Errors of Plyxnouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthismn is trying ta get a foot- hold
within the hounds of Preshycerian congregations,
parties would do well ta circulate copies of this pamn-
phlet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,.

7'anSireet. Toron, . Puéls»e

M ENEE . î1IMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NY,

Manufacture a superiar quaiey of Bell>. Specia
attention given ta HtH RiLLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Belîs.

~\fENEELY & COMPANY,
M'V BELL 1-oUNDERS, WEST TROY,. Ny.

Fiity years estahiished. Church Belîs and Chîmes.
Academy, Facttory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
M'oumnuazal-. Catalogues free. Na agencies.

EBELL FOU NDRi
B ellecr opper sud Tin for t..bnmct.s
Sehoos } AIýimn a, Farms, etc. FIUL'IW>NTED Ca 1talge ent Fi-e.VANDUZE N T iFTC nnti, 0.

OP-GAN B3EATTY PIANO
R5m.e!iwelIe, Wahoi~t Case, want'd 93S yearestoot s&Blook 10110s
]New Pguam. toot, Coverà ko. $1143 t05355J. Bln
rosi buy be mure to write me. illuettrated Newape5Of sent Veu.
Àddreea DANL. F. BEATTY, Wathinns otewJe*

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for z88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreadin the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be -spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully iliustrated; and can-

not fail tc, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they mnay be safely plaçed in the hands of the
"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tkjfollowing rates/jor e:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta ane address........................ . o

10 d. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 2.00
20a t. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 300
30a i4 . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 4-25
40a 4... .. . . . . .. . . . . . 5.50
50 i 46.5o

Any number excceding Sa, at samne rate-13c. per copy.
These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different. Schools

can order one or both at above rates.

u EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

zo Co?ies (twice a monh) ta ane address ........... $2o
20 4d . . .. . . 30
50 i i ...... 3.00

100 d 6 d'... 7..1300
Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
c 7ordan Street, TORONTO.

,~ .. FOUND AT LAST.

"DOBYNS' SURE CURE!1»
Has Neyer Failed

ORSIHTTO CURE CAT"ARRHE
«JeuraUgic and Nervous Headache.

'OLD IX FEAD, STOPPAGE OP 7THE NASAL PASSAGES. DEAFNESS. DIZZINESS, DIM3.ý;ES O SIHTAND ALL KTNDRED <JOMPLAINTS -ARISIN(7 PROM RGLECTED
'OLDS AND) EXPOSURE.le la used as a Snuff and ta always read donou uet for us», wittout extra
ouble or addltlonal exponse, Conab i njurions ingredients; eilîdren of five years may

use it with perfect afty. One box will laut ans moulu, and has frequent.ly effected a complets cure.
SomethingImpoeters can not and do not Sho-w.
To couvince the poor-sufferer that ws are honestansd thorougbly roaponaibls for Il tatemesm zade

by une, we append the foliowing:
To THSE AFFLIOTIO :-We have known A. T. Mitcheflsnd Sam T.#Dobync, who compos thsefam ofDobyne tIL Mitchell, and are praprietars of " Dobyna' Surs Cre"I for a number of yemrs. Ws kuaw themta ba gentlemen ia whoee honor aud i.tegrity implIit confidence cmx ho placed; aud we unlsesitatingly

say tlsat the patrons of " Dobyne' Surs Cure " cmx rosi assursd that said fIrm mrs pecunimriy good andrespausible for, and wiii faithfully crry out, auy snd ml promises made by ihem C. Alexansder, Cash.
ier Northera Batik, Paris, Ky.; Henry Spemrs. Cambler Agriculturmi Bmnk, Pmris, Ky. ; Mati Turney,
J udge of the Bourbon Ca. Court; J. M. Hughes. Clark of fhe Bourbon Couxty Court.

lnany Testimonis at to Its great virtue and curative powers
liave' been received, but the renledy itseif 'lu its best recom-
tncndation.

The Late ELD. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
Ths gifted evangelista and earnest trus-hemrted Christian gentleman, aya af ibis great Remedy, in th.
American Christians Review of October 29tb, 1878:

"'We caîl attention ta' DOBYNS' SURE CURE ' as a volusetary thing, and not for pay. Ws
have beau troubled witls Catarrh of the head for the lait ten years, and naw, after using the,'SURE
,URE' about three mouthe can truly say that we féel about free fromt the entire trouble in thsthead. Weave aea given the ' SURE CURE' ta other-as ws have been in public nsariy mil the tims-asd it ha

t)tvariabl7/ givert relief."
" I knaw thatlI mn doiug a publia bavas ta the thousaude who are suffering fromn Catarrh by addiug

mny testimonial ta i vaine." (Eider) W. X. PENDLETON, Pros. Bethmny College, W. Va-Nov, 3,1879"h vi afford me unfeigned pleaiure ta recommend your ' SURE LUUEE ' to my friend. "
(Eider) ROBERT GRAHAM, Pros. Bible College, Lexington, Ky.-Âugust 14, 1879.

"Believig lu lis exceileney, as I do, I shal1 recommend it everywhere 1 go."
"I hae givn yor "SUE CU E <oy, W. H., MILBURN, Jacksonville, I1. -Oct. 4, 1879.

itil SI avegivn yur l SfflCUR Ila thorough trial, aud amn now remdy ta personally reeommend
(Eider) C. C. CLINE, State Sauday School Evangeliat, Ljoulsville. Ky.-Nov. 17, 1879.

"One hall box has entireiy relieved me - I mont ea,-,estly recommend it to the afflihcted.
(BEY .) WML.G MILLEhI, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Ciare, 111.-pAugust 19, 1879.

"I hsd catarrh for ears, but one box of your remedy has left me without auy i4parent trace of it."
H. McDIABMI:D, of Toronto, Canada, Editor of the ChristianS &,tinel.-Jmx. 15, 1880.

OVER 1@000 SUtH TESTIMONUALS ]HAVIE IEEN RECLIVED
by us, and wiII be eh, .:-tlly --hown to any one.

OUaI TERBIMI9 :-We express or mail " DOBYNS' SURE CURE"I to mny Part of the 'UnitedStates for Ones Dollar per Single Btox, or Th ree Boxes for Two Dollars. Drngmte
and dealers wiii ho furuished with wholesaie price Baât on application.

Iu Ordering9, Please write yonr Naine, Pont Office, County and State PLÂINLY,an sud mroney bypont Office 'MBoiey Order or by Registered Lettern. We will not be responsible for moreep sent ins aty
Otier 1oap. Addreu aIl orders ta the Proprietore. Circulmrs free ta aIl appliemuts.

~OBYN & KTCOHLL, xorth middletown, Bourbon County. ~.
C5POXEROr & 00.9 ,S R ing St-e W@st, Toronto, Ont.

T T
r.

186 Yonge S/reet.
J:

210

01 the express purpose of supplying

GENIJINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderato rate. Our uccess bas
been umpreccdeated. We supply familiesalover the
country with great satisfaction. 20 lôs.asd ovr sent,
carnageOxaid, ta any Raiiway Station in Ontario.

Ou tock of Ne-w Season': Te-as is full, sud
prices low.

Remember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMPOPIERS, z86 Yaiscx STREIET, TaowRON.

D OMINION SCHOOL 0F
Young men and women prepared or offices on

either Commercial or Railroad Line, in the shortest
possible time. There is no profession so easy sud
at the same tiine so lucrative.

For terms, etc., ade
t
.ress

D. McMILLAN & Ca.,
P.O. Box 955 32 Kiug St. East, Toronto.

Agents Profit par Week. Will$5 6~rove it or forfeit 150. 4 Outfifiroe,
$56loutreai Noveltfr Co., biautreal, P. Q.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers vishiug ta keep their copies of THz

PRESsevTmERAmiu good condition, sud have them se
haud for refereuce, should use a binder. We can
seud by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for .75 Cts.,,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

These binders have been made expressly for THit
PRESBV.rHRIAN, sud are cf the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
weekthus keepiug the file complet.. Addreai,

OFFICE 6F THE PRESBYTERJAN.
Yordan Strict, Toront.

ANEAN T ? UT 2 1  APH ALBIrJM, con-

î5c. Popular Game of Authors, x5c. Clinton Bras.,
Clintonvilio, Ct.

THE .BEL L %O1RGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY INj
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal sud Diploma Provincia z87i
4. Centenn-, 876.

«Internat'nal ~ Sydney, Aus., 1878,
Silver Medal and Diploma, .loroneo, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

AGENTS For thse Plctorlal Bibls Commenistor.
IIP01 Pges. 475 Illustrations aad !tiaa.

rh i t and compreheneasee

BRtADaS?. GÂsswrSOs< & Ca.. Lrusîford. Ontario.

1;Sept. 91. ete. It dlepiaces al Ear-trumpeiîýeCfa riSn for Fme pamnphlet to

PJ E nrdpromprl-y and
PIEeffec«uaUv C byIif)

the MEDICÀL PILE RE-
MZDY. P.iHo$1. Nentby
miM te ait Part of the Do-
MffÂon. HUGH KILLER
de (70.0Torow*oo

~1



THE CANADA P RESBYTERIAN.
VOL. 3. 7OROÀNYO, FRIDA IS FeJR .MARF 61hr, ISSO. W..

,NOTES OP IE 1'\ý EK.
TiREc Rev. Walter Home, of Polwarth, is now the

fatherot the Clbuithcf Scotland. Nia sutîl attends ta
bis pastarH. duties witb bis former vigour.

Tit absence of cnow ln xnany lacalities during the
past tvio months bas grently hinulered canvassing
operations. WVe have, therefore, dclded on sîill
further cxtending the lime for getting up clubs tilt îst
Mdarch next.

L11rrL» bas been undcrtaken in Afghanistan, De-
loochistan, or Arabia, as yet. The Amican lires-
byterians bave thrcc stations and cighty*onc out.
stations ln Persia, with ten missionarics and 1,221
communicants. The couverts arc principally Nes.
tartanis. Acccss to the Maohammedans is becoming
casier.

A LIJIERAL Cathelic preicher bas once again made
lis appearance in Paris. A monk, Père Didou, bas
been drawing Large audiences in the Churcb of St.
Philippe du Roule, and has caused quite a sensation.
But the Archbisbop bas intcrfcred, and the l'ère bas
been silenced for the prescrit. Let us hope that lie
may spcak again.

IN4 the beautitul British and Christian island o! Mal.u-
ritius is a fine field o! labour for rnissionarics. it is
only forty miles long, anad contains more thin tivo
hundred tbousand beathera, witb one language, the
Cteole, a corruption of the French, as a medium for
the various nationalities. blany natives of India are
found hitre, and have carried witl. them the mws
abominable beathen customs.

ONF of tbe missianaries of the Cburcb of England,
wbo went to China thirty.flvc years ago, wrotc borne
ta bis B3oard a short time ago a sentence wbich ought
ta touch cvery bear : IlFront the diy I arrivcd hitre
in 1844, ta the prescrnt day, I have never liad the plca-
sure of the socicty of a brother issionary associated
with tnt in the mission work here, and 1 suppose 1
shall neyer enjoy that privilege now."

TUE first Protestant church building in tht Tyrol
bas been opcned for worsbîp. Il is only %vithîn a fewv
years past that the Protestants in thatcouuîry have an-
joyed the privilege of forming tbemnsclves ie congre-
galions. It secmns as if now better opportunities wert
befoe tbem than tbcy have hitherto knoivn. Sooner
or Inter pratical religious liberty ivili prevail through.
out the bouuds of the Austrian Empire, and Protest-
antista need fecar nathin- in that event. Give it
art op-a door, and its ultimate success is certain.

TH£ native collage at Mialua, Samoa, in charge of
Dr. Turner, is a most important institution. it num-
bers about onc hundred studenîs preparing for the
Gospel rninistry and other useful callings among tlieir
countrymen. Thxis is doubtless thc founitain wvhence
flows nost of the regenerating influences for Sanion.
There are about two hundred acres af land belonging
te the college (whicb cf course belongs te the London

ission Society), and cach married student is allowed
te cultivat !hrce acres, which in thîs tropical clime
furishes ample provision for him and bis bousehold.

Taz Free Church of Scotland has intercsted sev.
cral thousands of is young persons in a course of
reading and siudy, which includes, for the coming
ycar, such topics as the «'Life of Paul," Paley's
IlHoroe Paulinam," "The Conquest cf Canann under
joshua," and "<Thomas Chalmers." Exantinations
are held simultancously in each Presbyîery, and
prizes are awaided for %lit best examinaîjons and es.
says on the varions subjects. Questions wbich muay
be taken as a guide te study are sent te the pupils,
whose work 15, of course, donc witbout any super-
Vision.

Somz~ iritcrestlng Information as ta the religiotîs
condition of tht liebrides was given nt a meeting me-
cenîiy haeld luGlaigow. At thetlimecf tht Reforma.
tion thesc Islands %vere lefl nnvisiied, aand tram then
tîll now they have continucd very înuch in tht same
condition, alinost excluslvely Pean Catholle, and in
the most primitive Ignorancc. At the prescrit limne,
lu a population et 5oo in tht Island af Eriskay, thlîc
lu only ont Protestant f.anlily, wvhile lu the sia.nd% af
South Ulist, 11-irta, and llcnbecula, %vith a popul ition
of about B,ooo, il has been calculaiecl that nul ont out
ai eight is aProtestint. Toclispel tht igneranrc thi
prevails lu these lStands the public schools anly go a
cer-tain way, muid an association cf Glauigov ladies
miaintalns severai schouis for higli-class cducation.

To-D)AY, 16o missionary societies of Protestant
Christcndomt hava 2,5oo issionaries in tht varieus
felds, %vIth 20,000 native labolirers and probably
700,000 communicants, and î,65acoa native Christian
adberents. Nearly, if nat quite, S7,ooo,oo atrc tpent
annually in this departmeni of Christian ivork. Soo,.
coma scholars are being taugbî lu i2,ooe mission
schools. Tlie Blible lias been lransîated int =26
languagcs anid dialcis, and printed in nearlY 400
versions. Many cf these languages wvcre first put mbt
writing by thet missiaunries. Mlany counîries wert
firsî explored by tbemn;thcy,nore tha.n any others,havc
developed tht resources, inattriai and inteilectual and
spiritual, of the nations amcng %whonî îhcy dwvelt. WVith
a world-widc co.operatian, traaly sublime, tht Chris-
tian workcrs toi on. Tht great Christian army bas
now its camp-farts lighted iu alnîo5t cvcry country on
tht face o! tht globe.

ROm»; CATIIOLICIS.N cannot have macle se înnny
'verts ini England as have recentiy beceti claimed, for,
according te tt IlCathalic Directory,» wbicit is issucd
under Cardinal Manning's auspices, there are only
thimty-tight pcers and forty-eight barencts. Lord
Btrry, L.ord Bray and tht Enrl cf Ashburnham are
tht halesi additions. There are now 127 arclibishops
and bishops in Great Britain, Ireland and the ccl-
onies. Tht îvhoit nuriber cf priesis in Great l3ritain
ahante is 2,2 1 iv hich according te popuhar estimiates,
is nlot twice thai of littît Malta, wiib its i5oooo in-
habitants. Wbea these figures are considercd, tht
cuormons sîrides boasied of in certain English papiers
as taken by tht Church can hardly be %vorihy of ap-
prehension, for tht number of rriasts wvell indicates
the number cf parishioners. I is a curieus facî zhiat
Catholicisin is on tht increase in Scotland. But ibis
is chie iy, if net cxclusively, due ta the- influx ai Irish.
0f Scoîîish couverts ta Popery except among tht
wcaker minded of tht gentîy, thtre art fcw, if any.

hi. EbIILE nz LAVELEYE, an a latter te the "lNon-
conformist,il says :"lA reigu cf terrer is beang inu-
guraied. They (tht priesis) refusa ail sacramenîs te
tht parents wlie send th.-ir childrcu to, tht normai
schoals belonging ta tht State, or ta the communal
(primary), and aIso te tht teachers cf bath sexes v.ho
continue ta give instruction in them. The nuniber cf
people chus violeuîly expelcd fromt tht Roman
Catholic Chtumcl wall be very cousiderable. In the
large towns the «,riests 'viii net push matters ta an ex-
tictac, for (car cf iosing threc-tourths ci tht popula-
tion, but an tht couantry districts they %viii persevere
in tht hope of attaining aheir cnd-nanely, tht ruin
cf tht communal schools. What is ta become,
rchigîously sptalcing, of tht familtes thus cxpeîled
[rom tht Church ? They wîhl graaually sînk auto fret
thought (libre #5epse)-iu ailiers words, int indiffer-
ence and înfldelsty. Is flot ibis, then, a fltting lime for
Protesiantismn te apprcach tbem? . .. Neyer bave
Protestant missions bad sncb a chance of cuccess,
because the oniy issue open ta the excommnicated
Liberal, wbo dots net forsake aU fatth, is ta accept
the Reformcd faith.0

Tn: situation cf thîngs ln the Russian Emapire avas
ncee darkar or more perplexing than it is to-day.
The New York I Tribunae, ne unfrieadly critic, sayar:

Il Vc doui wheîber history furnishes in any lime or
country a parnilcl te the position whlclî fussia bolds
at prescrit. Other empires bave been convulscd by
robellion, and other autocrats thin Alexander 11. bava
liveil in marial terrer of assassination ; but the rtbelt
wera united ; the ratIer hid thie support oif bis own
caste ; thera was tilways somlewhere mutual trust, bolà
outqîaoken filli lu eaprinciplcsofaiction. In Rus.
sia, nipparently, there is notte iu nny quarter or caste.
l'li Nlhifias arc net trusîcd by tht pensantry whîose
a aghts îhey profes te ul)hold. Tht nobles have fallen
back frein the Czar. Even is owu son, the lieir te
thethrone, it is slirewdly guessed, as ai oddsi with hlm.
The army stands ripari, an uncertaiii elcment, on
whicli nelilier the Czar noir the Radicals can count.
Tite priests are aloof (rom aIl classes, aud Instead of
bcing a spiritual support t0 nny, are the agents,
especially throughout tic bieppes, of greed, ignorance
and oppression. No mani trusts bis brother-thc
whole air is clectric witb secrecy, suspicion and tteach-
ery.» Abroad, Russia is suspected anci Jistrusted.
She bas no alics ; and ihe lias bitter enemies. A
giî-at internat revolution iwould no doubi do her good,
as it did good ta France a huudred years aga.

WiiE\ thc Gennaus enîered int possession of the
grounds and muins once the cctablihiîent cf tht
}Knights of St. John at Jorusaîem, a discovery wvas
madle af coins dating froin tbe eighth te the tenth cen-
turies of the Christian Era. An cartben 1.-mp con-
tained forty.one pieces of gold, and a vessel ont hun-
dred and eigliteen silvcr niedals, togethmer wvorth about
ont hundred and twcniy-flvc dollars in precious metal.
Semae cf thcm were of great rarity, and a few cf tbemt
hitherto unkuown tecollectors. Deposiîed at once in
the Cabinet of the Berlmn Muscunm, they ara now
briefly noticed by Dr. Ad. Ermatin, in the IlZeitschrift"
of the I Dcuischcn PaIatestina-Vercins." Scvcral bc-
long ta tht period cf the Ommiadc dynasîy, îvbose
coins have almost wliolly disappeatred. Many sîruck
in Syria and Palestine are af peculiar interest. For
exaniple, wbereas, down ta the present lime enly a
single silver coin of Tîberias lias been known, ibis col-
lection enibraces ane of pohd and another af silver,
bath dating about 320o f the Flighi, or 93t-2 A.D.
Damascus is represented by a single dirheya; and
Hiirzs is elevated [rom tht rank of copper currcncy
aIoe ta that af silver, by îwo sîlver pieces. Possibly
Jerusaleni is intendcd by tht titît F:esa'it, litcrally
Paiestina, borne by ont silver and by several gold
coins of tht greatest rarity. Event Egyplian money
foutid its wvay ia ibis region, and contribues a large
number of medals, o! bath silver and gold.

I.ri Protestant Germany the progrcss of absolute
secuiarism bas produccd a reaction, but toward et-
clesiastical domination rather than toward a devouter
spiritual life. Tht rccerat Synod of the Evangelical
Church cf Prussia adopted, by a large mnajority, rc-
solutions for the better observancc of the Lord's day,
a mertnoriai praying the Governmient ta abolish miii-
tary musters, ta lîmît raîlway traffic, and te cease
secular instruction in the public schools osn that day,
and resoluttons againstinatemperance, and recoin-
metnding the adoption of the policy cf the compulsory
IMPriscaîment cf habituai dmunkards in asylums pro-
vided for that purpose; ail cf wilîi indicates a truc
revival of morail lfc,aî hleasi. But the resclutiaus provid.
ing fur ecclcssastical discipline cf mnembers wvho do net
bring thcir childrcn ta be baptized, or 'vho aremarmned
waîthouî the rites of the Churcli, and for thc discipline
o! minisiers who even in privat express opinions ad-
vere ta the creed cf tht Churcli, indicate a reaction
against tht religions indifl'crentisîn of Germany cf net
se healthy a character. Sccptical aitîcrances, in or
out cf the pulpit, are ta bc checked, not by such regu-
lattons, but by a spirit of devont failli wlîîch wili Ieave
inîhaehteartnesccpîicisin tobe uîtered- Tlîcscresolu-

itiens arc as yet but indications cf public sentiment ;
under thc laws cf Prussia thcy must flrst bc snbaniîted
ta the Minister of Religion, and aiter bis approval
must bc sanctioaed by the Eniperor, whe is the licad
o f the Churcli.
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OUR CHRISTIAN SOCIALITIES.

BY REV. JOHN DUNBAR, DUNBARTON.

Man is a compound being, having in himself ever
active elements engendering inclinations, more or less
strong, alike to solitude and society. These two
states of existence though distinct are not opposed,
though different are not destructive. Each is to him
of needful importance, while both are mutually advan-
tageous, if not essentially necessary. In each there
is a vast field of opportunities and obligations for the
cultivation of personal character as well as the dis-
charge of relative responsibilities, and he who seeks
to live exclusively in either fails at once to mature, as
he ought, his own manhood, benefit his own species,
and fulfil his high destiny. While comparative soli-
tude may favour the pursuit of profounder thought and
the better concentration of cultured capabilities, and
while it may exclude much that might be injurious,
yet it may none the less exclude much that might be
beneficial, seeing that it would most assuredly leave
dormant and dead much, if not most, of our more
emotional and sympathetic nature. Man was made
and meant alike for God and good, for society as well
as solitude, and while, much more in society than in
comparative solitude, he may meet with much that is
neither congenial nor commendable, he should ever
bear in mind that fallen though he be, he has still the
capability not only of withstanding evil, but to be even
from real as well as " from seeming evil still educing
good"-ever remember that his being can neither be
satisfied nor developed as it ought to be without
society. While, then, men may be drawn together
whether by the power of animal magnetism, or by
ideas that press for utterance, or by interests that
claim kindred, or by affections that long for exercise,
by any or all together, the fact exists, and while
misery may seek solitude, and sorrow seclusion, yet
happiness ever longs for society, and joy ever seeks tc
ring out its raptures far and wide to the world.

That friend with friend and family with family
should occasionally meet together in social and con-
vivial gatherings, while favoured by men, is far from
being forbidden by God, and that religion which alike
in its essence and operations is ever "good will to
men," so far from censuring and condemning such
meetings, countenances and encourages, heightens
and hallows them. As it is natural, so it is desirable
that those who are oft called on to meet together amid
the toils and trials of life should sometimes meet at
more leisure times and in more cheerful circunstances
in the mutual interchange alike of social sentiment
and cordial hospitality. By so doing unseemly
asperities may be softened, mutual misunderstand-
ings removed, petty jealousies obliterated, waning af-
fections revived, kindly sympathies fostered and the
social elements of our nature called forth and cul-
tured. There, too, the old are rejuvenated by the
buoyant vivacity of the young, and experience for the
while a renewal of the heart-stirring emotions of their
earlier years, while the young in turn are profited by
the sagacity, benefitpd by the experience, and ani-
mated by the achievements, of those who are yet be-
yond them alike in years and attainments. Even
genial mirth and amusement, when kindly and con-
siderately interposed, like elastic layers between un-
congenial privations or pursuits, may do much to
mitigate their rougher jars and joltings, and thus be
not only seemly but useful in the variegated journey
of life.

Human joys, we know, are ever in accord alike with
nature and with Scripture. It is somewhat noteworthy
that the first recorded manifestation of God the
Father to our first parents was in connection with their
marriage joys, to celebrate their nuptial union and
consummate their wedded bliss, and while these were
the joys of those who were perfect, they were no less
the joys of those who were human. Further, the first
miraculous manifestation of God thé~ Son to mankind
was at a marriage feast, wbich He nlot only graced
with His presence, but sbared in1 its socialities and
ministered to its enjoyments, for there "the con-
scious water saw its God and blushed." While many
windy discussions and wordy disquisitions have been
employed to settle the kind and character of that
wine, it seems to me that the whole mystery may be
solved, settled and summed up in the simple state-
ment, that Jesus made just the same kind of wine

then that He makes now, and that all the difference is
that then it was produced immediately and in stone
pots, but now it is produced gradually and in grape-
skins, and as to its character, it was doubtless similar
to that which God Himself at first pronounced "very
good." Thus, amid the manifestation of matrimonial
joys, Jesus bestowed His benediction upon a loving
pair, who, as one, were about to enter the journey of
life, to share its joys, to battle with its ills. At the
call, too, of Matthew, we are told, " he made Him a
feast in his own house," at which Jesus, with His dis-
ciples, was a welcome as a worthy guest. But by so
doing, those who professed to be more pure than He
not only murmured at but censured Him. Jesus, how-
ever, triumphantly defined and defended alike His
position andVHis purpose by shewing that He was
thereby seeking the extension of His kingdom and
the increase of its subjects. Wherever Jesus went as
a guest, whether into the house of Simon or Zaccheus,
or into His more frequent and favourite haunt in
Bethany, He ever left a blessing behind Him, and He
does so stili. Instead of seeking seclusion and court-
ing isolation, He ever went about doing good, and
whether in the house or on the highway, He met and
mingled with society in all its diversified phases, and
ever, as the issue shewed, He did so in order to
brighten, to beautify and bless.

While in making the most and the best of anything,
a man thereby at once shews his wisdom and secures
his weal, it should ever be the aim and endeavour
of all to make the most and the best, alike of their
social powers, their privileges and pleasures, and that
too, without eitherdestroying their distinctive character
or depriving them of their joyous nature. Although
the cravings of human nature areas manitold as theyare
multiform, yet so varied and so vast are the resources
of God's Word to guide and of God's world to supply,
that our natural, if not necessary socialities need not
beeither time spent foolishly,or energy and opportunity
wasted wantonly, like water spilt upon a rock which
can neither do good nor again be gathered up, but
rather like the surplus power unneeded to drive a mill,
which may be advantageously turned aside to turn
another piece of machinery, it may be, very different
but not less needful; so in such a way a certain
proportion of a man's time and energy may be wisely
drawn off fron the main purpose of a plodding life

,and profitably employed in solitary or social recreation,
equally useful and not less needful.

If then we look to God's Word for the sanction of
our socialities, we should look there none the less to
learn how best tomakethe most of themtolearn how by
them, both to get and to give the most good alike for
present enjoyment and future reflection. While such
guidance is both needed and provided, yet how sel-
dom is it employed. On the contrary, there is a wide-
spread and a growing ten4ency, even in Christian
communities, in their socialities, to set aside, if not to
scorn, that " wisdom which profiteth to direct," to sneer
if not scoff at that "godliness which is profitable
unto all things," and to disown and dishonour Him
whose they say they are and whose namè they bear.
There is a strong tendency to look upon religion as
not only foreign to the highest human Injoyments,
but as frowning upon and forbidding them, ever cloud-
ing the soul's serenest sunshine, repressing and re-
buking every buoyant feeling, and cooling, chilling
and checking every rising emotion warmly welling up
from lea! and loving hearts. Such ideas are as erron-
eous as they are injurious, as if Christianity implied
the surrender of every good, and as unfitting for social
life and unfriendly to human enjoyment. When Jesus
trod the earth He was one who was "anointed with
the oil of gladness above His fellows," ever delighting
to diffuse it, and wherever He was a welcomed guest
no one had ever any reason either to regret His pres-
ence or dread His return. Our Christian socialities,
then, ought ever to acknowledge Him alike in the
parties assembled and in the pleasures enjoyed, for
He came not to destroy aught of human happiness
worthy the name, but to increase it, in heightening its
tone and hallowing its tendency. To desire His
company, to recognize His presence, and to submit to
His guidance, would prove the most effective safeguard
in enjoyment and the best preventive against turning
His kindness into a curse. If, then, in our seasons of
social enjoyment, Jesus be sought and assigned His
supremacy, there is no reason why such times of joy
and gladness may not be a furthering of spiritual pro-
gress and fruitful of spiritual good, no reason why in
this way our periodical socialities may flot be made
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markedly instrumental in meetening us to be 'ever
with the Lord, in whose presence there-is fulness of
joy and at whose right hand are pleasures evermore."

ROMISH ORDINATION.

MR. EDIToR,--I have been hoping to see this ques-
tion discussed in your columns, but so far I have ob-
served only one brief letter, and as the matter is nöw
before the Presbyteries, I am sure all are prepared to
hear with all due attention whatever any one may
have to say either in support of the one .view or the
other. That the question is one of very grave import-
ance, and of no small degree of perplexity, may be
readily admitted. To some it appears that for the
Protestant Churches to deny the validity of Romish
ordination, is virtually to deny the validity of the Pro-
testant ministry, because at the Reformation the great
leaders in that movement had no ordination except
what they receivéd in the Church of Rome and car-
ried with them when they left ber. Those who hold
this view assume the necessity of something like a
tactual succession, and also that the Church of Rome
is not more corrupt and antichristian now than she
was at the time of the Reformation. If she is more
thoroughly antichristian now than she was then, ber
ordination might be regarded as valid then, but not
entitled to be regarded by Protestant Churches as
valid now. And that she is more thoroughly anti-
christian now may be proved by appealing to the
action of the Council of Trent in formally sanctioning
and adopting the very errors and abuses in regard to,
the way of salvation and the worship of God, which
had for centuries been developing within her, and
against which the reformers protested. And since
theiA she bas been going on from bad to worse, as is
evidenced by the articles of faith which since that time
she bas decreed, of which the " [nfallibility of the Pope"
may be cited as an illustration. Witness also how
she brands with ber official curse and consigns to per-
dition every one who shall deny any of these articles
of faith which she bas decreed ! Look at ber in the
light of the descriptions given in Scripture of the great
apostacy, "the man of sin," "that Wicked," and is not
the correspondence complete? If, then, she is apostate
and antichristian as an organization, though many of
the people of God may be within her, and therefore
are addressed in the words, " Come out of ber, my
people," she is not a branch of the visible Church of
Christ, and ber priests are not entitled to be recog-
nized as ministers of Christ.

But another ground on which it seems to me
the validity of Romish oodination may be denied is,
that there is no such office in the Christian Church as
that with which Rome professes to invest the spiritual
guides of the. people. There is no such office in the
Christian Church as that of priest. All God's people
are prists, it is true, through their union and com-
munion with Him who is the great High Priest of our
profession. But there is no such ecclesiastical office
or function appointed by Christ in the Christian
Church as that of priest ; and if there is hot why
should a man's being set apart to an office which does
not exist, be regarded and treated by Protestant
Churches, when the man bas found out his mistake,
as after all only another name for the same thing, or
substantially equivalent to ordination into the office
of a minister of Christ ? I see the Presbytery of Mont-
real bas decided " that the admission of a reformed
priest to the status of an ordained presbyter without
the imposition of hands is re-ordination sufficient."
But what is the form of admission? The Confession
of Faith teaches that "every minister of the Word is
to be ordained by imposition of hands." This is
clearly what Scripture teaches, and to depart from
Scripture, and commence paring away all the "mere
externals " and so-called " non-essentials " in ordina-
tion is irreverent to Christ and dangerous to the inter-
ests of the truth. And what about the call of the
Church as a prerequisite of ordination?

PROTESTANT.

AMUSEMENTS.

MR. EDITOR,-A recent number of this paper
contained a letter from " A Church Member>" who
is perplexed to know why the amusements of dancing
and card-playing should be discouraged by many
Christians,-and who invites the expression of other
opinions, as being sincerely desirous to see more
light on this matter.

As one who bas given a good deal of thought to
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tilt muldtJci nd bas had ta corna t0 a praicit deris-
lion îher,.:tpnn,-t would say. First, tbat 1 do not
think Iliore is an>' moto wrong la dancing or iai.
pliJing WA /dI- . whcrt cards arc pLI> «I for
sînusmen ont>', flot fur mone>' -ilian i thinkit
wioIig ta drinkc à gîJis of winc, wiilch 1 lcnow 1
coulai du, nt a tinie, wititout, An>' cvii rasuli. Iltit,
second-that Indulgence ln botb thlle Amnusements,
bige that in wine drinlcing, /e.f Io e>iweur#age haZilt.-f
/1e whicb are sat itntîgonistic ta the spirit of Christ
anti of thc New Testament. The f-lînl> garne nt carda
nîay bc as hiarmiass as t iaine nt clîca', but flic a" trait
oflte serpent lsaoverti thoso allicd bits of card.
boarti, and flic harmtess Came mat'Y bc a step ia ille
direction of flic gtnbling den. Andti hougi it dvi
sacent as If the fatxtiiy dancre werc un amusement lis in-
nocent as couitil well bc desired, yet, soinettow, I bave
nover scea the tîu'ter stop ilitere. 'rte dance at
horne macais ta tend, by a nauril lacquence, ta the
daînce abroid, andi this again ta #Il tho injîtrious andi
frh'oliaia, influences of liait dAnring-partics, wubh ail
the ctcetaras whirh arc api, wc kauw, lu Icad young

becarts away (roisi-inste.id ci tu-îiîe Kingduaî. If
yaur correspondecat is jure thaI ha lias the firnnamî
andi wisdt ta kecp, by bis authority or Influence, te
use tramn degcncrating loto te uîôuse whiciî woutd tendi
bai chiltirca ctawîwartt ralier ilhan upw.itd, gondi andi
wtti If 1not, titan might it not bc better ta ciionse
the saler path, ad radtier encourage the rnany Inna.
cens. recroationsinl whiclt spiritual danger dues net
turk. uadcr a. facin.iting guise ? Anti tre arc at>un-
dance of really harmiciss ter:catinns wvtîhout having
roceursa ta an>' doubtfut unes.

F'inatiy, let me conclutie 'vith a fcw camaist %vords
of filr. Ruskin, troin fis reccntly publisýhei Il Lettcrs
on te Lard's 1'ray r: »

IlNo mani cara awk bautesîl>' or hopefuil>' ta bc de.
lilvcre train temptatiosi unlassh li ai himmecif boa.
cmii>' anti firaîlly determîni ta du, the hest he can ta
keep out oi it. Blut, ln modern days, the first aigr af
ail Christian parents Is ta place lhcir chiidren in cir-
curnslanccs whera tae temaptatians, which the>' arc apt
ta crat *pportunities,' may bc as great and many as
possible ; wherc the sight and praomise of ' ail thesc
things 1 in Satan's gift ma>' bc brallianîl>' acar ; anti
wherc the act ai' faliing down ta worship me' nia>
bc partly canceaicd b' the stbaltcr, and parti>' ex-
cusad as invaiuntary, b>' the pressure, of the cancur
reat crowd.»

Is flot titis oe ai flic great sanres of Chrisîlans nt
the prescrit day,-and nc of the influences wlitch so
binders aur prayer: Thy Kingdoui coer-.

MRt. EDiTopit-ln a late nuniber of your papier a
lecter appears, in which the writer dcsires Io bc en-
iighteaed as ta lte preprict>' or impropriet>' of card-
playing and dancing, as haine amnusements. HegCives
us tounderuiand that be is abelievar in Christ, a pray-
iag mati, aad that hae laves the Saviaur with ail the
intensity andi power ofia master passion ; but that hc
and bais wife andi chiltiran occasionall>' play' cards, aad
that hie doas flot forbid fais chiidrcn ta dance la bais
awn bouse, andi wiîh sanie of their young triends. '%Va
will give bimi credit fur godiy sinccrity, and congrat-
ulate hlmi as a possassar cf religion, anti a laver of
God ; fer sterlifig piel>' is an invaluable posseision ;
religion is the saut of bappiness. WVe cannot, bow-
eî'er, but regard the amusements which bc sanctions
in bis family, as a species et wordly contormity,
which lie shauid al once and forever renouance, as
contra>' la tha ver>' spirit andi genius of Christianity.
fi3 Bclot coniormcd ta ihis weorld" Il ail apastotic,
maxini, andi one wbicb shoulti bc practically regardcd
by ever>' prolcseti disciple of Jesus. Our object
aboulti bc flot ta pîcase warldty persans, b>' conform-
ing in an>' degree ta tteir vain and frivolous amuse-
ments, for these are at best vanit>' indeed; light as a
pîtif of empty air ; tic merc; toys of infancy, andi un-
worthy lte afflection of a rational and enlighîencd
mind. B>' a bol>' ccasistency of deportment, we
shoulti Cive the wvoild plainty a.ntiunmnislakeably ta
understanti that we bave renoutcati ils service, that
wc bave faunti a new master, liat we bave more sub-
stantial andi enduring joys, and glial wc are animateti
b>' a more glorlous boe. Alas I haw mati> who pro-
feus andi catI iheniscives Christians, (tati numraus,
preteccs for visiting and laitering argiong ungod>'as-
sociales, and for joifling in sornie oft hcirvain amuse-
maents. Tlxcy yicld la solicitation in ane instance, andi
titan say, what ham can tiiere bc in ibis? ttc>' go a
littît fumuier, andi urge t maine excuse. Thcy plcaud

for conforrnlty ta the wcrl in oa nc thiag aiteranother,
tii aimait evury trace of distinction vantilies j and
tIltn dci i a mark of a liberal mnd ta rnaintaln
no singularities, andi fot t0 îiiwarî tue huaî'iur of the
company>, tilt at length tbey often crime wlîhin thcâtni-
mediate attrartIon of the wlilnl, and arc swiliawetl
up la il beyand recover>'.

* iennuncetihe wr41.t'-ihe i-tacher cries.
*W. dlu'-a mnulimtu.le seplmcs.

M fille ont du innocent rtegardaI
A sng &ai fîicndly Came tg càrds t
Andi one, whatevcu yûit May s.>',
Caoin sc ne cvii ln a Playit

ltirlcd antd Inyel ren.cuacrd andi lluwe'l,
l'but, l'ilt hy bl', Ille wol.l is swalitwe...

card playlag is a walla of pretiaus tine libait migit
bc mote atdvantageouity caiployeti. Let thilse wlin
inake tlt warid tbaîr home, and tio~n wlinse hAnds
Itit nia> lîang licavity, ilius amiuse thenîictî'ei, but
the servant of God shoulti ever reaieînbar tit bc il
ta rcderim fuliitie, beca-uselli, ta>. are et.l. Calit-

plynuniter Altitever nestriclions, tnay lit ils itl-
limage resuits lead il t' emiporal andi ciein.l rmia.
liune>' nia> not bc staked ; flica ginie iay hc wlhat
mn rail 'nnocetît, anti no npparent Injur>' may bc
itsttnet, biat whoc can tll wbaî tnlay be ils affirct
tipon saine wha engage la Il. i inn>' ex( It a tirs'
fur worldly anti dit-hoiest gain ; it a Icaît tu pîrofès-
sionat gaaibling; il may produce a spirit of wnriciiy
dissipa.iaa, anti excitiag the mn.llgnaat pisions of
iiaat'4 nature, mayltend Ioînurciereorua suicide' Wc
are lnaRbstatl (retl ai appearanlie of evii. Andi cer-
tal ilt mueaiust be an apparent ciil iiaa whlclt
îhoutands of1h1>' meats bave la tîtair wrtlitig- powrT.
tuilly andi conclusivciy sliewn loa ca greai andi a crying
cvii, -andi ngiinst wlîlch thnusancis ai god>' preai bers
have raisect their voices, andi shewn in their Itearers a
more excellent way. Card.-playing is,ila aworl, con.
farant> ta flie worid. Sarie yars aga, aiter pirai 1,-
ing on a weck day evening in ona af the cites af the
Unitat States, 1 was inviteti ta sleep at lthe boul;e ni a
very richt atîd respectable mamber oi the Ciîurclb.
Wliemn i entere i ts parier, 1 foutit him engageai at
cards wib cilter gentiernen. Thc inîrndintc imipies.
sion upan my mid %vas anyîing but fiavourable, -as
ta hi% piet>'. 1 was lcd la ltae painful condîtiian ilima
lie wis cither a mare formai professer, iookcd upit t
Iîy lthe Chîtrch onu>' on atcount ni bais weiluh anti biglt
position, ar tiaat if te reut of the malter w.is in lisait
hae was in a stage ai fearful decleasion frein thea ways
et rigltleousness. Now il becornes us ai ail tintas in
be careful test ta %,boulai chaenc against the gencra-
lion of God's chlîldrea. Tite Christian lias tam higiter
pursuils t0 anlertain tira than card.playing andi danc-
i ng. The richest cnlerlaitinicnls ai a genuine be-
liaver are divine ordina.sces and the engagements ai
religion. The pence tif Cod, -andtri an asureti hope
ai beaven>' blessedncss wiil giva la the teul a dis-
relisît for ail that is vain and worldiy.

"Cards art suptifluous hbie, îslih ail the tl.c1c
ThutlIdienil bas etr yct contrivetl
To fMI lte raid ot an unftintslied braia,
Te palilt dulinesy, and &ivealime a shove.'

A lady wba once hearti Mr. Romaine, expressati
hersait migbtiiy pleaseti watt bis disceurse, andti ld
hima aftcrwards liant she thaught site couiti coînpiy
with bais doctrine, andi gave up everyting but one.
<'Anti witat as tbat, madani ?" "lCards, sir.,, IlYou
thiak yeu coutti not ha happy without thcm"' '0No,
sir ; 1 kaow 1 coulai not." " Tbcn, înadarn, îtaey arc
yeuir Cod, and ttc>' must sau'e yeu." This poinical
anti just rcpty is saiti ta have issucti in bier conver-
sion.-

Da;ncing is aiso a tasîtionable werilily amuscment,
which shoutti bc repudiateti anti renounceti by ail ber-
ious persoris. as destructive cf spinuuaiy; as unfltting
for comimunieuî wittî Godi; anti as a prevcnttveofithe
spiritual growth Pnd prespert>' of the sout. \Vc lcnaw
that dancing is trequent>' mentioaeinl Scrip-
turc, andi especiat>' la the Olti Testament. But we
maintain titat the dancing spoken cf witb approvat in
Scripture, was ver>'different tram modern dancing. It
was mot a are worldly amiusement : i. was the
naturat hotu>' expression of inward cvcrfloiag je',
produccd by sonma signai daliverance tram, danger, or
sanie woncùeriul interposition ai the Almighty. Whcen
David tati siain thte inigbîy glatit, who tati so long
defieti Ismaci, the wamcn ai Israei, cara-ptured b>' the
gloriaus vicier>' thus achicvcd, sang uin dances : "lSaut
hatb siain bais thousands, andi Davidi his Ian thous-
aiids' When David anti hi; servants brought tte

/irk cf Ced front the biouse of obe'letlori. lie %vas sa
tsicde- wltlî Imy au the pr->qMrt- t rektir'rel vîh,
and sanctumar>' liraiil(,à!. it;tt ho ,lîie,.ipeti
f-1t jo>', belote the Arli. Si libait i il %nt ri' ng we. fi

ta (;tit tir 1liii wctnderrul g'.ntncs-ît'' iting anel te lisi
pîeuple1 i ràcl. Tlii- ''ontiict waq' at rra- lirai aaîldi-
p itaon <f tilt ealtnitalioft gilea hy ltae Aî'etitte jalîs
la a suhliaquent agi-, isba satd 'S «Js am> marr, let
lin sing osliw fn nnother orrasluan lie sald t
"lThoau hiast turneti fût iea nrai minin ini dine.
iîng." Gnti liait seo gratlous>' ahîpeared f-r biti Illi ai
scann ei deep ulcpres4,,oîî, iluai Ilh snrLîw wams tumnet
lino Jo>'. lie was reitt In' trilep for jo>'. And lie te-
presenîs Geti as doing titis (or a grâcious purpose, ta
lime enid, ho st>'; "l tuaiti> gy lor>' it>' slag li ako
te Thee, andi nut ba t4ilent. 0) Lord, ii f nd, 1 isili
give itnks unie Vlice (crever." It %'as nI>o prie.
ditledi blat lima taie tian sitemih Ie.ap a-% a hart. Anti

blessinj's. If Fur la ltae wilderîtes4sill waters break
otut, aîid streaitsi la thea desert.» Tue onli> aanca
wa htave la St:rililtire tif tn>tling approcxlrnating ta
tlme f.ithiotibla dancing of tite present day h ltit of
the daugîtter cf lierodiaq, %vha cianrati heare KCing
Ilcroti andi se pîcasei the lZing thât lie proinîncti witb
an naît te give lier ishaîsevr site %volti ask. Anti
tit-,tructei h>' ber unoîlir, ite sti : If Give mie tic
faadf Johna Ilta lathstin a rli.irger.Y Analtîagritlty
tae caprice cf a wlcked andt cruel wanitta, bie sent
anti bellc.ided John in thc prilon. %-a v now call
dancing soicti îlot ha '-otnenanrati b>' gedi> par-
son%, for imnwvever inao-t-nt andI restrictet il uta>' ha,
it may produre Such a foli 'r Ille ftlitsancnl, nis
shâai tc s%.tîieflct with ni,îloing ,lt'îrt ni lthe intdaigit
dince, anti lea-id in ail tue reveir>' anti uis.i;aî.oît ot
tua tail rooni. Yui'rrpo.eî says liera are
mnati> amtusements -sanctioncd t>' protesî;nni lit arc
uveuse uhati dancing. Titis %%sertion i% aias i f00
trute. Iati>' profc>sors.are Coing ictrittill> itra>' la
uhis respect ; tnti anl>' latuvîdual iiroiessors, but
aven saine Christi-in centmunities. Wh'bc otîr Lord
w.îs upon cartit, lie mate a scelirge of small cords,
anti drova tua nmauuly-cls.tnger-., nti tiose lit solti
doves oui ai the temiple, saying "Ma à.ke tint my
Faîber's bouàe a ituie cif sterchitndise." Andi if aur
Lord tiare pcrsuîîaliy te nppear upon cirib nowv, Ili
zeal for ttc Iiiiuse af Cuti woult end liaim -;evercly la
censure inan>' practices wiiiclî arc creping int aur

soilgataerîags, gathcrings tvowedly for religious
purposas. One perhapi excites tproartous latigiter
b>' a iuntorous spacci isiterslpcrsed wviti ludticrous
anecdotes. Anoîher gives us wt hae rails a recila-
tien, enti telis uts, perhaps, hawv I'atity savcd hiii
bacon. Anoîhar sings a tvorldiy sang, -and %vorldiy
mca are graul fieti, and are reai> ta, siy - If 'Tîese pro-
fessors ai religion are just as tond of fun nti non-
sense as tva are." Thus "1Jesus is wotîndt in tite
boisse cf lais friands," anti uven wa witncss anti heur
sucli things uve are lad ta tremble for the Ark cf
Cod.

'%Va do not write titese îthiags la a spirit of con-
sorioustiess, but in a spirit of Christia-n love, anti îiîh
carnest and prayerfut dasires litant the sanctuaries af
our Godi, of ever> denamination. ma>' bc cicansa
tram everytiîg that is oppaseti ta tc hl> itinti of
Christ. WVlLLA-Nu liANCOCK.

MR. EDISTOR.-ln a late issue eftTnEL PRESBrrER-
iAn "A Church Nleiiiber" is anxious te -now if carti
playmng anti dancing are îvrong. It rcînds mec of
tte answcr the saintd Biîitop McIlvainc gava a mati-
ber et bais churcit wite nskcd him: - fBishop, is it
wrong for Christians ta dance?" It înight ha weli for
man>' church members tu think over anti "inivardiy
digest" the reply - "MIaatn, Chritias have ne de-
sire ta dance."

Ht secs no harn in theni. Those wtho induige
la thctn stidlom. do. Diti you cver sec a dancing
citurci inember wvio, uhought thera ivas an>' barmr in
it? In the toîva of Micaitepy, Fientai, wltara 1 speal
twa uvinters, ate tw:ý zhurchtes, Presbyteria.n aîîd
Mletbodisu. There werc uveekl>' pr.-yer-incatings la
ecd, on diframent nights, anti hasîdas a forînigltl>'
meeting for yeung men. Ail Ncrc uveil alîcaded.
Man>' cf the yeung people bccanîe inîcrestd. Sev-
oral young tien uook part la tha nmeetings. About
Christmas of the secandi wintcr, "lparties" » wre insti-
tuteti by a tcw, anti "vcte kcpt up lthe reia.intcrof ta
winter. At first tha>' neyer hall a party on pray)r-
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meeting night. liat aller a while tbey Igncured the
pr.iyer.nieetaa'g aîîpritanînent j oflen, ihurt b mem.
ber%, anti udanse, toii. wbra liat i t t îko- part in the
exercises, wlian à few faîtlafuilignes wec stniggling ta
kcp tua alir burnang, ivere off àt a nea>;bocurang
linuse exerctsang tiiar (cet. WVlien tic parties ware
flrs'. cemmenreti titose persnni dIid mot dance, oniy
leokati on. hi ias tlot long tali tlîey began Ilwclting
the iloor toc'. Antf ail tic whale the>' kept saying .
Il It does iii ne barail." Blut the barin %vas aiglit there,
anti tbey iatiant sec at-di tnt sec ai, becatase the
devii, by tha instrumientaiaty ai tha dance, hiat lulleti
tcrni anie spiratuai insensabalat>'. "A Cburchb Mcm-
hcr» :an sec ne liarin Ir dancaig, anti says . I b ava
been tain the habat cf tbanking tuiera as 1 -%s liami lIn
tl'ls becing donc occisicnaiiy than an perniclous gosslp,
allen passang ante scandai, or in some ofuabose gamres
which ara sanctioned ian wliat ara caiicd sarieus fani.
ilias." If a greater cvii is wrang allit tics flot make a
lesser a7iil rigbî. lut wouiti certainl>' hc wrong for me
te malacaously kill a m.în*s Canae hiorse, but that
wouldn't make at ragbu fir nia tu bteaa a lattic Cornai
frein hlm "occasion.iliy.' Wenaikaîow svht ttce n-
dency of dancing as. lu ia>' net, be wrong, lIn ltsclf,
for a select few ta diance, as "«A Clîurcli MNcmbcr I
lais bas ciian do, but the tenticy as cval.ward.
lu hae absolutely certain titatlits cbildrcn shahl net an
tbose lattde dances acquare such a Iai,.'g for dancing
that whcai inducemenis arc fielti eut to thcm te attend
the proînascueus dlance, they uvîli net, on any accoant,
go tg it? Ilc prays wath, anti 1 lope for, lait. fanti>'.
It's ai right ta lock your ticors beforc you retre, but
that woai't kecp the coals, titit were an ilie asiies
that you put an a woodcai box aftcr supper, (rin burn-ing your bouse over your hcati wlîen you are 1ast
asleep.

And se witb carti-pîayang. Dr. McCosh soe
yaars ago introduceti a balliardi table anto the g>nn-
siumn cf bats coliege, bciaaving iliat at would kecla the
boys (rani balliarti saloons. But thc fact tvas that
man>' wbe hacamte, an that gymnasauin, tiexterous
players, wcra tempted tu go to qucstionabalc places anti
play for "bets." "A Churcli lelmbcr" haid hcter
stop antimnk, for hae dors flot know but tiiose Ilwack-
cd cards " may eati bas beys ante wacketi compan>',
ant te cdcvi. las card-pîa> irig don't bander bis
prayers, nor troubla lias conscience, hce says. Let us
wltaspcr te faim, Do you priy te Gcd te bless that
exercise, anti se Ilsave your conscience?" ortie you
iraclude abat ivhcn yau cenicss, Il ie have donc many
tbings that tva ougbt met te have donc?" Do you
Ieavc anything undona that bati botter ho donc whie
yau arc wasting precieus time playtang cartis? Are al
tha chiltirca wcll up in the Sbortcr Catcchism?

1 bave spoken about the affect bais training-in tbc
way tbey shoulti nof ge-may, yea is more titan hakel>'
te, haveatapota bis chiltiren. But supposa therc is ne
danger in that regard, what wi others ahink ef t i?
Frelicking young folks wiil say, "«A Church Ma\Imber"
plays cartis wauh lais famil>' anti lets themt dance, anti
se sit tiown anti play for mena>', watl breath vile witb
blasphemy, anti tobacco anti wbiskcy [unies, or go anti
danca ail night nt what I cal base bail. Just let me
get thc car of "lA Cburch M ember " again. Ail ibis
card playirag anti dancing may do you ne barra, btat tha
davil will axtake use oftyou ta nain otliers. Stick apint
thera. You want te "de tha rigbt thang in the riglitway."
Well <han, "Abstain front ai abPearance of eziI."
Reati the eighth chapter of first Corsnaians anti porn-
der wcll anti prayerfully tc hast verse, îhich says
sometbing about mahcing others offnid. Rend also
Romanîs xiv. Roi>ERIcK HENDERSON.

Harisdille, SouifA Caralina, 2an. 22', iSSo.

A WVEAK mimd is lika a microscope, which magnifies
trifling things, but can flot rezcivc great onas-Ches-
frgeld.

AcrivE men, like nuilîstones in motion, if <bey hava
ne ether grist te grinti, îviil set fire oe te arothar.-

IT is our dusty te be happy, because happiness lies
in coaitentinent witb ail the divine will concermaing us.
-Be/lune.

A tviFn's constant effort te malte home attrac-
tive oftan bas mare te do w4v!thei husbantis habits
than anythimg aise.

Ii philosophy as an nature, evarytbang changes its
form, anti anc tbing exists by the destruction of
another.-Lord Lyt/ion.

ASTOI? AND *0OPLI0,
11< 'isIIOL» LOVE.

WCe sonîcmes Wonder lcthea' most f.înillies taka
Into accaunt the biessedness andi beauty of houselîclt
love, of that tender, Ptrong, swcct sentiment, wlîlch
more titan nn>Uîng clica bintis thc members <'f oe
famlly trngether, anti unites (hemn (0 caci otit in tics
tylrli c% en dlah cannot break. Thiere are few pe>.
pIe wlie would flot bc hoirificti wcrc they tolti that
they lad nlot love thrir near kintircd, and, reaiiy, in
the Stcat crases of fle, the coldcst provo that they
hava sormi affection. Blut tharc is far toe fatale
deanonstratlen lin most homes. Wc ara afriid or
a'himcd go shcw how much wa care for aur brotiters
andi sstrers, andi o'len fiare arc crops, mnappasi words,
andi liuer thoughiti, anti unkinti Iocks, where there
shoulti bc only pence and muttial helpfu'.ness. Marny
an wi(a drags wearaly tbrougi a long day, perfarmlng
lier duties tin a hbeless - v, wheai a few ioving words
frein lier liusbanti, a fcw words ofi pprcîation anti
pralse, waulti have givcn lier courage anti chaer.

i lan't the thîngs you do, Chalie 1
le's the ilaluugi you fraye aindonc,

says Piicbe Cary, lIn one of thosa bomciy strains of
bers whicb go straight ta the lacai. Another litie
neivtpipcr waif, which has kept afleat because of
buoyant trutlittilncss, tell ho otheUi gooi ife arose lin
the mornaing, how she had thc milk, andtihe butter,
anti the breati, the dishes, the breakfast, the chiltiren,
thc dinner, and the mending, on lier bandi, and how
tiret! and spiritless suc fait, till lher Jîusband came in,
anti called lier Ilthe best and dearest wife iii town,ll
anti then how liglit the labour scmcd, and how ensy
were the tasks ' Aives, too, somautimes noeti te be
raniindcti that their husbands are overborne by trou-
bles anti solicituties, that they arc struggldîg with
tetnpta.ttons anti trials cvery day, anti that they need
t,) be titrengîlicned, stiniulatcd, and cncouragcd by
gentleness and l<ind attention. Therc are wamen in
tbe worlti ihose only idea in life is that they shail ba
considered, thicir convenience consulhet, anti thcir
indolence ministereti te. A seltish, sortiid 1 narrow-
natureti waman, can make it almost impossible (or
lier liusband anti sons te succccd in lifes conflicts.
Wc know ane home whlich tvas wrecked, se far as
earthly happincss ivas concerniet, because the ifit,
insteati ef bcing helpful, was dcv oteti te luxury andi
casa, spcnding tic moncy hier husband tolct te Carra,
on laces anti silks, anti extravagances of variaus kintis,
tail ho grew discouragcd, and bis nobler qualatics
ivere choketi andi stifleti. Alas!1 whcai woman's hanti
pulls down bier home 1 Evcry wisa womaai buildeth
bier bouse, anti as its qucen. Tîtere cannot ba oe law
lin thc householti for thc hîusband andi anotiier for the
ivife. Both nîust work anti lave together; ènd if
tuera ba truc love bctween tbem, tbey wall endura the
bardnacss ef fle ver>' bravely andchacrily.

Cialircai shoulti ba loved tbrougb thatir litile tem-
pars, througb their occasional naugbtancss, andi
tbrougb the days when tbcy ara net swaet, but trying
anti captious. The ticarcst chilireai bava sucb days.
One is puizîcti te know why Lulu, wbo wcnt to bcd a
clierub, sbouid ba a little fury in the mrning; why
Hiarry, usuaiiy canditi anti openi as the day, shoulti at
times ba sullen anti disagrecable. There are olteai
pîtysical reasons for thesa transformations. Yeu have
hati sour breati. "fou hava been letting rich pastry
anti cake enter tous largel>' into your bill etffare. You
have suffereti the delicate child andi the stiong ona te
te sleep togauber, or tbc frash air hins net vitalized the
sleeping apartment sufficiently. Perhaps you are net
confidentîi enough wztb your chiltiren, anti do net
maka yoursclf acquainteti as you ougbt witb their
companiens. But ishataver mistalca you nuake, bc
sure you lova thcm, and shew themn your love.

lu is a beautiful picture whicb is matie b>' the story
cf Ch arles Kingsley's lita with bis chiltiren. I won.
der," hae 'ouid semetimes say, "lif there is se much
Iaugbing in amy other home in England as in ours?"
"lA child crying over a braken toy is a sigbt 1 cannat
bear," ha saiti, and neyer was hae tee busy with ser-
mons or books tu menti the toy and dry the tears, if
the little gricved one cama te him. Anti lie agracti
with Richter that children hava their days and heurs
of ramn, when "the chiid's quicksilver» falîs rapitiiy,
andi when parents shouiti net take tee mucb notice
eithar "for anxiaty or for sernons. WVhen hae tied,
fais cldest son, brokcai.haarted an hearing of bis ioss,

wrola (rom bis htome In /Inerlta as tJimony wbh
was Most hcautiful as te ti lsdom, love, anal frienti.
liness af the failierboot i t liati encîrcleti the lîves
of ail the ctîlidaen lIn the l.inîe nt Eversley. Rever.
enca for Guti, veneraticai for gootiness, cordial regard
fer cacli athter, laid madea,».at home wcll-nlgb perféct
-a vestibule cf heaven.

Ver>' beautifual fi bat trihuta wblcb Carlyle lI.
scrlheti on the tomb af bis wife, wloft laithm thiriten
ycars âgoe - lIn bier briglat existence sha bati more
sorrows titan aire cenîmon ; btît alto a sait invlncihii.
I>' or capaclty cf discrimeaît, anti a noble loyalty of
bacart, îvhlch ara rare For fort>' ycars aba was tha
truc anti loving helpmaîa of bier hushanti, anti by act
anti wert unwearlediy forwatdct ihlm, as nonte aIse
couii, lin ai ntf warth that hae titi or attempteti. She
tieti ai London, 2ist Aptil, iffl, tuutienly snatcbeti
away (rom hlim, and the ligbt of bais lifa is as If gene
out.»

Ah 1 firiends,
The world gCr sap andi tha worlid L-e dewai,

And the sunihine fc.llat the tain1Duat yelerdtay's &Imîle, andi yesierday 8 frown,
Can nevcr cornte back itgalin.

Lai us waîch opportunlieis. Let us ho careful tu
do rfght anti te ba rigbt ta.day. %Vo airc met surd ai
to-merrew. One andianatherwliowere witb us when
the last Sepicmher's golti was tintlng tha weetis anti
plains, bava gona aboya. Net Iost--ab' ne-but how
wa miss hbein l-ioî the lieart aches In the nlght,
when tva lia atvakc ant i ant the sweeî sister, the
preclous frienti, anti the brother whe was part cf aur
vcry hcing, with us ne more new, but gene te ha wlîh
Jesais. It wverc botter, far', (or man>' cf us, iii; instead
of grieving se deep>' for our hast, WC set ourselvas
resoliaaehy te making our raniaining anes hâapier, by
the constant exorcise cf forbearance anti patience, anti
the dal> beitignity ci loe in the househoiti.

Thera are fragmantary fanuihies, compeseti, one
migbt sa>', ai the remnants cf other familles, whicb
are Iess casil>' kcpt in barman>' than <base which net
made up in the natut.'I way offather, mother, aand thre
chiltiren. Perhaps the cousins, ur.clcs, .ind aurais,
the distant relation whe bas no other home, or the
arphaneti chilti sho is shcltera~ by your firesitie, bava
thetir own pccuhiaritias. Ne flatter bow difficult <bis
preblen or an>' cîber ma>' ha, thera is one way te
setule it-the way cf unsclflsb love anti faith in Geti.
-Christian ai Il'ork.

THE CIIURCH A4ND TUE iVORID.

Tbougbtfui Christians to.tiay have far haus tircat cf
the assaults of infitielit>' in an>' or ail ai its ins upon
the Churcai, than thay bava ai the encroachmants oi
the worîd. That thera is reason for alarni in this
diirectaon cannot ha doubted ; tha indications are
plain. Even writars whîe have ne spacial concerai
about religion as a personal matteri tea anti speak af
this tandamcywitb apprebension. Thara seemstoe 
a ganeral assault for tha purpose cf breaking down ail
distinction bctwaen the Cburch anti the world-be-
tweca professing Christians anti those whe do net
maka andi do met intenti te malte an>' confassion of
faitb in Christ. The "lCentral Preshytarian,'l Rich-
mont, Va., puts the case trail wbcn it says :

"The mest lamentable feature in cur surrcunadimgs,
is the cîbvieus yialding <bat is te be observeti on the
part cf the Chîurcb tu the ivorîti. The Cburch bins
caught the infection, anti in man>' quarters (evw'n lin
tha sturi> Prcsb>'tenian Clîurch) Chrîstians are coin-
promising aIl sorts cf questions, anti mingling mere
anti more fred>' with the throngs <bat ara crewding
thc avenues te Vanit>' Fair. One secs ne barin lin
relaxing bas observance cf the Sabbath ; anothar secs
ne harm in going ta the theatre, which, she says,
mtght be convertetifrite a grat moral angine; an-
other sacs ne harn in a hitte gama cf caris ; another
sacs ne harm in spinning areumti for six heurs in the
armns oi a young man she bans just met; anathar fintis
baer religious yearnings cnly satisfieti b>' beautiful
flowars, anti Eau de Cologne, anti many-celoured
Windows, and <ha very lliest qualit>' cf vocal mausic.
%Ve are gravaI>' toîti that in this busy age there must
bc soe modification in the aid Sabbath haws, anti
that the exigencies of business demandti<at tha cars
shall rn, andti <at people shah! travel, andti <at the
relaxations tram business requi.t e excursions te sub-
urban beer gardons anti Sunday concerts. The Chris-
<ian is adunonisheti against niaking tee sericus a
business of iris religion; aller ail, it is suggested, the
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clti.fashioned, nenare that uteti ta ha held otor Our
hcatis ini <ha attiare lf evcrlatstîng tormients, lias beoux
grecitly exaiggeraîcd. andi there ta every reason ta ha-
:heve <we ara tlid) lat the w"ola Arnenîtcan people
(wath very fan exceptions) Witt ai cerna out niglut, eveli
if they dle tici ur religion set a huitt marc hlitly on
themn titan their Iluritan foreftiliers.Y

Mais picture i. startling, but the colaurs are net tea
streng, anti Il will net ba eut of place for piatons,
church oflicers anti parents ta study it. Conformity
ta the world by the Churcli bas never faîleti ta weaken
ant i Lnally rat out vital piety, andti len a generat
tictetioration of maîrais lias followeti. Let us tact ba
tiecoivei; activbuy io bencvolcnt work anti even a
bigla dtic cf liberaiîy, cannai be substitutoti for
religion In tht heari andi liolAne cio ic. Il s net
enough to hc satistieti wilb routine services anti an
eutwari înorahity, nocessary anti bccoming ni thcy
.ýrc; a dooeper anti mare ihorougli woik anti a higher
lhfa ait deniantict. The distinctive character of
churchos ani aiglîbourbeetis Is in danger et bactng
entireiy changei b> tha flbod of wvotldliness wlîmch as
swooping over titri. Bitter Wall hc the fruits af in.
difféerence, neglect anti yiclding an the part et Cliii.
tdans, whle tht world ihh jeer anti mock ai those %vba
have heen daluîtict by it.

Tha only cflecciva renîcdy as the carnasi andi faitli.
fui prenching et the gospel, watching for souls on tht
part af pastors anti ail t.1bristians, prayor, diligent
kcaping of the bacart b> ail who lova eur Lord and
Saviour jeans Christ, anti the use ef ail Scriptural
nicans te narst the attention antivin tht hecarts of
the uncoovertoti. Just now tht use cf these mcans as
specially daniandeti. Those in tha Churcb who are
passing along without any concerras courtang natlîcr
titan hmpelling the ativances cf the spirht anti customas
et worldlincss, are exposîîîg ilienîselves te many avîls
anti are giving encouragemient te <heuir chiltiren anti
ethers te go away (rom the Ctircli anti aise (rom the
King anti Headi et the Cburch.->rerbytertais Banne.

A Q2UI.ET 4AID.

Mciit cf us bave founti eut bown mucb casier it is te
hear up bravcly under a grent misfonîune titan ta act
with patienc, gooti temnpcr, anti courage when hlte
things go xvreng. How mnny limas a day are ne
triati anti larasse in :he familyl One persan is apt
te be irritateti i trilles, anti ta sîîeak pctulantly anti
hiastily wben provoked. Nothing sprcads more
quickly than such ani infirmity. It is as subtic as
nmalarias anti as liard ta avercome. If fallier or me-
ther have tht habit et spaaking in a harslî, rasping
voire, or ot nmagnifying littla fautas iat great crimes,
the cbîldren watt 5000 train the trick ef scowling
brens anti cross wo.tls. Wc neyer hecar a litile girl
scolding bier dot, in ullitteti tenta, noir sec lier sîrik.
ing anti siîaking i, xîithuut a suspicion that in that
way site secs tie home governmant administereti.
Andi when wvt observe gentientas, sweetness, anti un-
selfisbnzss predominaîing in the conduct of(cildret.,
the inférence la natural tuit <bety lave in a sunny
atinosphare, anti hava heautiful examiples set hefore
thent, daily.

How ofien we meiliers have gene from Our troca,
whera ne have hati a tender season et communion
with God, have reati precieus promises ho B-is Book,
andi been strcngthetied against îuead, and thern, secure:
as we thought, againsu teriptatbon, have land aIl tht
ptace hanîshîcti hy santie lintnarti occurrence 1 To
enter tht parlour anti finti that jennie ia playing Ira
witb the china xvhich is yaur prîide, or <bat Tomnxie
bas madie a herme cf yeur (rail japanese chair; te
have a faveunite boek, which yen lent in the goodness
cf yeur hecart, came home staineti ant <rn : ta go te
the kitchcn anti hc confronted by the stupidîîy or
obsîinacy et an ignorant servant,-tucse are conimon
expeniences, anti han ofien oui' self-control flics bc-
foie them 1 h li as humulinting as it la cemmon to
finti that whtn we are an the level cf oun higbest
mootis, we ara apt ta bc swept down te cur lowest.

Hoîv can we cxcrcisr Ourselves se as te bave a
quiet mind? In Iwo eit hre ways.

WVe cannai invariably contral our thoughus anti ira-
pulses, but eur nords andi aur tanes are in aur n
powcr. WVe nxay rasolve ta preservo silence, lvhcn we
arc exasperateti, tilt we [cet calmi, anti neyer tae devat
our lents whien annoycd. A Iow, clean voice às a
great charm in a waman ; anti when it la a nieuhers,
iu bas an almnost magical influence la the nxaintaining
cf hatmony in tht bouscbolti.

If We woultl have a quiet mimd, Wo mui give fair
play to theiml iana hawhira cuir mmnd dwclli. Otn
the temper is uncertaitt anti (attitude breaks down
heccause thxe bodiy As warn out by ilness or slcopleas.
ness. LUi us resnlve to seeura sanme needeti repose,
anti soine %malt space of solitude azcry day. Thora
shouitib hoane trart to whiclî. nîosing or afternoon,
ne may retire, anti ha sa(* (nom Intrusion. White wo
rendi, taieietate, aroi, or pray.

Let uas rnaka daily anti piactkral use cf aur Bibles.
lîcy are ful ef help, et instruction. anti cf ramfort

We cati open thîcîn nowhcre witlîout finding sermc
thouglit cf Goti, outshining likê a star, anti dispcnsing
uts bnîlliant light for cuir cheer anti guidanre. The
tv.y cf perfect trust a the enly poarefui wiy In <luis
xrorld, anti they have uosu af lis joy who tiwcil near-
est tlit bcavcnly FAilier.-CArütian al Iflopk.

R1ESTRAIMIS 0F COD'S LA If»
No doubhe lclw nestrains us-, but aIl chaîna are

net felters, nar ail walîs <ha gluonu> pretint% ot a gaul.
1< la q blasseti chain hy niîici <lic %hbp, now hourcd ini
tha trough anti now rising on the top eft <le son, rides
nt anciior anti cultives tha sioen. Trite contienîncti
woulti give wantis te break lais cluain, but <lic saulor
trembles lest bis shoulti snap, anti when the gray
niornhng breaks uapota tha n% bld hec shore, aI strewn
'vitb wrecks anti corpses, ha bles>es Goti for the geeti
iran <bat stoot he strain. Tht p~aie capîtive cyts lima
bigla prison Wall, te curse the inan tIrai butit tt, anti
envy tht little birdi that, pcrchcd upan mis sumuîmî,
sings încrrily, inti flies awz> on wnmgs of wisclaîn.
But n'ont yen travellini souait Alpine pass, îhec re a
narrow raid hung aver a fniglîttul gorge, at us wîîb
otiier cycs yaui ioulti look on the wail <liai restrauns
Vour rastiva stacti fronta bac king anto tue gult bchow.
Sîmcb are thc rastnainis God's Ian imposes-ne otiien.
Il is a férnce front cvii -- noîlîing aIse, lu challenges
the anid te put bts ringcr on an ane et these tria
coin.andnients whicha ui3 net e.nt anti calculatet <
kccp us frotra lianming ounselves or lîur<ing ethers.-
Dr. GuiAr/e. _________

SCOLDINVG IN TIIE PUViPI T.

"le <bat %nnch soutâsws.'lrv xi. 30.
Tarre is a différence hein-cen u'.înîng anti dr/v.

ing,' anti oe cf the cemmonesti unistakes eft <le pulit
às <ho confountiing of tlue iwo, ant ibndulging iin a
fauhi. flnding, cenoerions spirit, insîcati cf the opposite.
Ministers maiy finti nany <tngs gcing wrong in ilieir
churches, <liair mcuîîbens becoming lukcnaa-m anti
xvorldly.mrindcd, indulging bn practices inconsisteni
n'sth their profession, andti ibt hintier <ha causa et
Christ; ant <ey rail oui agais <htemr (romn Sabbatb
te Sabbath, anti wonien <liai <hein tirades do net
check thestc evils-ihant îhcy continue just as batis or
hecame even woea b thty werc befone. They
teci tuat innistenial faitiafulntas requirca that thicy
shoulti bean testinxony against the sins cf their flecks,
anti endeaveur te induce tlien Io fonsake them ; anti
se it dees, but îluey nîbstake tht besu methoti et 'bing
it. Churches, in ibis ni;tter, are very much like
familles. They may bc geverneti anti mouldeti hy
kiniess anti affection, but flot by scolding anti fiult.
finding. When affection is ai tlic helrn of a farnîly,
anti bramas ont la cvcry look anti action of is tirat ,
wben sanrn, nather <han anger, is depictat inl tht
counitcnancc when nny et is niecmbe.- do wreng, tbe
family cao ha very easiiy conrectati, in aIl ordbnnry
cases. But when petualance anti railing folioxv cacli
aiber in quick succession, anti the members corne te
fret that <bey nahl ho accideti anti hanshiy fountil (nuIt
n'ith fer every tuild errer thcy may (ail ino, aIl family
govarninent soon cones te an endi. Tht beati eft<ha
tamily loes aIl pewer ta inoulti it. Just se bu is nitb
z.hurches. They may ho persuadeti, enceurageti, anti
reasoneti inta almost anything that is propen, but tbey
tan bc sceldeti anti tiiven iat nothing. Saiti tht
sweet-utmpered Christian ports Cowper, in a lester ta
the Rev. John Newton: - lNo man wvas aven scoldeti
out~ ot bis sins. Tht litart, cerrupu as; bu is, anti bc.
cause it is se, gnons angny if t bc hoflt treatti with
saine managemet anti gooti marners, anti scoltis
again. Asurly mxastiff mayhcear perbaps uo be poked,
tbougb lit xviii growl evan unden tbat operation, but if
yan touch him rougbly ha will bite. There is ne
graca tbat the spirit cf selt can couittenfeit 'with mort
success than neligieus teai. A nman thinks that ho
is skilfully searcbing the hea-us cf othua, when ho is
only gratifying the szal ignity cf bis awn ; andi chari.

tably supposes is hoarers destitute or ail grâce, ihai%
ho inay shine the more in lhts ewn eyes try renirari.
son Wben lie lias peîfaiîret is r.ýtablc task, ho
wonders that they are tnt cennerted. lie lias giion
it ta them sountily, andi If tlicy do not tremble and
confass that Goti la in iliîn in trtt, lit gaves them
up as reprobate, incorrigible, andi lost for ever. Blut
a man lhant loves nie, if hie oes tri in errer, will pity
me, andi endeavour calmly ta convince mie of li, andi
persuade me ta forsake il. If hae lias great andi gooti
news ta tcil nie, lic Wall nlot do il angrily andi in much
heat andi discomposure cf spirit. Il la net, therefore,
casy ta conccUc on what grounti à minister can
jusiIy a condurt whlch only proves that lie docs net
undeistandtai s crrand. Tlue absurdity cf i would
tcrtainly strike hMr, if ho viere net himueit dcludcd."

Sharp rcbukc ha somrctimes necessary andi uscrul,
but ail cateor ians shouiti bc tried btforc i li te-
sorteti to. Andi whcn we Who prcach thc gospel fail
in Our atempts It efrr eur lazarets, -«co ughi net,
nt once, ta seutle dowîi in a statc or self-satisfaction
witlî our own effort%, andi lay ait the blâme on the de-
pravity cf others, andi net our ewn. h ha possiblc that
wa niay net have approachedti hcm in a right spirits
andi plict i eni wih proper motives, andi If se, wc niay
bc as much te blame as tlîoy are.

*rwo clergymnîc wcre scîîlcd in their youtb in con-
tigueus parishes. l'ho congregision ofet oe had
becoinc very much broken andi scattcrcd, White abat
of the ether remaincti large andi strong. At a minis-
terial gathering, Dr. A. saîid ta Dr. B., " Brothcr, how
lias il happenied, ahat wvhite 1 hava labouredtia dili-
gcnîly as yen have, and, lieacheti better sermons, andi
more cf theni, my parish lias biera scatteredti t he
wintis, andi yours ramains streng andi unbr6ecn?"
Dr. Bl. facctieusly rcplied, Il Oh, lVil tell you, brether.
Whcn yen go 5ibhing, yen (irai get a great rough pole
for a liandIc, ta which you attacu a large cod linoe, ant
a great hook, andi twice as much Lait as the fush can
%.wallow. With thcse accoutrements, yen dasli up tO
the brook, andti hrow in your books wiîi, 'Theet,
bitc, you dogs 1 ' Tlus, ycw scare azway a/i lheifis.
Whcn 1 go fishing, 1 gel a tilte switching pale, a
straitl ine, andi just suteh a lîook and hait as the ish
can swallow. Thon 1 crccp up te the brook, andi
gcntly slip atenit in, andi 1 tw/ilc 'ern ou, and ti&Al
'eu: ot', ilt sy baskel isf/n/i."

DR. DtIFF'S CLOSING D.4 lS.
The folio A ing (rom tht Rev. Dr. Dufl's mamoir,

givra a very pleabing view of the closing days cf the
great inissionary:

ITht deepeneti solituda of hîs life atter a 865, ino
which cven thc mosi loving and sympathetic could
flot penetrate, shcwed isait in a rencwed study ofthe
W~ordi cf Goti and et those masterpaiecas cf thcological
literature, practical anti scientiflc, in whicli truly
tievout andi culturcti seuls take refuge fromn the cccle-
siastical as wcl as li..rary sensationalism of tic dny.
He lîad always, cultiv.atet he higliest cf ail the graces
-tht gricc of 'neditation, wxlîich lattis the others.
Ht increasingly lovtd ta muse, shutting himself up
for heurs in bis study, or retining for weeks to a friendly
mrcras, now in tht Scattish, now in the English lakes.
lie 'vas catholic in his <astes, li<erary ant îcaiogical.
He bail founti a streng impulse in thc wvorks of
Thomas Carlyle as thcy appcarcd, dcclaning on one
occasion te the writer thant ne living author hati sa
stimulatcd him. Ho enjoyeti the majestic rail anti
exquisitt English <if De Quincey's sentences, findirg
ini him, moceover, a definiteness ef faith anti even
dogxnatic conviction as ta the divine source of aIt tiuty
anti action îvhîch, lîke many admirers cf Carlyle, bc
hungtred for in the original of "'Santor Resartus."
Milton anti Cowper were neyer long eut cf bis handis.
He was a rtupiti reatier, anti a shrcwd anti genial critic
ef cidrent lîterature. But ha transmuteti ail], as the
wisely carnest man ivill always do, iet the golti of bis
own profession. Tht cssayist anti the port, tht bis-
torian andti he politician, tht philosopher anti the
theologian, white giving tht purest pleasurc andi the
hest et ait kinds cf recreation ai the time, becamnc new
niattnial, titcraxy, çthical, anti spiritual, for the ane
endi of bis lite, tht hrinaging cf India anti Africa into
tht kingdem of Christ."

H&rc makes us vehernent partisans, but lova stfll
more se.

SympÂTHiy is tht kty ta, truth ; %ve must love in or-
tier ta appredate.-Lord Lns<y.
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OUR PREMIUM PICTURES.

-Ai last the Premium Engravings are ready for de-
livery. AUl week bus>' hands have been doing them
upj, and sending' ta tMePost Office. Already larg-e
nsumbers have reached their destination, and have laid
their own tale mare elaguently than any words of aurs
Possibly could. I tAis city ailwha have seen tAc tic-
tures unanimausly pronounce 1/1cm Ilexceedingly fine,'>
and tAe verdict is, that Ilthe I§ublisher of THE PRES-
BYTERIAN has more than fulfihled Ais joramise." ZIn
'ieW of the satisfaction ex6ressed with j6aper and

Peecmiums, would il not be well for aid subscribers ta
try to he?,b us ta a few names durin,g the Present'
manth ? How many old friends of tAe paper 'will
caCA tend US ANOTHER NAME? Two or three thou-
sand could easily do so if they tried. Nothing but thc
asking is necessaryl

DEBASING THE SPIRITUAL CURRENICY.

SO Emonths ago, in a vivid story in the "Atlanticso~nthly," entitled, " Irene the Missionary,"
the author, in describing bis beroine as flot being so
mucli shocked as migbt have been expected at a
" Scriptural joke," explained it by the fact that as
these subjects bad been so familiar to ber front child-
hood, a liberty taken with thein did not seent to ber
a very serlous matter. Another writer in the same
magazine refers to this as being a true toucb of real
life, and explains the supposed propensity of ministers
to joke with sucb subjects on tbe saine principle,-
that our jests are generally taken front those tbings
which lie nearest to us or witb whicb we are most
familiar.

Nowp it seems to be saying a great deal too mucli
to assert that ministers are more given to joking
about sacred subjects than are other nmen ; tbough,
according to this writer, a minister is somnetimes re-
cognized as -sucli, just through tAis very habit. -In
'both the United States and Canada, judging by their
:urrent literature, it does flot seent uncharitable to set
Iown secular writers as far greater sinners tban min-
'stersin this respect. StilI, the very fact tbat sucb
things can be said in tbe pages of a first-class Amern-
can monthly, would suggest that tbey are flot, in the
United States at least, so careful as tbey should be to
avoid the evii of lowering, in the mind of any one,
what ouglit to be a sacred idea. Are they, and are
CA.* istians generally, quite as careful as tbey ougbt to
lie, even among ourselves ?

Does our «"Sborter Catecbism " explain the third
commandinent too stringently by saying that it "lne-
quires tbe holy and reverent use of God's naines,
tities, attributes, ordinances, Word, and 'works," and
that it forbids "lail profaning or abusing of anytbing f
wbereby God maketb himself known."1 If flot-if tbis
is a truc statement of its meaning-then, are flot whatv
are usually known as "Scriptural jokes » arnong the

caeor f foridden things?- nce-asocite.ajest

very true and much needed one on the cvii of "De-
basing the Moral Currency." Sbe shews powerfully
bow tbe lowering, by misapplicatiofi, of the words
meant to express our bigbest tbougbts must tend als'o
to lowen our vcny thoughts theinselves. But great as
is tbe danger of dcbasing tbe moral cunrency, is there
flot far greater danger in debasing the sÉiritual cur-
rency ? We are so dependent on words that tbe as-
sociations we attacb to tbem bave no littie reactiozi

éupon our feelings theinselves. If, tben, the most
sweet and solemn words that our lips can frame on

5earth are debased by some ligbt and trifling associa-
tion, must flot tbis bave its effect in lowering also the
feelings wbicb the word, nigbtly used, sbould awaken ?
If we take a word wbicb to the Christian is full of
swect and sacred meaning, and link it, even trans-
iently, witb a passing jest, or a ludicrous misappli-
cation, do we flot thereby help to debase our spiritual
currency ? Will the word-wben we try to use it
again in its true sense-come back to us witb its
original sacrednesss and purity ? It may be so, with
those wbo use it, but>%ometimes witb tbose wbo hear
it, it may neyer entirely lose the taint of the dcgrading
association. Ministers wbo venture to treat carelessly
on holy ground may neyer know how the souis whicb
on one occasion they may bave touched to finer issues
by tbeir solcin and eannest appeals--may, on an-
otber, be tbrown back and bardened by bearing tbe
saine voice use tbe saine words and forins of expres-
sions in so different a tone and so différent a con-
nection. And wben tbis bappens, can tbey be beld
quite guiltless ? We bave no sympatby witb the idea
that earncst Christian people or Chnistian ministers
need tc, wear long faces and escbew the innocent play-
fulness and legitimate humour of the "cheerful heart that
doetb good like a medicine.>' But this may be enjoyed
to the fullest extent, witbout trespassing on sacrcd
ground, and some of the merniest-bearted of men bave
been the most truly reverent. But we do need, for
our own sakes and that of tbe outside world, to be-
ware how the Amenican national sin of irreverence,
and flippant trifling with sacred tbings, gains ground
among ourselves.

Tbere is no sin against wbicb wc bave more solemn
warnings in Old Testament history tban the sin of
touching any part of the Ark of God ligbtly. And
there is notbing, probably, that more tends to encour-
age the growtb of a defiant scepticisin than tbe idea
that'Christians do not realize their awvn beliefs-an idea
whicb is sure to be confirmed by the light use of
words wbîcb they know we considen sacred. However
lightly tbey may regard thein tbemselves, they are
very 'wide awake to anytbing like irreverence in prosý
fessing Christians. Do we flot then-ministers and
peoplc-need to beware lest in this way we may un-
tbinkingly neutralize the very prayer we so often
offen: Hallowedbe TAy Name ! Do we flot need to
be more on our guard, in tbe excitement of social
meetings, and in the freedoin of family life, against
these" littie foxes that speil tbe vines ; for our vines
bave tender grapes !

VER Y DECIDED ««CROOKEDNÊSS."

THE late trial of Boyle v. "Globe," bas broughtTto liglit a state of tbings wbicb it is flot pleasant
to contemplate,an whicb ouglit awaken the moral
indignation of ah wbho wish well to Canada>s future.
We do notthink it necessary to go into details; these
have been already given at great lengtb in the daily
newspapers. What we would specially draw the at-
tention of our readers to is the utter moral deadness
exbibited by ail tbe chief actors in tbis Govemnment
Printing affair. Corruption of itbe tnost impudent,1
outrageous character was brougbt to, liglit, and gener- 1
aily froin the statemnents and acknowledgments of the
parties mmplicated ; and yet ail was taken, apparentîy,
as a matter of course. Tbey bad ail seemingly fore-i
heads of brass whicb knew flot how to biush. Those 1
who bad the contract were ready to bribe, cajole, and

there was a general air of easy personal satisfaction,
as if it were ail nigbt, and only, at the very worst, a
good joke, but ail in the way of bonourable business!
Apparently tbey had ail breatbed, for so long a time,
the atinosphere of a moral dungbill, that tbcy were
astonished whcn Ény secmcd inclined to wince under
the experience, and even metaphoricaiîy to think of
putting their bandkerchiefs to their faces. 1

Non do we wonden that they should bave been as-
tounded at cither surprise or indignation being ex-
pncssed at thein exploit. Tbe excuse was only too ready

-"Everybody docs it.>' And tbougb it is flot true that
"evcnybody "> follows sucb " crooked " ways, yct such

practices are s0 common that we cannot be surpnised
at the impudent moral obtuseness displayed in the
case tbrougbout. In bundneds of ways and in hun-
dreds of instances, things equally bad are continually
going on. Bneacb of trust is becoming so common
that it is scarcely nemarked upon. Those who anc a
little particular in their phrastology caîl the manipu-
lation "borrowing," on " transferring," and if they are
at aill"respectable,>' or bave influentiai fricnds, wbcn
caught red-handed in the tbeft, tbey are allowed toicpay back "'the -amount of their " peculations,"1 and
bave the wbole tbing "bhushed up." Wby, there are
those who walk the streets of Toronto, and of other
Canadian towns and cihies, unabasbcd, unasbamed,
and untoucbed, wbo, in any rigbt state of tbings
would be sent to a social Coventry, or be made pnac-
ticaily acquainted with ail tbe mystenies of oakum-
picking. But it is " aIl rigbt,>' apparently ! We nced
flot wonder, bowevcr, when sucli tbings are., that the
wbolc moral frame-work of society sbould eveny now
and then get rudely shakeri, and that the petty pil-
ferers, and ragged wretches of society sbould tbink
theinselves nather bandly treated wben they are sen-
tenced for years, or for life, to a felon's dress and a
felon's drudgeî y. We are not saying that there is one
law for the nicb and anothen for the poor, thougb,
curiously, it too often cornes round that the cducatcd
and respectable rascals and swindlers are " let down»"
vcry gcntly in companison with their brutal, buliet-
beaded and uneducated compeers. But this we do
say : that it will flot be weli witb our country tili the
"jury of the streets"» equaily witb the jury of the law
courts puts its speciai hand upon crmminals who, by
tbeir education and entire social surroundings had
more restraints laid upodl thent, and were, therefone,'wben thcy did tbe immoral *and di shonourable tbing,
icss excusable tban those "who, in the language of a
great modern philanthropbist, may be said: neyer
to bave bad a chance."

ANOTIIER CONFIDENCE CAME.

ARATHER clever confidence gaine, was, last week,Aonly too successfully tried at the expense of a-
good many young men wbo cud u ilafo c h
outlay, and we bave no doubt would be stili more
annoycd at being " caugbt napping " by what ini the
ligbt of expcricnce sents a flot veny intransparent
fraud. For some days tbe following advertisement
appearcd in the daily papers :

"'Travelling tutor-college graduate; salary liberal. Apply,sending diplomas, etc., to J. V. Lee, Windsor Ilotel,Montreal."

0f course tbe attraction was great and the applica.
tions many. The Mn. Lee, the principal, disappcared
on the first inquiry and gavc place to his lawycrs
whose litbograpbed office paper figured in repiy.
These iawyers are, as they appear in the litbographed
paper before us, G. R. Pingsley, LL.B., Hon. J. R.
Crawford, M.E.C., and W. Pingsley, jr., A.R.; wbule
the words " St. Yohn, N.B., 188," compiete tbe mystic:
Lettering. We believe there is sucb a legal fiin in
St. John, N.B., and of bigli respectability. If so,
either their office paper bas been stolen, or feloniously
imitated. -0f course, evcry applicant was assuned
tbat be bad been successful in getting the tutorsbip at
the modest (!) salany of $1,2oo, witb aIl travelling,
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should have an end. The religious, benevolent,
educational, and "high toned" swindlers ougbt, by
this time, to be finding their occupation gone.
Amnong other things let our readers avoid the " Travel-
ling Tutor'> fraud, and pass him round.

ACKOWLEDGMENT.-Dr. Reid has received. fromn
"Nortbern Advocate," $io for the Home Mission

Fund; also from a " Friend," $20 for Knox College
]Building Fund.

STUDENTS' MISSZON/IRY SOCIETY OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONT-
REAL.

The monthly meeting of the Society was held in
lecture-room NO. 3, on the evening of the 23rd inst.
In the absence of the President, the ist Vice-presi-
dent took the chair. The meeting opened with pray-
er and praise. The monthly essay was delivered by
Mr. G. D. Bayne. Subject-" The certainty of the
world's conversion to God." The ist Vice-president
reported that bu had visited the mission stations of
Massawippi, Richby and Coaticooke during the holi-
days. He spoke of the esteem in which the late Mr.
A. Anderson was held in those fields. He told of bis
trials, his fears and his hopes, enid incited the mem-
bers of the Society to imitate bis example. Mr. R.
McKibbin then offered prayer. Committees were
appointed to wait on tbe city churches and ask aid
for the Society.

Tbe following minute was adopted, and the Re-
cording Secretary was instructed to forward it to tbe
parents of tbe late Mr. Anderson:

"We, the members of the Students' Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, take
tbis, our earliest opportunity of conveying to you our
dee.pest sympathy in the sore bereavement you have
sustained by tbe sudden removal by death of our
esteemed brother, and beloved member of ypur fam-
ily. Called to bis rest in the midst of usefulness and
success, we desire to record our sense of bis personal
worth and praisewortby devotedness to tbe cause in
which he was engaged. And wbile acknowledging
tbe band of God in bis removal, we pray that grace
mnay be given you to bow submissively to Hris holy
will, and that tbis dispensation miay enjoin on you
and on us increased consecration in tbe service of our
Divine Master, bearing vividly in mind His own
awakening admonition, " The night'cometb."

The Treasurer gave an account of tbe state of the
funds. Tbe meeting closed with singing doxology,
and benediction. J. A. ToWNSEND.

Rec. Secretary.

PRESBYTERY 0F BROCKVILL.-At Brockville and
witbin the new churcli there, the Presbytery of Brock-
'ville met on the i 6th uit.. A cali from Kemptville and
Oxford Milîs to Mr. H. J. McDiarmid, was laid on
the table by Mr. Leishman, wbo had moderated the
same. Thé salary guaranteed was $6oo per annum,
-and manse. Commissioners were beard in support
-and declared the cali to be unanimous. Mr. Leish-
*màn's conduct in modérating was approved, and the
cail was sustained. Mr. Leishman was appointed to
prosecute the call before the Presbytery of Ottawa.
In connection with the cail to Mr. Richards, from
Lyn and Yonge, Mr. McGillivray reported bis serving
'the citation upon tbe congregation of Newboro' and
'Westport to appear for their interests before the
Presbytery. Tbe representative eider, Mr., Droffin,
stated that tbey made no opposition to Mr. Richards'
translation. It was therefore agreed that Mr.
Richards be inducted at Lyn, on the 8tb of January.
The question of establisbing missions at Farmersville
and Delta, wês discussed. Correspondence respect-
ing Delta, from the Presbytery of Kingston, was
receivèd and read. That Pres-bytery proposed the
transfer of Delta to their oversight in order to its
junction with Morton, etc., within their bounds. The

" That the report be received and the Committee
commended for their diligence, and that Presby-
tery cite the surrounding congregations to appear for
their interests before this Court, at an adjourned
meeting, to be beld at Kemptville on the i 5tb prox.,
with certification that if no objection be made, tbe
scheme recommended in tbe report will be adopted."
This was agreed to. The attention of the Court was
called to an omission, in that no minute bad been
recorded, anent Mr. Henderson's translation from
Prescott *to Heckston ; regret was expressed and a
committee appointed to draw up a minute and report
as soon as possible.» In the last sederunt this com-
mittee submitted tbe following : " The Presbytery
in translating Mr. Henderson ftom the pastoral charge
of Prescott to that of Heckston and Mountain, desire
to bear testimony to the fldelity and zeal with whicb
he fulfilled the duties of a difficult pastorate ; to his
devotion to the cause of Christ ; and bis loyalty to the
Presbyterian Cburcb. Tbe Presbytery note with
satisfaction tbat during Mr. Henderson's pastorate in
Prescott, there bas been a grardying increase in the
membership; the ordinary revenue of the congrega-
tion continued to prosper ; and extensive improve-
ments on the cburcb property were inaugurated. It
is a source of satisfaction tbat wbile Mr. Henderson
is removed fromone field of labour to anotber be yet
remains witbin our bounds. Tbe Presbytery pray
that he may long continue witb us; that he may bave
many souls for bis bire, and tbat the blessing of God
may rest upon him and bis housebold." This was
unaninîously adopted as the flnding of the Court.
Mr. Leishman gave notice tbat at the next regular
meeting he wouid move " An overture to tbe Generai
Assembly, anent a manual of Presbyterian form of
Cburcb government, for use in the congregations of
our Cburcb, and particularly suited for the instruction
of chiidren in the principles of Presbyterianism?" Tbe
next regular meeting was appointed- to take place at
Prescott, on Tuesday, March 16, i8go, at three p.m.
The Court now adjourned to meet at Kemptville.-
At Lyn, and witbin the church there, Tbursday, Jan.
8, the Presbytery met by appointment, for the induc-
tion of Mr. Richards. The service was conducted in-
the usual way, and the new pastor cordially welcomed
by the people.-At Kemptville, and witbin the cburch
there, Thursday, Jan. i15, tbe Presbytery met accord-
ing to adjournment. The report of the Comtnittee
on South Mountain Mission came up flrst for consid-
eration. After mucb discussion, and hearing com-'
missioners from tbe congregations interested, the
recommendation of the Committee was adopted.
Furtber consideration of the financial state of Kempt-
ville now took place. The dlaim of Mr. Clark against
Kemptville was referred to the Synod for decision.
Furtber consideration of the North Williamsburg case
took place and the Court adjourned.-W. M. McIÇIB-
BIN, Pres. Cterk.

$ABBATH $GIOOL -<RA0IIER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VIL.

Feb. 15, THEW TONGUR AND THE TEMPER. Ma33-4v.

GOLDEN TILXT.-"' Be ye therefore perfect, even as
your Father which is in heaven is perfect."-Matt. v.
48.

HOME STUDIES.
M. Matt. v. 33-48.. -.. The Tongue and the Temper.
T. James iii. i-i.... Governing the Tongue.
W. Luke vi. 2738 .... Loving our Enemies.
Th. Rom. xii. 9-21. ... Love witbout Dissimulation.
F. James v. io-i§.. .Swearing Forbidden.
S. Deut. i. ii...Poor Remembered.
Sab. 1 Pet.-i. 1324 .... Be ye Holy.

HELPS TO STUDY.

The Saviour, in His " Sermon on the Mount," continues
the exposition of the Moral Law.

He neither adds to the law nor takes away from it,1 but he
reveals the truc spirit of it, and exhibits it in ail it s Rompre-
hensiveness and minuteness, exposing the corruptions and

Vers. 33-37. Having sbewn the scope and reach of the
sixth ahd seventh commandments, and their application not
only to actions but to tbought and. feeling, the Saviou*r now
takes up the third comînandment.

Thou shalt not forswear thyself : that is, thou shaît
not swear falsely or perjure thyself. This was the Jewish
interpretation of thé command 1"Thou shaît not taire t1ie
name of the Lord thy God in vain ;" and this interpretation
is correct as far as it goes ; but it does not go far enough ; it
condetnns oath-breaking, but says nothing about unneces-.
sary or improper oath-making.

An oath is a most solemn appeai to God as a witness to
the truth of a sta.tement, the good faith of a promise, etc.,
and is necessary in certain cases in connel2tion with the ad-
ministration of justice in our courts of law.

Such an appeal is not in itself wrong ; but it must b.
made only when absolutely necessary ; it must be made with
due consideration and solemnity ; and it must invoke Gçd
Himself, the Highest, and not any created-being or objeçÇt.

Abraham, in swearing, lifted up bis IIband unto the Lor4d,
the most high God, the possessor of heaven and earth,"
(Gen. xiv. 19); the an.gel which John saw standing upon the
earth IIlifted up bis hand to heaven and sware by Him that
liveth forever and ever " (Rev. x. 5, 6) ; and IIwben Gdod
made promise to.Abrabam, becauseie could swear by no
greater, He sware by Himself " (.Heb. vir 53>.

Swear not at all; neither by beaven, etc. Jacobus
-correctly, we think-limits the expression "Iat all " to
'such objects as those named, heaven, the eartb, Jerusg..
lem, etc., tbe modern successos of which are, ."Ijingo,"
"gum," George," IIgolly," my word," My honour,"
"My soul,' and sucb like. Cannot ail the boys, yes and

ail the girls, in aur Sabbath scbools be got to understand
that the sin consists in a certain particular use of the word

by"or "Iupon," no matter what comes after tbem.
The person Who swears by any created object puts that

object in God's place, and tbus breaks the first commandment,
if not the third; equally futile às the bungling attempt to conm-
mit this sin with impunity by calling God nicknames. Tt i3..
exceedingly silly of people to imagine that they can, g«tta
heaven by their smartneÈs in evading the letter of thse: aw.

But profanitydoesnot always assumeeven this thin disguWe.
In its open, unblushing, direct form, thpugh rnot go/ash,.
able as it once wgs, it is fearfully, prevalent among owa worjr.
ing men and among aur youth. We pity the poor victim of
passion, Who, in the extremity of bis rage, gives utterance to,
bitter curses; -but is bieflot equally an objec 't« of pity Who
with a light laugh naines the sacred naine of God, and i:-
voktes condemnation upon bimseli or others with a pleasant,
smile an bis lips.

In ordinary circuristances the staternents rtf the known
truth-teller require fia oath for confirmation,;ad wbat
binders the breaker of the third commandaient froin breaking>,
the ninth also 1

II. CHRISTIAN FORBEARANcE Vers. 38.42. This pasà»;
sage is ta be taken as indîcating the spirit wb.ich ought te.
actuate the Christian, rather than as giving directions ta be,
literally followed.0,

An eye for an eye, etc., was the ruie laid -dcwpforà
magistrates in punishing personal, injuries, but the Jewg took
it as the rule for their guidance in private ie. This, te-
vengeful spirit is wrong. We shouid do.ta others, not wht.
t/le> do ta us, but what we would have them do ta us.

Seif-defence is not forbidden ; we are ta do what, is, right
and just towards ourselves and aur families, as weli as t9 f.
wards others ; but in case of doubt as ta the right or justiop,
of a matter we are naturally. inci 'ined ta give ourselvgs 4bs
benefit of the doubt ; whereas we are bere. aught i.bt
spirit of Chrisîianity. tends rather the other.wayi thbat is, o
wards giving the benefit ç« the doubt ta our neigbour.,

Christ knows human nature, and He evideutly dçses Dot';
think it necessary to in.troduce, in this connection, any, saf'c,
guard'in.behaîf of Self. Christians have- made suc -Sascii-.:
fices of their own just dlaims as are bureindicated,- whea by
s0 doing they could IIhuap coals of firu " on their eiieîies'
buads and advance their Master's kingdom.

III. CHRIZTIAN BENEvoLECE.-Vers. 43-48.. 'TIse
Jewish commentators on the Old Testament Scriptnresbae.
introduced many corruptions and perversions cf God's ço1ý-
mands. ý

Thou shaît love tby noighbouri anid hbte t1ga*.,
enemy. The first clause tbey interpreted ssapplyiç <tny.
ta their fellow-Israelites; the seconad wag an additioil of.
their own, and they applied, it quit, hiberally 'ta ,theur. -

ro.unding nations.
The spirit -of truc Cbristmnnity bregks.through national.

prejudice and makes neighbours of ail mankind (Se. pap.
able of Good Samaritan).

Love your enernies. Wbat I love the wicke 4 ý
the enemies of God, and the apponents. of Ris cause ? iVos,
we arèe ta love even these, but not their ways ai:their priq
ciples or. their doings. God bat-es sin, but He loves -snrs,
His children are like Hum, and thuy, ta the, beat o$ tbç;r
ability, make the saine distinction. The kind of lov#e hff
inculcated does flot imply moral approbation; it.is *Ww-
volence, or good. will. 1 .. ý;But, our own personai enemies, are we, to Iqvtljss
Yus; it is not in human nature ta rlc, so,,but ,Gf b
swer ta prayer, will give us the power. The Sgvigarsw
self prayud for those Who were engaggd in psstting ,UÀntP
deatb, and many a Christian martyr sice bas followe4 ia. -
exampie, even as
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av ai. a. P. aloi[. %-iîopt or "lrit E., ? TO LtNiT."

CliArT5E1 XX5X.-Itew a'5l ISOLATES.

If Hialdane hil been bell alone on an irefloe in the Arctie
Ocean he coulti scarcey lias-e telt waorse titan lie tIid during
the remainder et flice day aller MNIt. Arnot's departure. A
dicary and increasing sense cf isolation oppresýsetins.
The siords or lias vivitor, "IWitat lave yau t0 do with aile
worlt?" and Il ou wsere deat i utvalait] forget )'ou in a few
days," repeateci tlîcnîselvcs oser anti os'er again. lits vin.
dictis.a feeling against sucict' <lied out in the consvioosnress et
lais weakne'. andi insignilicance. W~hnt la the use of one's

smrritinmg a maountain wîabh bis fust ? Oni>' the puny hanti feels
the blow lI'lie worlti becamne, undler Mli. Arnot's wertis,
toe large anti vague a gcnerality, es-en te tac bated.

In eider te bce a misanthrope one must aIse, be an egotist,
dwarfing the objet cf ils spite, anti exaggerating the snîal
atoin lthat bas arrayet itsell againat the universe. Il is a
seccies et ins3nity. saliecin a truinai has lest perception et
thc: correct relit ionsbup beîwcen différent existences. The
pour bypeclîontiac -he în'agined hianselt saimountain vas
a living satire on many cf bis fellew.creaturcs, %viro difrered
on!>" in being able to lceep aunailar delusions te thenîscîves.

Mi. Arnoî's; plain, honest, ycet kindly 'words liati tbrown
down the wvaIIs of prejutiSc, anti lialdane's minai lay open
te the tristb. As bas been said, bis firsi impression isas a
stage anti miscrable sense of loneliness. lie saw is'wai a
alenaler boit lie lad upon the test of bumanut>'. The
rnajority knew notbing of hlm, 'ahile, ssith fcw exceptions,
those vitro verte aisare et bis existence despistil anti dc-
tesîedl hlm, anti would baeathie mure trecly if assaireti et his
death. He instinctively fêît abat the natural affections cf
hais moîber anti sisters sacrte borne dowi, andi almost es'er.
wbelmeb by bis course and character. If tbey bati any

trisiters in the seclmasio'i te which his disgrace hati driven
thcmn, bis riaase wsould bceavoided u ith morbiti sensitivenesa,andi >et aIl saould lie as painfully conscious of hlm as if bie
vere a corpse in the mrtsi, sahich by some asonsîrous nec-

cessiîy coulti not bc buriet. While ibe>' might shedi natural
tcarshe was net sure but that, deep in Ibeir htarîs, ivoulti conte
a sense et relief, aboulai aley bear abat hie vaas deati, anti se
coulti not deepens tbc stain lie hand already gis-en te a naine
tbat was once se respectable. lie lcnew tbat bis indiffercnce
anti es-rbeariig manner towart bus sussers batl alienaitd
lteit frtti hum ; wshile in respect se, Mis. Haliane, bier
aristocratie conveaaionality, the rnest decidedtiat of bier
charscter, saoulai alwaays bel in sharp cenîcst villa bier sarong
mother-love, anti abus lie isoulti ever bc only a source cf dis.
quiet anti 'retch.-dnes!t, sahesher prcient oî absent. In vucîs
cf the discordant elenients andi relations noi. existing, tbere
r.=a net a place on earth less attractive than lais own homne.

Il may ai first scean acentratia:ciion teosay tlis, lthe îbought
cf %lrs. Ainet gave hian a drearuer <ense Iut isolaaion thtan
the rnemory cf ail cIsc. In bier goodna'ss sise scemedte1
be!ong te a lotally différent world frem bainscif anti people
in genacral. lie hall noîhing un e',mmon v'illaher. She

acenseti.J.. tecre-ha loîIîri> as an angel of mcrcy,
andtitra an infinite distance, ant iber viits niusl, ot ncces-
siîy, be like ahuse cf the a.ngels, few anti ft betwecn, anti,
in vicew of bis character, mwet selon ceae lie brnIr froan
ber purisy andi nebility es-en whbite trawn loisart ber by ber
sympathy. lie instincaively clt t'nal in aitliber deep com.
niareration ot hian site coulai net fer a moment toieratc the
debasing cvii of bis nature, andabt ibis; e-Il, retaineti,
iveuit specdlity andl inevitably separate thean for eî'er.
Coulai hc bc ruid of it ? lit tut net lanow. Ht couiti fot
then ste boss. In bats wrak'ness anti despontiency il scemet
inwroaght villah cscry fibrtet bfis being, anti an essenîlal
part of himsif. As for Laum.a,bch was luie a t.i.-hî star
that had set, anti vas ne long-er abore bi% dira horizon.

As bie It li mself ritals losing bas holli on the campanion.
sbip anti rememberanc-, etozltrs, bc wa- îhrown Ixacir upon
hianstîf, ant ibtis led hum te fccl ssitb a sort et dîrear>' fore-
boding abat il woult ibe a horribîle abîng abus te bc chaincti
fer levcr teoa self testait wbom the bigbeî facultîca et lis
seul musit ever cherisha only hatreai anti loathing. Es-en
noe be hateti bimslt-nay-, more. he was cntagcd maith
hiansef-in vicw cf tht tolly ci sahich hie bati been capable.
WVbai ceulti bc wsorsc than the entiles comnpaniensbip of the
base natrt which hall aIrcat>' dragged hian dosan se lois'?

As the hours passet, the we'ight upon bis heara grew
Iscavier, anti tht Chili cf diend morc unentiuîblc. lit sais
bi.s chrmcuer as anoiher mîights ae ir lie sasa a nature te
whiz-h, tramt intine)-, a wu'orîg Lias bat been given, madie
sclfish by indulgence. imperious anti sarong only un cars> ing
cut impulses ant iun grastying base passions, but iveai as
mater in re:sistung levai andti îwaraing its vile inclinations.

TL-e ptiai anti]tape abat bati sustainet hlmr in wbai hie re-
gardeti as the gîet effort ot bis lite vecre gene, andtihe frît
zseither strtngth ner courage te attempt an)jtling turthcr,

He sasa hianreit belpltcs anti prosîrase beforc bis fate, anti
yct that fait mas se tcrrible abat hie shiani [rom it vill un-
cressing dreati.

But 'what could ihe du? %Vaas il possible 10 do anrylhing?
Hsal ite noi lest lits feeling ? If a tman is caugit in th5e
rapitis. up te a certain pora lius struggle againsl tht tidt is
full of huile, but Iacytandti aat point ne effort can as-ail.

,sai he net been sucrpi sel far deva towarai thr final
plonge abat gain despair sacre better than frantac but v'ain
effort ?

Andti bc h fli ilai hie c iasit not gis-c biascîf up te tht
absolote anaslesy et cvii wsitbeut ont more strurLTe. %Vas
tucre ariy ci ance:? 1'as hie Capable et anig tactai fui
effort ?

Tltua hopes azli frira, bitter usernrica, andi passionate
rerets. swept te anti ire ahrough bis seoul lilce stormy> goias.
A painfial rapericnce, anti Nm Arnoi'sssordt, sacre teaching
tht gaddy. tbeugbtlest Young fehiesa vala fle mantn, ang
mecre foreang uapora i.; attention tiat ii.eviîable questions
connctiet vrill a s sich a mou Le sels-et sconer or late, wnid

I sahi usua2l orw more difficult as the consîd.-raîlon cf it
l, tielyet a.t ghaey becouate comîrlucateti. As bits ctil grew
dîiiky sa illi ils cari>' tsaiiigbî. as lie tiioglut of anstiueî lung
nîgbî salose iatikness saoulai Le lilbit conîpateil maith thme

stiow iatng uts lus prespects, lus courage anal en.
durance gave svay.

WVith s,)tnmlîing of the feeling of a teiror'stticken chut! hie
calieti the untier.slicuff, anal ashret fur waitiriî: nltlriais.
~'%illa a pencil lie sasoIe lhastlly :

"I hts. Auai,'e'r -I enîreat >'ou le visut une once nmorc te-
day. Vour sacrais lias-e lefs usi ibl e. 1 caniiot 'f.îce
the mc'îsquenccs,'astt yet sec ne saay of escape. It wsould
be very ctuel te Itave nie te nsy tespaiîing thouglats for
rimniller night, andi you art net cruel Il

In despîîîehing tire misqvse le saut, "l I cuîs promise that
ufthis unote us ai.'ivcet te Mis. Ainot at once. tire bearci
shafi bcel fParti.'

Momnents beemeal heurs wlule lie wsaiîca for an nnsuser.
Saupplose the lcîter sas net dciîveiet-suppeaýe Mis. Arnot
unas absent. à buantrt naiiseiable conjectures flittet
thseugla lits mind, lbut fls conficence in lits fîfeni umas such
tbat cci) bis t'.,ubad (car did not auggc-sl abat site sîulti not
conte.

lI'lie lady usas at tire dinner-table salen the note usas
handttil lier, anti aller meaiing ut site rase hast.ly, anîd
cxctisct lucretif.

IlWlise arc you g<îing ?" asired iber busbanti sharply.
':A persen in treuble fias sent for nie."
. Weil, unless the persan us un tht naîdst o! a surgical

operatuon, lie, sise, or il, sahachever this person rnay be, can
us-ail till you finisha jou( tinner."

Il ! îm going te viÏil Egbert Ilaltiane." sait Mis. Arnes
qoîeîly. "jane. please tell Michael te coe roundthl tiae
carnage inictiiateiy."

Il'uu sst thae City prison ai ts lieur I Scia 1 pietest.
Tht youne rakze probably lias thte delirium tremens. Senti
jour 1îhysician rallber, if somne ont must go. Ilîcaîgla lraviuii
hum le tht gauler andal .str.it-jacktt sa'ufd bc ettcîer %tili."

Ileiase excuse nie, ' anssacret lits slie, uaria lier huanti
on tht door-irnob; "jeyu forget an>' relations susl islal-
dane! bier son bas sent for nie."

"lier ' relations %villa Mms Iladane Il As if sire sucre
not alss'ays at tht Isecir anti Caui of escry beggar andi crianunral
in tesan ! 1 du mst 1 bail a vuite uslu usas tes> nucl ut a
lady to have anyîthing te do ssial iliii ]uow scut."

A feu- moments Iater Mi. Arnot lîsoke out anesa %villa
nioticreti ceatplauint anal invective, as hie litaidtlire carnage
dus-en rapuahly away.

1s l'y thse tltckering light of a aiip candie NI s. Arms~o rsaw
1 laldantrs pale, baggart face, h it u tn regret Iaa site
ban! conte as once, for a £lanuce Cave lob fer lire evidente of
a boman seul in uts cxtrenîsty.

Ii hacang ibese tcep questions a! fle, sume regard tem'
selv'es as brav'e or pbiloseplîieal. i'enlîaps il sure atearer
tht trulli au sa>' tlaey are atolud, anti are staung ai ahat ubich
lise> do net unatrstant anti Cannes, yet teaiare. Wlîere un
bustor' toie icati-salho liensi a ripe exrpetience can gise-
an amiance ot a hiappy lifte teveloping untii b tireeiscclning
ihaduaso cà ii? -buppose un- bas scea haîgl types of
cliaracte anti lhappincms, and sans capable of ap)precamung
ilictir. but intis auat h e bas cheuiliet a sotitilu, bcastly
ature se long that ut has become lias niaster, proasiauîsig lu
huIt Jauni un thraidoa les-ci alterwaris ; can thrre bc a
nîvît u-rcî,.bd futin ilt"",,,îl ? 1 bie a gro W. a dcl aset
nature drags the seul ,,,,aY trlun lught and! happiness-fromn
al sabo art Cudt anti pure-te tise hiaicous souaisde 0! $if
a-id memory.

Thet are thosc whou'ill he incredulous anti es-en rescrnt-
fuI in s-kw of aluis piclure, huat i ilI mot lie tire fint tuime
that tacts bas-e been quanrelica ir. ltaus truc llîat many
are msiathing anti groaning in lits cruel band-àgr. rna'.lercs
anti heli Captive by sorie dclaf-ung alîpelale tir passion,
pcrhaps lu> many. Sontictiants. -th a bitter, dcspairing
soriesa, of hsbch supcrbcial observerts cf lite ran ]lav-e nu

uicea. tht>' %pcak orf thms bornai chaans-sonicturncs thcy
lui; a: thteriniit trantacailly. A tisa escalet. hbut maure arc
draggcd doistn and ais y-as'ay tîom launuourabie comati.l
ion.huip andi iîîcatiîbp ; asaay triais places a>! trus.î. fruma
isalirs of usertness anti satety - ais'y heom parent,, huom
muife, anal cliiaen, urniii tht asuf isolation tas complece.
and sitie guula> sous findlalsitf alonte %%uli the sun abiat mas-
tered i. conscioos abatî Cod only 'sf1 cec sie anti rcassent-
ber. liuman mnnds isuli forges-tt> mais: lurget un citer
te uban relief from an oljtit aa has beccane morally tee,
unsgh~tly lu bc luoket oion ; anal un anc> lit1 are se,
createti abat tbcy can forgea, thorugli st may bc, l ong belote

Thcac arc people Waho scout ;lits aw(UI msiyht' o! es-if
Tht> have beautitol lade iheuncs ni 1h Ir suso, uahmîcl Ihur>
havc spun in tht secluson of thest s. #dacs. 1 bey L-eep,
cuueiofly isabun tlleu ahady. flower-isoteretii-hd an,!
ignore abc existence vtibe woilaf a dusl.j huglssaus. un saih
su mari> are (aintlrg anti bcing Ir.:anlsleal ul'on. %%'bat ic>
do nul sec ducs not exisi. ~'%baî thrj du no: lacliere u% nua
tru. 'I ey canre: ceaalemn son asvercl>'b thJact, ot
attisat: tasset anti laberal culture sabicit Icads anjone tu trgard
sin as other ilhan a iheologucal phirase oi a piquant cîcantnt
in hurnan lufe, whicb ethenîs-se ssould Le rallier duJi anai
flavoulciss.

Mrs. Arnet %ras net a theorisi, nor veas sise tht clegana
lady ushoill gis-en te tiue tetic culture abat lier bust-and
tesrtcd; site was a lauge hcarîcti veinmant anti she unaler.
stood human life andi iras erneigencies suffiecntly ascII se
tremble svil apprehension whicn sbe sasa the face o! Egbert
lMaltant, for sIte felt abat a dcathltss seul un ais ctiss-is
teepeat spiritual neeti-as loclaing to bier solcly for bellp.

Mss Arnot again Camet dircctly te thit yeuth. and put bier
hand iun bas shtiultier saith rnothculy trectoan andti Iindianeas.
Ileyund esen tht mord of sympathy as lte tauch of sym.
pailhy. and il efscn cons'eys te te taînting beart a subtIt
powecr te ho p tandtrhust again sahacl titi ancast cannect
explain. The Divine Ph ysiciaus es-sn toucliet those wshoan

He healet. lic laid bis basnd fearlessly on tht leper (rom

u hein ai shrank %villa inexpressible dread. The moral leper
mise tsenabkd uander Mlis. Arnot'a lianci feh luit lie vas not

ultesly l'san d be>uîrsd aile pale ut hltep il one sogccd andi
pure couti suit t-auct liat, and itre came a hope, tike a
ray àtruggling throuffli thick datkness, that the luant that
carsslrd Ililht it:scuc laina.

(04Lgbert. ' said tire lady gravcly, Iltell ire whîat I can do
or you."I
Il 1 cAnnet face tht' con3equcnccs," lie replieti, in a low,

bi'uddeting lent.
Il And do )ou onl>' dreatire consequences PI Mis. Ainot

a'.Ae'l sadly ; "doe you not tlîînk of the evil whichlî a tire
.ause or your trouble r',

I can scarccl separate tire sin tretm thae sufféring. by
miaid is contusrt , and 1 arn overulîcînieti sitît fcar ant
loneluness Ail athiae Coud and ail lhat is goo'd seee
Io be slipping (loin me, ant 1 shoulaI socra be Jet oni>' Io

iaay iiscr3lie %el( Oh. '%trs. Assnut, no deul 1 secin tu) ou
fllke a wveak. guilty coward. 1 scella so te myscff. If il ivere
danger or difficully 1 liadte face I woulti fot férir, but tItis
slow, inevilable, increasing picasure of a horrible tate, lii
steing Ccarly taat cvil culs tue off from, he'e atil ail hala.
piînes, at >'et Io tie! that 1 cannot escape Irons it-iliat I
arn fou menk te break uny chains-it is more ilian I can

entI Ir letabt 1 aboulai have gonse niat if yoaa hati not
corise. Da )yuu tlink there is any chance for nie? I te

asuf 1 lat lest tiîîy nianliootl."
Mrs. Arnet tuait the chair which lhe sherifi hati brought

on lier entrance, andi saiti quielly, "Perlaps )-ou have,
Egbert ; niany a marai lias toit wlsat you mean b' that
tcrmu."

IVois cpeak of il -. illa a composure ahat I can scarcely
under>tanti," saiti laldane wî:b a quick glance of inquir>'

l sern te nie an itrepatable loss."
Ila Ildues not sem Su) gre1at Il bas ta me," replied NMs.

Aluiio, gcntly. IlAls Your physiciasi, you muCt let nie ,peak

j innhwdwasconio%-dlare]),of ride, conccit, ignorance
c'f yt.irelf, and unexperuence of rie wnrld. You sacre liable
to lust si ai an' aine, jusl as s'eu titi, part)y Ilîrosgh your

ours tully, andi parîly tliouglu the wrong of others. XVou
l.now, Etcrt, lihant I have always L'cen interestei In young
mien. andt a%,it mnan), ut îlîemr regard as their nianhootil is
nu. ut iniu1 v'alise tuo ttieielves nr anyole clse."

II I. ut nothing le bc so steai, dishcartecued, andi debased,
abat y<li lie prostrate in the mire oft ý,our omn cvil nature,
a% s ivere, and -Awuîh ne jîoier to risc?' lie aked bitterly.

"Tlîa is sari indeed.'
"Weli. îhat's juât my) ciancitinn-or 1 lent it ir, though

y'cur comnirg bas brouilla a Cleamn of hople, Mis. Arnot,"
lbc coniinued pasorniely .I 1 don'it know howr to be
different; 1 don't tee! capable cf making nny persistent
andi successlul effort. 1 (ctl thai 1 have IorA ai moi-il force
and courage. Tht otits are ton gîcat. 1 can't &et up
agaîn."

IlPcrhaps you cannt, Egbert," said MIfs. Arnot s'ei
graveiy; -it uaoulai sem that somte neyer do_-"'

lie buricl lais face in his hands andi groaneti.
",Ylou have indeeti. a difficult piotilem to solve, and
flking at st froin your point of view, 1 do not wonder ahat

it scnîs iimpos;ible.!'
"Lannut you then, give me any hope,N-,. Egt'bert ; 1 cinnol. l is nos iMy pon'er tu, maie

y-ou agouti aan. l'ou know that I would do se iflIcoulai."
IlWould Ici Goti 1 liati never listai. ihen !" hc exclaimet

de-peraitely.
ICali yOu ofl'cr Cot no better prayer than tbat ? NUIi

you trs' Io bc calis andi listen patiently te me for a fcw
monîrsnîs? Wlicn 1 !iaid 1 coulai net give you hope-I
could net inake y<'u a gondi man-I expresseti ont cf nîy
sisongest convictibns. But 1 have not sait. Egbert, tbat

ilicre us no boire, no chance for yeu. On tire contrar>',
tlicre us aI'und3nt iaeys.absulute cettain),-of your

-tcliscing a nomle characacr, it >'ou saull ses about ia in the
right wa'. liai a% one ut the lits% and indispei'sable con-
ditions cf succes, 1 ssh >'ou te realize tbat the tasi s toct
great sur you alune:; tuO &:cat %vlsh nîy hclp ; tIo gîet if
the saorlid sbat seins so hostile aboulai unite -o belpi you ;
anti jet neiaber I nor ai the %YorM coultil prevent your
succes. if you vcnt t0 theeri ht and truc source of help1% ly hav'e 3'ou forgesten God in your cmergcncy ? h
are y-Lu lookung soicly Ie yourselt andi go anoîlier weak
fetlloi&-creaiure îke y-otirself ?"

"'Yeu arc in ne rt-pect le me, 'Mia. Arnot, and it scins
profana*.ion even tu sugL'est ihe aboaîght."

I 1have alto saie nature. 1 struggle s'ainly andi almoat
hopricsalIy agasn%.i ny îpeculiar wcaknesses anîd icnîpltions
and i 'uns untal tLcard God saying, *'ore, ns> chitd,
icl us saork togeiher. Il a u mv suil )'ou shoulti un aIl you
cant >ourseif, aind %%bat >ou Cannot do 1 wiil do for 3'ou.'
Suini- abiat auine 1 fia, cf oien hall le ssîoggle bard. but neyer

s'ainiy. There liave been scasons u lhcn my tourders grew
se tieavy, ihat 1 msas rcndy Io faint ; but aller ijppealing Io
my> hcaventy 'ailier as a faile child iîîughst cry for help. the

ctualaing wcuglt s' uit pasi awsay, andi I became able an go
on iny way rchues'ed andi liopeful."

I cannut unaicrstand i l," said the ycung mnan. bocing
ai bier in <heep îrlxs

"Tlhat docs; noi picent ils being truc. The moat 3kilful
physicians cannut exîtiaun sshy cc;tain benclicial efTccisfollow
the use of ccrtain reranctiies ; but ishen these clTccîs becomne
ais cstablushet tact ot experience ils~r sensible te cmploy
the rcmedy as soion as possible. Une zL ht suifer a great
deai, andi pcrb.sps, penali, vbiis aslcung quessions and saat-
ing for ansuers. To an> mirt -lhe etaplanation is ver>'
simple. (.;d ia oui Cacater, andi calls I1'imself or Fatier.
It wedld be natural, on gcnrcral principles, tirai le sbould
tai a dccp intecît In us ; but lie assures us cf the pro-
foundest love, cnipicoying cor tcnclcrest carahl>' tics te expiain
bcw 1le fccls toward us. %Vbat is more naturat thzn for a.
fther te, bclp a chilti ? Wbat is mett certain, aise, itan

that a tuise tatller wouli teacb a chili Io do ril riiiin hi;
abîiity tel laelphrîef and se dcvclop the powers isith
winhch bic ;q endowcd ? Oni>' infants arc supposeICaI tec
pc:fetly'htcms"

14It wouldsem titat wbat yen ay> esght tel be truc, ant
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1e hâve always half.featred, Gad-tiat lit, witrn 1 tboaaght
abut Hini at aIl. 1 have enr taught that lae was ta bc

servcdl; glhat lie vas a jeatous God ; that lie was rang ry thî
lthe ainful, antI that the prayers ai the wiclcd trere an
abomilnation. I arn tuisie the Bible says the latter ls truc,
or somerthirag lIke Il."

"It is truc. Ir yau set your hecart on acrtie evii course,
or ire deliberatlng sente dashonesty or mearanst, bc careful
how yen ruake long or short prayers ta Gad wblle wilfuliy
persistlng lna yaur sira. %Vhtn a ni is robbing andI chezt.
arag, thauga ira the minot le g a manner-when he is gratiyirag
lust, hate, or appetite, and intends ta cotriuedoiag sa--tht
lesa praylnghec dot% tht better. An avoîsed irfdel hs more

a~tbe. lIait the swectest music that reaches heaven is
thtl hoesry for help ta forsake aira; and tht nîre siraful

tht heart that thus cites out for deîlverarace tht marc avelcome
the appeal. LUt mue illustrate vihat 1 meurn by yeur awn
case If you should go out fanam this prason ti tht samne
spirit that you dad once belote, seecing ta gin position and
favour aniy for the purpmie ai gratifying your awn pride-
oraly that self might bc advantaged wltlîout any generous
and disinterested regard for athers, arithout era> recograition
ai the saered duties you ove ta God, and content witia a
scltash, raarrow, impure saut-if, with such a disposition,
you should commence aslcing for God's lîelp as a mearas ta
these petty, nauscrairle ends, your prayers would, andI vith
good reasan, bc an abomination ta Ilit. But if you had
surak ta fat lower deptits than those atr which you now hlnd
yourseli, and sbould cry out for priat>', for the sonship of a
regeneratcd charactcr, your voîce %vould net only reach
yaur divine Father's ear, but His hecart, which avauli yearn
toward yau avlt a tender camtmaseration that 1 could net
réel vert ota rny oral>'son."

Tht sincerit>' antI earnestnessof rs.m Arrot's avords were
attested by her fast gathering texts.

"lThis as Ail new ta mra, andI yet it seems reasanable. But
if GotI is so kind>' disposed toivard us-sa, ready ta hclp-
avhy dots ie not rcveal Iislîf an tItis laght mort clean>' ?
why arc e a s lowy andI long in flndarag Him out? Until
you camei Ht scemed against mae."

"1Wt wili nat distuis liais maatter ina Central. Talce your
awn experience agaira. Ilerhaps it has keen your tarait, not
God's, that yen misunderstood Min. lie tries ta shew hraw
Ht réels towards us ira ian>' wayt., chiaifiy la> Mis avrittera
WVordI, by what lit lcads His people ta do for us, and by His
great miad acting directly an ours. Has notthe Bable beera
avathin yourtesach ? Have none oi God's servants tried ta
advise andI helli you? I tlainlr you nmust have acu some
sncb ellort on an> part avhen you avere aramirage oi an>
homne. I at becre tits evcnang as Goca's messenger ta yau.
AIl tht hope 1 have ai you as inspired b>' Ils disposition
and power ta helli you. Vou mýay continue ta stand aloof
tram Hmura declinaing Ili$ aid, just as you avoidcd your
mother and myseli aIl th=s aveeks ahen wp e tre longing
to help you; but if you sari, jours will bt thte aie nt
who, refuses ta graspa the strongHn btiadee
has keen, seekinF jours." n adta s rdee

IlMms Arnot, ' suid lialdane, ahoughtfully. ",if ail you
sa>' is truce, there as hope for me--there as bopte for ever>'.
One."

itirs. Ariot vas silent for a moment, and thera said, with
steming abruptness,

IlYou have rcad ai tht ancient knights and glaeir deeds,
have 'ou not ?"

IlY "vias tht wondering repl>'; Ilbut tht subjeet seema
very remote."

"Vanu are ira a ,positiona ta realize t>' er> idcal ai
knighrly enadeavour.'

"Il m Arnot 1 'hat can joa meara?"
"Whether 1 ama right or avrong, 1 can soon explaina ahat

1 mrean. Tht anciena lcnigbt set lais lance ira test againat
vihat secant-d tc abiti tht avrorags and evils ai tht warîd. Ira
titeon>', bc ava.% to bc avithout fear andI wathout rcproach-as
pure as tht wihite cross tapona hais mannie. But, an lacs, tht
average kniglit avas ver>' bumtn. Hits white cross avas soon
solled avith loreinn travel, but 100 citera not belot tais soul
vias stained wAvt questionabît deeds. IL vas a lire of
iventure andI exciîterant, and abundantl>' grarifing ta

pridc and ambition. Whîile it could bc idealized into a
noble calling, it too aiten eraded in a laavless, capricieus
carter ai seli.indulgcnct. Tht cross on tht marie syt.
bolized tht laeav>' bloava and sorrows anflacîed on those viho
had tht misiitunt ta differ in opaniora, faith, or race avaith
tht knight, tht steel af tabose amaur senrgî> gOt into, bi$
hecart, rallher titan any persoxtal ael!.deniul. lihoua an>'
moral change an hais part, he could fight tht trafidcl, or those
viboseviews dificrcd (rom bas, avath gîct zest.

IlBut the taa aho avili engage successfull>' ira a crusade
agairnt tht evil ai bis ovin haa must have tht spint ai a
truc knright, for he attempts the tost difficult and heroat
taak miitait tht hantas ai humant endeavour. Il as compara.
tivel>' easy ta rn a tilt agairait a itliow mortal aran exiernal
etil ; but ta set aur lance ira rest againsa a cherisbed aira,
a labiti abat bas become aur second nature, andI tcmorse*
lesal> rie l down-ta grapple avith a secret tiait in tht
solitude of aur owra iol .a h no applaudiaS bands to spurt
us aoa, andI flghi andI avestie for aveary mntta; )-cars, pet-
bsps-tbis dees requirt heroismr oi tht highcst order, atnd
tht tani vitro cant do it is >' ideal kraiçht.

Il oa inveigla againat tht avorld, Egbert, s. if it vitre a
biarsh andI rcriorses foc, bent ara crusbirag jota; but )-ou
bave fat more darageraus ciieraties lurlcirg ira jour own becart.If you cauld thotoughly subdut these, avitl Gods nid, you
would ai the saine tirmi overcome tht viorîd, or find your.
self so indeperadeni oi il as scarcely ta care vihether or'
ne il gave yoa its favotar. '\Vhtra yoa kitt ibis prison bc.
fore, you sougbt in tht wtorag via> ta vnin tht position you
had ba;t. Vou vitre ver> ptorid of your farmner standing,but yot lad ver>' littie occasion ta bc, for you lad inherited
.t. Tht deeds ai arbers, net your Ovin, lad woan it for joat.
Tfjoa laid realazed it, il i-zve yoa a Creat Yalatce ground,
itnt abat use-!. If jan hal been coratented to have rentained
aL canceited eamnaonpllsce tan, versed oral>' ina tht fashion.
able jargon andI fallies ar tht boutr, and basirag ycur claînus
an tht weath avbîeb yoai bad shievn racitber the ab'îlity nar
iasti>' to, 'in, >'oaa vionic ne-rer have bad ts>' rcspect.

l'Weil, ta tell the traath, sucla sharlovia cf inca are
reqpcctcd by no one, tant evera themselvts, cven though
tht>' raa> commit no deie. avhach anact>' coradeans. But il'
lna titis prison ceil yau set )-our face lite a flinat agRairait the
aveaknciscs anîd grave faulta o! your nature w hicb bave
braught jeu Jaere, and wvjîich avouid have nade yoa ara>'
tlîing but ara admirable man land yau retained your old
posltiora-li, %villa GotI as your fast a 1>', yeu viage unrelent.
lragl andI suniecssful war againsa ai t at lar univarh> ai a
Christan manlaood-I avili not oral>' respect, 1 avili honour
joa. Yoa will be ont oi ni> idcal lcrhts."

As bm Arnut spoke, lialdane's e>cs kindîcd, and lais
tIroopirg tannrer aa cxchanged for an aspect thiat idi-
cated :tviving hope andI courage.

*11 have lost railla ira myseli," hetald, alovil>, "andI asyet
1 have nu faath ina God ; but Airer vihat you bave said, I do
not fear Mini as 1 did. I htave faaith ira you, howtver, bMrs.
Arnot, andI I aould rallier gain your respect titan tbat af ail
tht asoritI. Voit lcnow nie now berter than arayane tIae.
Do you reail>' blievec tlaat 1 coutl suececd Ira sucb a

4,ý1totfailli ira Gad yau canunot. Even thet arcicri
knrigt, athose success tIepended sa niucb on tht siit and
strength of las atm, andI tht rtraiper ai hîs weapons antI
armaour, aras supposedl ta spcnd hours in p rayer before
attemptiag aran geat hing. But, avith G od's help dail>'
sought andI obrtinc.d. gou cannai fail. Vou can acicve
thai wlich tht arorid caranot take frorat jo, avlîch wiii be a
pricelcss possession airer tht arorld lias forgotten you andI
you it-a noble character."

1Ilaldr.nt vans silent several moments, tben, drtaaring a longl
hreatb, he said, sloiwly andI humbl>',

IlMow 1 ami ta do this I do net jet underatand; but if jeu
tilgid me 1 asili attempt it."

"This book wili guide jeu, Erbert," sad lais. Arnot,
placing ber Bible ina hs bands. IlGod binasehf i aI guildt
you if you ask sincerel>'. Goadnriglat." AntIshe gave la
such a vaan andI fracradl>' grasp of the hand as ta prove that
cvii had nat jet avholl>' îsoîatcd haitr fronta tht purt andI
good. 
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110 IV BOYS JA Y SWCCEÀED INr LIFIE.

Il na>' bc that yau are debarru-d froni entering tapon that
business for athici joa believe yoursei ta bt t'est adapted.
Ira that case, niake rtet best choice ira jour power. App>'
yourscliifaithfully antI carnestl>' ta, ashatever joa mayurader-
take, anad you cannet viel help acbieving a moderate suc.
cess. Partent application soanctimes leads ta great reluits.

Vota eniphasize thet act oiyour bcîng a poor boy, but thîs
affords rio grounds ai discouragemnent. Tht Amecracan Pi.
dent, Aradrear Johnsona. dîid not learra ta rmail andI wttte until
hc was alrer twenty-ore. Sa raumernus are samilar cases
ahat ih aImait seems as if poerrtj. instead ofibeang a han.
tIrante, wrr a positive help. Rich boys arc otten spoiled,
and thcir energts sappd andI undermined by luutus
habits, tht loo fret use of ment>', andI tht lacit of tbat dis-
ciplinie wlaich cotes frot indigence.

As an elemena ai success. great stress must bc ;Jd tapon
incoruibl -neni, aalich of lare jears is urafortunatel>'

to yae> fourar. A business mari once said ta ste wiitem,
"Il taa find pIent>' ci smart young an ta tork for me.
What I avant as an honrest clcrk, avham 1 con amnplacarly
trust."

Scaicl> a day passe% ira wiich some tIciaîcation is net
brought ta, ligbt. '%idc-sprcad niisery airera results froin
tht la rniat ism oug tan placcd ira a position
ai trnisr. Ut aur yourag friend resolve that hc avili lave on
bread and alatr rather titan appropriate a penny rhant la nat
bis ovin. A boy or tan avli establishes a reputatioa for
strict honet>' avilI nul reanr long out oi cmployaerar.

Don't give up ail jour rime ta business. Reserve a part,
if oral>' ana hout dail>', for reading antI mental iriprovemnr.
Soai men praminent ira business have rounad rate for a
atide andI varicd course oiretadirg, arbicla madIe thera agre.
ablei andI instructive companians. Once nt a dinner part>'an
eroinent clergyman madIe an incorrect historcal allusoi, andI
aras %t once set rigiat b>' a quiet rattachant arbo szt besîde

i..st ai aIl, remeraber abat yen ovre a tIebt ta humrai'.
Ta>' ta lire andI labour soabat tht avorld ia>' bc acher --nad
anraind tht happier for jour bavirag livcd. A great ira.

ventor, a great piianthropist, Ica-.= a legat>' ta lis race.
Who carn estiaat: tht incalculable debt of tht warld Io tht
inventer ai prinrirag, afithe stearn cengine, ofithe tlegr"pha?
W~ho avilI den>' ahat Wasl.iragton, Franklina, andI John Ilow-
Alti helped me make tht avorid beirer ahan bhty 1 ound il ?
XViiI not tht memor>' of Scott, afi acen%, anu aIT Thaccera>'
live ira the fond ofinnocenat pleasure avhich thear vorks are
destined ta afTord for generations to conte ? Ali cannot atv
tain thatir cetebrit>' or emulate their great acbicvcancnats, but
no ont is st humble that be cannae premoie ira somte deptct
tlh laincusofitho&t arour#i bain.

Agood mnther, vrera lier son was Ieavirag theboanc ofilis
chIi.d andI Coing out irato tht great world, knowing that
bc vras ambitions, gave bit ibhis paraing injonction " lai>'
son, rcmernbt-r that thouga it is a Cod tbing ta bc a great
mn.a it is a grena thirag ta bc a good man."

No sounder, ne trucr avotds titre ever spketn. A great
mîan ia>' dazzIt, but a good mari us a beacon shinîng Afar,
bythoseT bn cent light a multitude are enabIcd ta, aalk ira

liey.Tt basuc-Ss is orgtat achieved b>' the htatblest,
aaIaobscurelire, wchl1 sperat, is better tbara a vieced -
now..--&nttA mericar:.

IT is rcpiorted glbat the Rtoyal Ac.adtty bas resolvecd tonad.
mt womncn ta, rnembership, susbie ta certAin disabilitie,
iracladirig deprivaricra a! tgh tc~h ta vote At llctions, anad
attendlante at tht annual banquet.

Titz Sanaican Islands have keen enairel>' Chfistianited.
Oui o! a population c! about 40,000, some 35,000, Or
scven'îgbtis, arc connected with Charistian Clitrches. Tht
bondon Missiona>' Society' reports 26,493, tirt WVes1yn;
4,794, the Roman Catholica, ~8;and tht Mormons, 126.
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5RITISH AND OREIGN -TOMS.
A Co)IMaîr'.vt of Spanish Scrators and Deputies has

drafte.I a new l'ail for the abolition ar slavery.
PORTUGAL tard England aie unirlrrg for the suppression of

the slave grade ia the Mozanmbique Channel.
GLI.AsTotta, lna a ictter to Prof. Sharbaro, of the Neàr.

politan Peace Congress, advocatcs a geracral disarmament.
A CIVIL War serrns to bc impenaling irn Mexico, owiog go

the hostile attitude o!the rival candidates for the Presiden>'.
IIORRtttLY' butcheiies have bccn eommitted b>' rcvoltcd

negroesa in the plantations lna the Pcruvian district of Chin.
cha.

MASONIC enmblemi have been discovered in the fouradration
of the obclisk rat Alexandria, now lna procels ofr enoval Io
the United States.

Ixt iS3o, the native Christians lna India, flurmaah. and
North and South Ceylon, ntambered 27,000. Last October
dtver tt 460.000.

A TItKATt' of peice has bken sigraed b>' the native chiefs of
Newv Calabar andl llorny. A copy has been forwarded ta
the British Gavemnient.

Tria North British Railway is rcovetittg <tmin the Tay
calamity, anad it has ben decided ta rc.build the bridge
twenty feet lower than before.

A Sr. PETERSBRtttG journal is advocatirag a polie>' of
recoraciliation with the Pales, b>' placirag them on the sine
footing as Russian subjects.

Tara Tur<ish Minister for Foreign affairs and Sir Austin
Layard have signed a convention for the suppression of the
slave trade in Turkey.

A SEVaaa. earthqraake shock vas feit ira Cuba, on Thurs
day week last, and there as supposed ta have laer: a heavy
earthquace sotnewhere ira Central America.

A Vltr*NA report says that the harmony of the Russian
toy.d houschold bas beea disturbed, andi that the Crare.
tvica is making assiduous efforts ta reconcile the Czar and
Czarina.

A'iOTIraR important old marauscript hat been found ina a
famons Greek monastery on Mouant Atho,., which, it is bc.
lieved, nia> throw some light on dfficult passages irn the
Epistles of St. Paul.

Tait IlAurora," which tras started as the argan ar the
Pope. is really under the contrai or the jcsuils, asthz person
who furnished the mont>' for tire establishmeat ai the paper
was sccret>' put forwvard by thrent for the purpose of thwart.
ing the Pope's intentions.

TMIE Hlone Rule m-embers ai the Impeial Parli3ment
have adopted the O'Danoghue's resolution expressing sym.
pathy wîth the lanad mnovement, and decided ta act Indepen.
dently af Eragli3h parties in Parliarnent.

A MADID despatch says tbat ina the Chamnber ai Depu.
aies a decree 'vas rend appoirating Del Castallo Foreign.tin.
ier. Tor eno was electecd Pres-ident ai the Chamber by 241

ta i2. The slavery abolition bill was then adapted by 23o
ta zo. The minat>' wcre absent.

Ttr $Sa,ooo btqurathcd somte tame since ta the Ageâ and
Infrm 'idwsFînd of the English Preshyeir Chureh,

b>' a person in Australia, havang Cot into chne>,it is an.
ticipated that considerable difficulty will bc expcrienced lx-
fore cabtainirag possession ofil.

A COitRESPONI)E%ýi at Lahore ba-s tesson to believe that a
new frontier province twîll soora bc org!anized. It will ira.
châtie a portcra of the Khyber andI Kunît vallcys, men.
tioned by the Guradamuk Treaty. wîth a part cf Scinde. and
vilta the river Indus for the casterra boundary.

TIa Pot tuguese authorities nt Delaga Bay' recent>' ar.
rested and searched certain British subjects on suspicina ai
illegal practices. Tire matter has beem brought ta the atten.
tion oi thit Foreiga Office, andI a satisiactar>' explariatioa or
the release af tht prîsotrs accused has been demanded.

A Co\,sTrA,,iTiorla de<patch says Sir Austin Layard bas
relegraphed ta Lard Salisbury' that help is urgently meeded
ira Mosa, %%hete tht people have bcen obliged ta scIl eliltI.
ren lt procure faod. Tht Montenegrins are withdrawing
frarn usiraje. Tht>' stage Ihcy intead ta retrra tht sprirag
uith largcly increascd demnands.

NIR. lJatGItT bas suggebted %bt appointing of a Commis.
sion b>' Parliaament waî-ih power ta sell tht fartins ai Irish
laradlords ta tenants, and ta advance iharee.fourths af tht
purchase moncy, principal andI interest ta bc rcpaid ira thirty.
five years. Tht transaction betu-cen tht parties v<auld bc
purely valuratar>' under tht plan bMr. Blright recommaends,
exceptiag tahere tht lanad as held by Loardon companies, as
is tht case vitha large tractnt Londonderry.

I sTELLIGE\CE frOni tht nariherr portion ai thCtt$eidency
af Beragal states tbat a corastderable force of} Hirdoos, inbsb-
itirrg tht district oi tht 'Naga Il iis, raided miat tht te:ritory
af Cashor, layîng vaste andI destroaing riumerous Ica gar.
tIens, and l<allirag tht ma1.nagers. Tht onslaught is herc be.
litved ta bave biera aht Yesat ai noihing mort serions ihaa
native jealous-ofiheEnglash awnersof thetIcatlelds, zlthough
certain residents ai thtis city assume ta regard il as the restait
ai influences braught ta bear b y particular nialcontents ira
British llraimah, possataIy iron tht tsesgbbauihood of Rat.
goan. Full detaris af the allait have not yet ber recived.

TMrE recurrent carilhquace shocits in Vuelta A'baja mrd
ilivanr.a have thoroughly alarmed the timid inhabit;nts ai
'Western Cuba. Towards fire o'clock atn the, morning of
Sabbath, tht 25th, a slight oscillation ira titis cit>' roused
comparativcly fcw from thecir slumbers. Liter a sinister
heave tassed tht people froni thecir pillows, and causta no
Bie consternation. These rcenrt IteMarr have keen nmu].
.ipl'cd at certain poins ai the interie;. where, an thre righa

cithe% 25th, thrce shoclrs vere: recorded, sr. raine, tItrera and
two o'cloclt. Froni San Die&o, Santiago de Los yoigas,
Pinar Debrio, Cienruegos Martel, anad clsewhere, camne ae-
conurt af catthquakcs anad public terior, moetopaliziing the

1press te the exclusion ai other matter.



THE CANADA PRESBYTHRKAN

TIHE yotng people of St. 'Mattlcw's 1re-byterian
Clîurclî, O.îa ibrtîck. bvive prcscnted thc pa%tor. the
Rex.. D~. L McCrae, wiîlî a liandsame and costly newv
cuter.

THE~ Harriston Il Tribune" gives a long account ofjavcry pIcasanîtnîceting ini Iie rnanse ai Hardiston,
un th occa6!ion of the" <wooden wvcdding" II ofth

Rev. Mr. Campbell. We brole ait the other anniver.
siries up tu the Ilgolden ' if net the Ildiamîond I wilI
bc celebrated wvith cqual cntlhusiasni and satisfaction-

THE Rev. J. Matheson, Bl.A., mnister of the united
congregations af Martintown and W'illianibtown, was
on the i9th uit., prescntcd with a splendid cutter by
the nrienibers and adhcrcnts oi Burnb' Churcbi, Mar-
tintown, as a token of their appreciation of bis dili-
gence and labours among theiui, and also of theirgood
wvill towards lîim.

A MOST plcaSaîlit and sticces>ful social was liclc ai
the residence cf Mr. Jilles rlli, Orin%,tovn, en tule
16th of January, under the auspiles af the WVaînan's
Foreign Mis>iunatry Society 'of ibat congregation, ai
ivbich the hand>amc suin af forty six dollars nas
realized for Uic funds of the iiis>ion. Tiiis congreg.
tion raised $z59 bN the s(hedule s>sîem foi the
scheînes of the Ctîurch ibis yenr.

THE Prcsb> tcrian congregaion, Ennàb,lcn, have
decided to erect a nets edifice fui silo public eursliip
af Gad tii caming summiser. ýnd si. doubt having ai-
rivedl ai suris a praiseiîorîhy deciston, they wit! push
the mattci ener,;ct'c.ill>. It oaldnu.h tu dis: .îp
pearance aith i.iage tu ha,.e anuther beautifui
church in ut. We understand the new building oi
be erectcd aia cv:,tof 52,OccOut $2 0toaids Whi.h
about St,30o hb bcen alîead> stibciabed.

THE Rev-. J. S. Black, of Lrskine Church, Mlont-
real, dehvered the second of a course of lectures under
the auspices ai the Young Pcople's Association ai St.
4 Matthewî Prebbyîersan Church,osnabruck,on Thurs-
day cventng-, the 29ih it.; sublect, Il The Age ai the
'Vorld and the .Antiquîy af Nlan." The Rev. D.. L
McCrac, pastor ai the cangregation, occupied the
chair. There wns a very~ large audience. The lec-
ture was cloquent, able and inîercsting, and was lis-
tencd ta throughout with rapt attention.

OLD ST. ANDREW'S congregat ion, Toronto, held
thir annual meeting in the church, an the 231h it., at
whbicli thc attendance was large. The vaýriaus agen-
cics ai the churcb read their reports. Tht number ai
anemrbers added during the year ivas 84, which places
the total mnembership ai the church ai 231. During
MIr. Millig's pasiorate af threets, 227 members
have been added ta the congregation. The Sabbaîh
scbool, under 1Nr. M.%cM'urchys superiniendence, lias
incrcased during the ycar fromt 140 ta 2i0. The total
receipis from ail sources amounîed te S;7,6oo. At the
meceting over SuSoo were subscribed towards iviping
oui the floating debi.

MbATTERS are prospering in the united congrega-
tians ai Burns' Church and Moore line. After a
vacancy ai cighteen montbs, during which titre about
thinty probationers prcachcd ais candidates, the Rev.
John A. McAhmon, af Dresden, was scîîled ini charge
af rie congregaîians in October, 1879. Sîncc that
dîne cverthing bas gane on prosperously. A con-
siderable addition bas been made ta tbe membcrship,
and stops have been takzen for the erection of a brick
manse in the spring. The Treasurer's report shcwcd
receipis ta, the extent ai $1,400, which aiter paying a
balf yes siipend in advance, leaves, a goodly sum
for the proposed buildings and improvements.
Altogether tbese cangregatuons have great roison ta
tbank God and tak-e courage.

THE~ annual Icia meeting ai Si. Johîn's Prcsbyterian
Church, Hamilton, took, place an the z2nd it., and
passedaoffmosi enjoyably. The attendance ivas 'arge,
thc edibles providcd by the ladies abundant, and the
procedings îhroughout af tbe most cenîertaisnmng char-
acter. Aficr tea Miss Ncttie Goldsmitb wats made the
recipient of a handsorne pursýc and contents, accom-
.pa.iied by an addresçs. Tbc Rcv. Mr. Goldsmithî rc-
spandcd for bis daughîer, thanking Uic donors for
tieir expression ai appreciation ai bier services as or-
ganist. Solos wcrc rendered by MNcssrs Clint, bIc-
Gregor and Haodlcsr, and ducîs by 'tlssrs. Ciint and
Devine, Miss Finlay and Finlay M.\cGregor, and Miss
.and Mr. John lioridless. A mosi plcasaxii vening was

brou.,.,litico a rios. b, slnging the national anthem and
by tlic benediction.

THrE innîtal congregational meceting ai St. Paul's
Church, Peterborouigh, %ias bield in tlic hasenient ai
the cburch, on the 2Stl i jaruury and %ias lirgely si-
tondcd. The Sei! ion report sheiwcd that iter werc
:35 iniilie-3 cent n-cied uvith tlic congregation, ar.d 483
conimuinlrants. The Sabbatb sebiol report slîewed
ihiat tht .average atîendauîce fur Ulic ycar hlad beca 223
btîl.ri and tllait $250 lîad been raised for sîrictly
iîîmssiionary purposes. Besides the ehurcli school there
arcec% o ral %clients in ather Parts, Sn thai bctwen 400
and 500 cbildrcn are reeeiving religious instruction
in cannectian ivitî the congregatian. The total
aiaint ralised for the seemes ai the Clîurclî, inelud-
ing the contribution% of the Sabbath school, bas beeui
$1,50. The inoncey ratsed %%as divided as iollows.
Hointe Mission, S6So Foreign Mission $310 ; French
Evangqlizion, 1245; College, 5,00;- Aged and tin-
firin Ministcia, $6o ; Assciinbly, Synod, tc., $52.-
CONI.

Tit annual saurce in cnnnection with Si. Andrcw's
cliurcb, Pick-rir-g, came off, as announiced, on the

e~enn~ fTlîîsiîytht 2and uit., Rev. J. J. Canicion,
the pitaio, prcsidéng. l t provcd a comnplcte succcss,
noto itbanding the tuniavourable o caîber. Al ter
the bounstul rep.tusî Li.d bcen paralen ai, short and
spicy addres!ies ocre debivereci by Rev. bMessrs. Gar.
don aînd Brown, ui Pickering , Kennedy, ai Dunîbar-
ton , and Carini..hnel, of Bruoklin. Principal Biant,
ai Pi. kerir.g Cvllege, gave an aniusingx reading %ichI
addcd nîuh io thc entertainriaio thievening. The
chocir of St. Andrcw'., -churcb, WVhîîb, cliscourbcd
sweet mîusic. On the %vb.le, i was onc (-f uIl niait
succcý.f,îl buirccs cec held lit the %.ltage, and
shcwcdý de.I.1t.ly ll ae uniun scondy tanbsniatcd
lias been a hearsi and h.îrmoniuus onc. The ncw
inanse, whlich is large and ca:îîmodious, will suan hc
complceid, and a nesv churcb %viii, ere long, become a
neccssity.

TiUE annual soirc ai Knox Cburcb congregation,
Guelph, 'vas bidt in the church on Tuesday, 27tb uit.
There was a large tura oui ai the members of thc
cangregatian and tbose af illter denaminauians.
The Rev. W. S. Bal> occupied tht chair, the
duties af.i bcli bc iulfiledi an a very pleasing
mariner. Inierebîung speeches werc gîven by Rev.
Mfessrs. '%ullan, ai Fergus, MýcPber2:on, ai Nassa-
gawey.î, and McLea&l, ai Stratiord. Solos -.vere gaven
by Mrs. Elderkîn and Mr. Ifunîpbries in a very
acceptable nianner. The duett on the argant and
violin by Miss Cossîti and Mr. Philp %ias grcatly
adinired. The cboir, îîndcr the leadcrship oi Mr.
WValker, added grently ta thet enîertininenî of the
cvening, sîngîng sorti fine pieres during intervals mn
the procccdings. At the close a vote ai thanks was
tendered te tbe speakers, the choir and the ladies ul
the ehurcb. Aiogeiher the social was a vcry
picasant and enjoyabie affÀir.

THE annual social mn connectian wuîb Knox Churcb
Sabbiîb schorl, Bcaverton. wvas beld in the baisemtent
ai the ciîurch, an Tuesday, 27th tilt. The attendance
of young people and fiînds ai the sciîool was good.
An excellent tea, prepared by the l«dies ai tic congre-
gation, having been servedl ind enjoyed, thc Super-
iniendent, Rcv. L. H. Bauld, iook the chair. Aiter
de% oîianal cxerciscs-, addrcsses suitable utnd snteresi-
ing were delivcred by Revs. R. F. Gumnn, A. Ross ai
WVo-dville, J. liasi ai Lindsay, and the pastor, J.
,Nacnabb. The speeches ivere intersperscd %vitb
bynins sung by the school, under the leadership of
MNr. Dlaniel Caîincrnn, and a solo sung by Mr. J.
Jamieson af Waadville. liuring the cvening an ad-
dress was presenîccil ta, the superintendent, Rev. E.
H. Biauld, accomnpanicd by an elegant writing de 's k
MNr. Bauld, wbo is about ta leave ibis locaiity, replied
in un appropriat and feeling innecr. Thit address
was rcad b>- Miss Cîr.-stina Robinson, anc ai the
icachers.

ON New Ycar's day, Mrs. Fairhie rcceived a hand-
samec Newv Vear's git in xnonty froua fricnds in the
Hiawkvlcsbury church, as a tokens of ticîr esteem for
ber. On Tue! day cvcning last the manse ai L'Or.
ignal was filitd with a large surprise party of mcem-
bers oi the cburch iherc, and fricnds. Aiter rcircsb-
inctnts, MIr. McEvoy, un the tnatue ai iriends prescr
and absent, asked MIr. and %Ir. Fairlit ta accept the
varmcd ý,ubstantsaI prosenits wbîch lîad been breuglai,
ioýcther witb a suri ai money, and flht good wisbes
of al]. Mir. Fairlic, in reply, expressed his sensc af

i

their kindress, arad the entouritgemrent ho deriWcd
thcrefrosil. A hippy evening %vas qpcnt.-It ii met
litre te a that bath cangregations have dune ivellin
tlic past year, ahaugli the liard tintes bave been se-
vercly feut; Hawtkesbury In the bcginning ai the sta.
son pay ing aoffa considerable dcbt tbat had been in-
curred previously ; L'Origiîal refiooring tht churclu
thtrc in a substa-ntial way, and crawning the building
with a very handsonie and becaumng steeple. The
conîpletion oi the latter work lis anly been delayed
by t seîting ini ai winter. Many of tlic iricnds la
Hawkcsbury have assisted ini tbis hast undcrtaking.

Tur Part Perry Presbytcrian cutigregation bas for
soe ycars past been burdem'ad îvitlu a debt an the
cluurclî, îvhmch lias bc-en a grtat obstacle ta its pro.
gress. Laîely Mrs. 'McGill, widov oÇ the late john
McGill, wmo lis long bccn a niember ai tlic Prince
Albert portion ai the congregation, vcry generously
affered ta gave $500 (marc thrait bal the dcbt, on
condition that, the congregaîlan would iminediaîcly
raise tht balance. Tht cangregation very gladly ac-
cep-d 'Alie offer, and now feels very thankful that the
Lird's bouse is fre ai encumbrîncc. At the annual
caungregamona.l meeting laiely hcid, the cangregation
inast heartily aind tlîankfully cxprtssed is deep sense
ai gratitude ta Mis. MeUt!!il for bier hiberal donation.
A beautiful icature caminecîcdl %ith ibis donation as
thai it was nat heut by wui ta be given aller death $wben tht danor coutl have nu furîher use for tht
mont>, but il uvas given durang Ile, whtn flot only tht
rcipients but the gaver niay bc blessedl by thc act,
fit as more bhcsîcd ta give tban ta receive. Ar, a
kind ai jdbilec over tiiei success, tht congre,,ation
licld a niait successiful sorce, an tht 2ist uIt.,
whica addicsses 'vert dchîvercd by Rev. Messrs.
Abraham, of Wliitby, Carmachacl, ai C.olumbus, and
Colkbrn, ai Uxbuîdgc ; and short addrcsscs by
Rev. Messrs. Prusber and Si.npson, resident minasters,
Port leiry.

MOST întcresting services %vote hehd on tht 27th
uit., in the Presbytrman church in Fordwicb, la con-
nectian with the induction ai tht Rcv. Thas. Muir
ino tht pastoral charge of the united congregatians
ai Fardwuch and Gorrue. There wvas a large attend-
ance front bathi places, and many strangers wero pre-
sent. The Rev. G. Bhrown, ai Wroxtter, presided;
The Rev. '%r. Ross pîenched iromt joln v. 39; aiter
wlicb the Rcv. Thiomas Muir ivas inducted in tht
usual way. The Rev. Samuel Jones, Brusseis, gave
the charge ta tht minister, and Mr. Brown ta thepeo-
p!e. Tht cangregatman, ipon retiring, gave their
newly inducted mmnîsîcr a cordial wclcanic amangsî
themi.-In tht evcning a most sumptuous entertain-
ment -,vis prepared, and enjoyed by tht happy gaîher-
îng in tht village Hail. Tht people rcassembledl in
the church ta hear the addresse-s friros the nhinistcîs
present, viz.: Rev. Messrs. Ross and Jones, Drussels ;
Husband (Meihadist), Fordwich ; Brolly, of Gorrie;
and Mr. Muir, tht ntwly settled pastor; ail of wbom
gave able and intercsting addresscs, vbicb 'vert duhy
appreciatcd by ail proscrnt. Tht choir gave sartie
sivtci music, ta tht tv*àdenî del*ight cf ail. And flot
the least plcasing Icaturc%üf the occasion, ivas that
the treasurcîs af bath congregations; caci ianded ta
ticir new munister anc hundrcd dollars, in advanct, of
salar-. Tht îvhoht services were tht most enjayable
thiat have ever taken place in this village. It is now
fondly hoped ibat ibis union sohappily cansuriniatedl
nuay long continue, with tht richesi blessing ai Gcd
resiing upon it.-CO.,î.

A VEutY inieresting service was latcly held ai Lauth,
a station about six miles south-wcst front St Catba-
rines. Many ïrtars aga ihre was a fiaurishirîg con-
grcgatian there, but from various causes it became
ver>' weak, and aImast a geracration bave passcd away
since services were ciiscontinued ; and tht aid Iwo-
starey churci has been standing a monument cf thc
pas!. OnI>' a feuv af thtatider- people were ablet t e-
eali thetlimec wben rcguhar services wce conducted
ihere. %Vhea any cf tom were spoltens ta about the
-ittempt ta, re-arganize the canigregation, they 5ad!y
shook îbcir bcads and said, lTiiere is no Christian
hiec; as a camniunity ive arc grown entircly indu-.
feront ; the attempi won't succecd.>' Sanie tine
ago Mr. E. R. Huit, tyho us now ia University Cal-
lege, Ttoro.ita, pursuing bis studios prcparatory ta
entering the ininstry, taok an interestin tht filid.
Ht ivas teaching ta the neighbourhoad and wfas other.
wisectllacqucaînted uhere. A: firs:ttwork was dis-
couraging, the people corning ta the smrices but flot
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sbewing mnuch interesi in tie cause. The resutaitaithe
work. however, is lidîcateti In a malt interesting mani-
ner by a meeting wbicli %as belti lately. On Sabbath,
thre 2ist o! December Insf, a congregation was organ-
ired and the communion dispenseti ta cleven coin-
attnicants, ciglit an prafession cf faiîb, one by cer-
tificate, andti wo alid aembers af the original congre-
gation. The Session appointeti by tic Presbyter,
consistlng af 11ev. G. Bruce, ai St. Catharinies, andi
Messts. McCalla and Ilcanter, decidtil ta con<elder the
congregation as ane ncwvly orgaiiized, but ta admit tce
twa just iicntîanedl, in coiîiphaicc wittlicir carnesi
desire, as represenitives of the aId andi oilicrîvisc long
since dead! congregation. This it wns csliccialy thmat
seemeti ta toutcl sucb a deep <liard an tlac iîeînory ai
somne of tliose wvlio were prescaît. Mr. Bruce in speak-
Ing of itis circuntustance said, that it lind nîo doubt
seemed as il tce olti root %vero dend ian tis grounti
long ago, but thý , at the breata of tlie Spirit it slîcwvet
signs af lufe. Anti indeed tie svords ai Jub sîarang ta
une's lips, as thc tears in respanse ta the simîple al-
lusion, ananifcsted tic tenderaiess afi heari oi mîany an
the congregation, Il Tliougla tic ruai thaca wvax aId
in the carili, and the sto(.k tttercot die an à lie ground,
yet tlirough the stent %,f waîier st watt bud andi boiîg
forth buuglis lakec a plant." lwca adults %vero baptîzeci
ai the !sami tinie, and a very carnest spirat pervades
tic camlnunity.

PEsalaIA of yarc-for -via l'embina " was, a score
of years ago, tce darection utait leItters antendeti ta
reach the RIed River bettlcntent-was a liit-brecti
village, anti subbcqucntty becarne an asyluni fur
refugees tramn justice train Ille aider parts of the
UiJatedi States anîd tramn thae British side as svell.
Travellers through Pcinbina al lev years aga would
mect such u-vortis as Patter, btuiznîan, andi te lake,
but tic ativance of civalization andi the efforts aI
philanthropy arc cliangîng ait that. leaiîbina County,
in Dakota, ai which Pembina village as now tlac busi-
ness depat, is thirty or forty miles square anti is said
ta contain framn 3,000 ta 4,000 anhiabat.aruts, a larg
number ai wlîom arc Canadians. The village a
Pembina lias, on accaunt ai ibis influx, improvet
grcatly in business facuhties and gencral ftatures.
Tirere bas hitherta been no Protestant church in
Penubina, but thre Reu'. John Scott, unhobe naie bias
become a household word in tbe lIct River seule-
menus at thre boundary, bas succeedeti in uvannang
the confidence af the people ai Ileatbina te such an
extent tbat thcy liberally assisteti bi in erectîng a
churcl, building in their village, 50x36, and ver>'
creditable in appearance. The churcb wvas apened
for public uvorslîîp on Sabbaulî, 28tir Dec., the Rcv.
Mr. Stevens, of Fargo, D. T., officiating an the miorn-
ing, andi Rev. Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg, in the even-
ing. On Manday cvening the custolnary toa meeting
,was held, and aftcr tbe usual refreshiîients the rev.
gentlemen above mentioneti, and several ai the rest-
dents af Pembina, gave addtresses, wite thc Emerson
Presbytcrian chair rendereti a nunuber ai selcetions
excecdingly well. The financial condition ai tbe on-
terprise was then laid before thre people, and -,vas
sameunhat as folaws .Cash recdapus in Pembina,

zro ; subscriptions, constdereti equivalent ta cash,
.$:So; Presbyterian Board of Cburch Erection, New
'York, $400; disposable asseas, Sioa; total assets,
Si,ooo; cost ai building ta date, $1,250, lCaving a
dcbt ai $250. Upon bearing tis mt uvas detcrmined
ta clear off tire debi by subscrîptions payable mn six
mnontis. Belore tire mecting closeti, niai c tran $:!g0
werc subscribeti andi receivcd-clearing off tbe debt
complecly. Tie amnount uvas largcly taken up by
tire young men ai Pembmna. A standing vote ai
thanks was gaven ta Rcv. Mr. Scott, andti Ui peoplc
scemeti te téel vcry gratetul for ilue assistance andi
counlienance renticreti thora by thear Britash cousins.

PRESDI.-EFY OF STRATFPD.-This Presbytery
met ai Stratford, on the 201h uIt. Aiter disposing ai
several matters ai no general importance tire Pa'esby-
tcry iaok up tire Assembly's remit on IlTheological
Degrces,"whcn it was unanimousîy agrecti in ternis
follawing : "The Presbytery, Iaaving cansidcrcl te
proposei act for esiablishing 'Tire Presbytcrian
University of Canlada,' decline ta sanction tire princi-
pics ai saiti acit i . Because a Univcrsity uviih enly
anc faculty is an anomaly. 2. Bccause such a Uni-
versity is cntircly unnccessary in the interesis ai
nircalogical educaton in tic Churcir. 3. Bccause if it
caulti bc shcwn tbat tic propostil University wo'jld
cxcii a Lnhil ,lucnce, tire cîrctimsu.nc<.s t.f thc

Churcir are such ai the prescrnt dime as ta niake any
auflay for ibis purpose highty inexpedient. 4. De-
cause, iii the opinlion ai ilais Prcsbytery, sucli a
University wauld bc in danger of beconîing a moians
ai injury ta tic spiritual lif e ai tlie Cliurch hy acca-
sioning an unseemnly,.ivalry between it and tie exist
ing University nt Kit.,'.ýton. At tce s'ime tinie ilais
Presbytcry has eî'ery syînpathy unid. tiiose %%-lao con-
sider it unjust thnt onc Thicelogical hlall slivuld
possess tic pawver ai granting degrees uvliilc the rest
enjoy no saîcl privile,«es,.ind tlîey would sug-gest that
steps sîtoulti now bu taken ta bring te Theologica.l
Hall of Kingston into thc sanie relation ta the Church
at large as the ailiers, and îlîat ail degrees in Dit inity
should be granted by a senate cornposedl ai all tic
Proiessors ai Tlicology in the Clanu-rla." The As-
scmuly's rem'ait -on "lThe rereption it amnisters front
otiier Claurciies," uvas approt cd. ?iiessrs. Hianilton
andi bcLeod %vero appointeci ta vi-,it Tavistock andi
New Hamburg, and take stcps at tlicir discretion for
complote organizat ion Aininuteoairondo)lence witli
&Nr. Croly in lais recent bereavinent was agrecdl ta.

PRtESSIt i.tý% vEu l'L!idîk .- Tlîas l'rc ry
met on tie 2-utl uIt. Mr. lludnctî %%as cliasen lNiLd-
erato: fur the acat !,à% montbs. 1 he lullowing resa-
luit;ýan nu.s aid-pied icg.irding the remit sent down
haut the Gencral Assciiibly on the question of te
e-,t ilibshtnent o! a Prcsbb>îeian University ai t..anada.
"Tu Tat in the opinion ai the Presb> ter), the quetaon
aubhe establishrment ui an Ecclebiabtical Lntverbaty
for the purpose ofconierring degi ceb of div anity as anc
wbich doc, riot lu nithin the legarîmatte province at
the Churcli ai Christ, and taa, In thec present circuia-
stances at our Chîarch, its agitation a:s both anes\pedient
and iinpracticît.le, and cakwuated tu lead ta nu satis-
factory res.ult!ï." The Homte M&>saun busness of the
Presb>tery wa, taken up and d.bcussed ai lcngrh.
Stcps were taken for the payment ai the airears of
salary due ta the missionaries who liadt been labour-
ing within the bounds during the buiîiiîuier months.
Upon the remit "lAnent tce status ai retared min-
ibierN," tce l>resbytery resolvcd . «"Tuai the naines ai
ministers wlîa have been pcrmitîed by the Geaieral
Assenibly ta retire an accotant of ;ige or infirînity iront
tbe aative duties ai thc rnini.stry, and uvlî continue ta
reside witluin the bounds of the PreNbyeM- ta uvhicb
they had belonged, be rtaint:d an tic talls af iheir
respective 1'resbyteri->.' Presbytery met the Sabbath
school supetintcnlrc.uas. and teachers in conférence at
Si. Paul's Churcli, l'eterbo.o', on WVednesda.y, Janu-
ary 2ist, Rev. A. Bell presiding. Aiter pra)er and
singing, thre Res'. A. Bll opencd the discussion ai the
subjeci. IlThle Prepaintion ai thre Session at Hainîe."'
Sheriff Hall introduced tie subject, IlThe Relation ai
the Sabbati Scirool ta the Session." Rev. I. F. Tor-
rance gave an outlinc ai tce subject, IlTecces;
Mleeting." At thc evening session tic subjeci of
IlThe Teaching of Presbyterian Doctrine andi Gov-
ernnîcnt in the Sabbith Schoc,l," unas intraduced by
Rev. A. NicFarlane ; Mcessrs. Sheriif Hall, N. 'Meikle
ai Norwvood, Win. Tully, J. H. -Roper, G. H. John-
stan, D. Pcnîland, Col. Haultain, and thre Rets. Bell,
flenneit, lTorrance and il MFarlanc, loining an the dis-
cussion. Considerable diversîty ai opinion was rnt-
fcsîed, but aIl agrecti, hottever, that tue cliiîdren
shiould bc iastructed in the doctrines ai thc Presby-
terian Church cubher iii Sabbah sclîo'l or at home, or
bath. lThe Rev. ?%r. Bennet then iritroduccd the
subjeci ai Il How Parents may help thre Sabbath
Sclioal," Col. lHaultain andi the 11ev. M1%r. Torrance
îakzing part in the discubs&on. The !subj,!ct "The
Clainis oi hiaptizeti Chiltiren upan tie Cliorcl," 'vas
discusseti b> Col. Haultain, who uvas iollowed by
others, after %vh*ich, andthe Uicsnging ai a Iaymn, the
benediction was pranounccd.

PREsBYTERY aiF BARRIL--This Presbytery met nt
Barrie, an January 27th, and sat wuth tic usual ati-
journinefts tilt past noan ncxt day. The principal
items ai business are the fûIlowng:- An overture ta
the Gcneral'Assembly anent the ecclesiastical novclîy
ai Ilpreferential diaims " îvas unaniunously adopted.
It asks tat thre Assembly may legislatc in such a lvay
as ta secure absolute fairacss in tic distribution of
tic Church's contributions for Homne 'Mission funtis.
Mr. McConnell was heard in regard ta thre resignatian
ai the charge ai First and Second Tccumnscth and
Adjala. On motion ai Mr. Stevenson (cidecr), sec-
andeti by MIr. Leiper, it uvas.agrecti that -Mr. McCon-
nell's resignatian bc acc'rptcd ; thiat Mr. Cochrane
pacalil tu tube %:0116~aava. .aocsila 01 Ille 1 th day

of Fcbruary, and dcclare the pulpit vacant ; that Mr.
Burnett bc ippointed Modcrator of thc vacant Ses-
sions ; ancd that supply of the pulpit bco conîîitteid ta
the Ilomie Mission Curnmittc. The Home Mission
aû:iirs of tle I'resbysery cngaged, for sortie uînie, its ai-
tention. bMr. NIkKay Iîaving intinîatedl lits intention
ta ]cave the P.arty Sound ini:s>ton aller !st April, the
cuiaiiitec was instructcd ta procure a bucccssor ta
hiîn. The congregation of Noitawa was put titiler
til: Iarc af MIr. Rodgcrs. bMr. Dawson gave a statc-
muent of tlîc contributions of cong-rcgations in the
bounds in nid of the m~anse at Gravenhurst, and ten-
de~recl îlanks on bchialf af thr cangregatian there.
.NIr. R. S.ott addressed the Prebbytcry an regard ta
tlîc hirdrana.e recenitly imposed on lits labours amang
tie b'iys of the Penetanguisliene Reiorîaîatory, and
tie în.ans lie had taken, without success, ta regain
.îc ess ta themn. A comrnaîucz, cansisting ai Dr.
Fiasier, «Nfewrs. D. McDonald (MNoderattor), J. Leiper,
rniniîteri, and MIr. L.. Stevenson, eider, was appointedl
ta inquire int.j mattwrs laid befare the Presbytery, and
ta rcq-iest, if nece!ià.ry, an interview with the Gav-
ern'aîcn', fliat caus of mist'atuiaay bc re-
nîî'ved 'là-, l'rcsb)t,,r) itdvlted a nusitaber of ques-
tioný, tienty six in all, ta bc put to vacant congrega.
tionç when .1ppl> in,; for leave ta mudetae an a cai.
Tliebe questions, ut which Mr. Leiper is the atithor,
.ire de-iglie ta asccrti'n te nanicti"a and tinanuial
stretigul )fi c Ivgrcgati..ni, ticir indebtedne:ý, if ainy,
their bu..ines niethod%, the rates af contribution, etc.
A repart ofitl-e Cominitc (Dr. Fraser, Canvener,) on
thelhyinnis senu down by tic Assernbly %vas adopied,
wid «irdered v) be fortvarded ta the Sccreîary af the
esseànhjl>'s Comrniîte. The Presb> ter) lias, fur a
tw tnonths, had on the taîble petitions front certain

congre-gai ions for re arrangement. It was agreed at
ti.s -ieeting ta send down ta the cangregation, inter-
e-,îed the following scbemnc, ta be cansidcred by them
and reported en, so as ta enable the Presbyter ta
conte ta -t -final decision at next meeting: i. Second
Tccuinscîh ta be separated fraont First Tecumseth and
uniîcdl ta First Wecst Gwillimbury as one charge. 2.
First Tccurnseth and Adjala ta remain united and
formn one charge. 3. Cookstown ta bc united ta Town
Line and lvy, if ail parties be agreed. 4. Failing
sucb agreemnent, Cookstoan to bc uriitedl ta West Gwil-
linibury and lnnisfil. The Central Church cangrega-
tien tias authorized ta seli thc manse prapcrty in
Innisfil. Mr Gray, Convoiner of the Committee ap-
painteil ta visit congregations af W\est Nottatvas:îga,
Creernore and Dunedin, anent arrears, reported. The
report sheîved that peorlc can with content ta thorn-
theinselves hold principles on Clîurcli finance tvhich
bear with severity tapon a faithiol and diligent minister.
Certain reconimendations %vote made and adopttd,
which it is hoped tvill secure payrnent ai ar.tars, and
introduce inethods af more hiberal finance. Mr. Gray
also reportcd thnt thue Cammiiue appoinîed ta visit
the cangregations in lnnisfil, with the view af arrang.
ing a seutlement of pecuniary matters, liad been
successful, as bath parties, Central Cliurch, Craigvaie,
and Lciroy on the onc.part, and Second Innisfil on the
other, acquiesced in te arrangcments proposed by
the Conmuittec, and tlianked thc Cammittee The
rcmits wcre cansidered. The Presbytery appraved ai
Dames o! rctired ministers being retained on te raoll
with power ta vote. A motion, flot approving af the
principle oi the proposed University, w'as made. An
amendment in approval ai .he UJniversity 'vas pre-
sentcd. Bcing put ta te vote a tic vras tire resuli,
and tic 'Moderator cast his vote an favour a'f the
motion. Tiaus this Prcsbytery disappraves ai the
propascdl Act for csiablisiîing the Presbyterian Uni.
versity ai Canada. M sr.S. Acheson and Cochrant
entercd the-ir dissent. Thc interim act ont reception
oi ministcrs tvas approved. The question af Roman
Cathol': ordination was nlot touched. Tlic Presby.
#Mer rgrecdl ta hold its next regular mcetiieg on 23rd
March, a weck carlier than the usual tinte, in order
ta prepare business for meeting ai the Assembly's
Home Mission Committec.-ROBERT MOODIE, Przr.
Clerk.

Rsv. T. L. Ctva.&R says in the *1Evangelist." «II don't
believe in asking a bcoy, ' Uow do you, faZ 1' but tatlutt
would 1 inquire, * How do ycu aci 1' " H thinks it of ten
a slullow way of dealing witla a child ta aic the steretype
que.iion, IlDo you love jesu%?" andi bcixctcs that P, far
bettcr tvay ai putting it w'aild bc ta inquîre:.I Do you try
to do whuat jesus atks you ta do ?" Iln ogte wortls, lie

ntacs rù:PZeanid not feeling the truc tc.t a! a child's cu-
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]&Un ZMUNG 'fOLKS.

CONSECA TION.

Lau> I amrn thy liands, for Tlmoe
Notblag or an, tif V'il bo;
A wliùg sotoriflee, I Rive
Myself ta Thc, for Tiie te live.

Mool for thme Master'a lise l'il be,
Finding amy Joy in servi ug The
Humble, tisat ail arounl nmight sec
OnIy the mind ci Christ ta Me.

Nothlag wou!d 1 osteem too rare
To place witin Thy loviRg cre.
Meoe Lord, 1 give this will of mine,
For I woutd kaow nmo -will but Thiao.

AN .dItE;'IC4,eN IXG DA. 1VID.

WA HEN tho Spaniards, tuider the fanions
VCortes, canme to Mexico in 1510, thov

found the country inhabited l'y people aiready
bcivilized.

About a hundred years before, the Tezon-
cans, the nîost enlighitened of Lthe native tribes,
had a prince whose listory lias a strikingT re-

* semnhiance ta tîmat af the Hebrew Ring D)avid.
Ris imante is a Imard one, but by dividing it

* inta double syliabie.s we inay miaster it,-
Neza-hua-coyýotl. In luis youth, like David,

* be wo.s -.obiiged ta fiee for bis life freint the
wrath of a nmorose ionarclu who occupied flic
throne, anid he met ivith many reniamitic adl-
ventures and bair-breadth esciapes.

Once, when ranie soldiers caine to take in
in bis own bouse, lie vanislied ini a chaud of
incense, sucb as attenidants burned beforo
princes, anid concealed himsclf ini a sewcr un-
til his enernies were gene. Me fled to tihe

* mounitaias, where lie slept li caves andi thick-
ets. and lived on wild fruits, occasionaihy
shewing huiself in the cottages of the poor
people, ivimo befriended their prince at the
peril af their own lives. Once, whlen eisely
pursued, passiag a girl who wtas reapiuîg ini a
field, lie begged lier ta caver Mun froin siglit
witlî the stalks of grain site was cutting; sie
did so, and wben bis enernies caine tmp, directied
the pursuit into a false patiî. At anothier
tunae, ho toek refuge ivitli saine soldiers wluo
were friendly ta hirn, and wvho covered hlmii
with a îvar-drurn, about wiiich tliey wcere
dancing. No bribe could induce bis faithful
people ta betray hlm.

Il W.uld yen net deliver up your prince if
bce came in your îvay?" Ilci once asiked a young
country fellowv, ta whoun bis person tvas un-
knotvn.

"«Nover!"I replicd the pensant.
"lNet for a fair lady's luand anîd a great for-

tune?" I said the prince.
IlNat for ail thme world "' wvs thme answer.
The prince, wh'o was igbItftil beit ta thme

throne, grewt every day in flie fhvour of thie
people, and at last lue fuund hirrîself at the
liead of an arnmy, whîilc the bad king was
more and more detested. A battli as fanght,
the usurper's farces Nvere ronted, anid lie was
afterward siain. Tie prince, whio se ]ately
fled for his life, was now proclaâncd king.

Rie at once set about reformuing abuses, anid
making wise laws for bis kiiîgdoîn. Ife estab-
lished a seciety devoted ta Lihe encouragement
of science and art. He gave prizes for the
best literary ceinpr5itions (fer these people
had a sort of picture-writing), and ho waq
hiniself a pooL, like Ring David. His peus,

n i
some of whicli have been preservedl nd trens-
lated, wero goerally of a religions cliaracter.
Bis favourita thcrnea wera tho vanity of hu-
mani greatncss, praise of the 'Unknown God,
and the biessings of the future~ life for suchl as
do good in tlîis. Thé Tezeuicans, like the
Aztt'c's. wPcré idolators, who indulged in the
horrid riteH4 of huaita bacrifice to their awful
deities: lbut thiq wvise and good king detested
sucli thitîgs, and enideavaured to iweaul his
people frein, then, duelaring, like David, that,
above ail idols, aund over ail mcn, rulcd an un-
seea Spirit, who %vas the one God.

The king used to disguiso hiniseif, and go
about arniong his p'euple, in order to learn wvho
Nwere lîapPv, hou' his iaws were administered,
and what was tlîougit, of bis goverinent.
On one such occaision, hoe fell in with a boy
gathering sticks in a fielid.

-Why don't you go intu yonder forest, wbere
von wvill id plenty of wood ?"asked the dis-
guised nienarcli.

"IAh! " cried the boy, " lîat forest belongs
ta the king, and ho wouid liave nie killcd if 1
shouid takie bis Nwood; for that is the iaw."

"'Is lie so liard a mari as that ?"I
IIAye, tirnt hoe is,-a veiry biard iiani, indecd,

who denies bis people what God lias given
thiein!"

..It is a bad law," said the king; " aud I
advîs- you not to mmid it. Corne, there is no
one hcre te sec voit, go iinto the forcat, and
heip yourseif ta sticks."

".Net 1."' exclairned the boy.
Il ou are afraid sautie une wvill cone and fiîid

you ? But I wvilI keep watchi for you,"
urged the king.

Il Will you take the punisliîîient ia iny place,
if I chante toIgeL caug-lit? No, no!" cried tle
boy, slirovdIy slaking is eq , should risk
mny life if I took the king's wood."

"lBut I tell you it will be no risk," said the
kingr. I will proteet yout; go and geL sorne
-%vood."

t!pon thiut the boy turncd anid looked hini
boldly ini the face.

I believe you are a traitai;" lic cried,-"'aii
eneîny of the kIng! or eisc you waut to geL.
me intu trouble. But you can't. 1 know-how
to take care of nself; and I shall shiew res-
pect to the laivs, though tlucy arc badl."

The boy wvent on gatherig sticks, and in the
eveuiigf ivent home with bis load of fuel.

The next day, iuis parent,, were astonished to
receive a suininons ta appear with their son
before the king. As they went trcunbiing
into bis presurnce, the boy YecognIized the mian
with wlueun lie had taiked the day before, and
lie turned deadly pale.

"If that be the king I" lic said, Ilthen we are
ne better t.bain duad foi ks, ail."'

But tle king descended frani bis tbrone, and
smiiingly said:

"dCorne hoe, miy soit Came herc, good peo-
pie bath! r-car nothing. I met this lad in
thue fields yesterday, and trued ta persuade him
ta disobey the lawt. But I found hbu preof
agtiiist ail teinptation. St> I sent for yeu,
gaod peuple, to W-11 yau what a truc and lioaest
son yau linge, and that thc hawv is tu bo changed,
se that poor people can go anywhere into the
kixugs forests, and gatlior the wood they fibd
on the ground."

Ho thon dismlssod the lad and hie patente
ivithli andsomoe presentq, which mnade theni
riait for the remtaindor of their lives.

Whilo onr boys aLnd girls are tauglit to read,
the histories of rnany an Old-World prince and
xuonttrch far mare barbareus than lie, they need
flot negct the story o! the Imidian king Noma-
lunal-cayotl, aur Aunorica King David.

J. 2'. Tr-otbr-idge, in St. Nichokza.

HELPING THES 2EA CHER

"TDmN'T quite ge£ that," said Ben, edging
h1 is way nearer to bis teacher. And se

the teacluer repeated whlrt sho had. been saying.
IlO' yes I'vc geL it newv. I cant tell that

easy eniougli," and B3en settled brick content.
IIBut why dIo you want ta tell it, Bon?"

asked the tiachîer.
I'Cause mnother likes it, e' course. 1 always

tell it over to lier."
IIf your niother likes îvhat yau geL at Bab-

bath-s9chooi, wlîy dozî't site caonte liorseif?"
IlCarne herseif! Don't yau knowv?" auid

Benny looked ini extreme astonialiment,
"Know what? "
"Know motiier caift stop bier foot ta the

grotind ta go anywhorc. She don't neyer
expeet ta again."

"lI ivishi you had told nie before Ben, and 1
would have geone te lier," said tha toacher,
îvith compassion in her face.

III s'posed, of course, yeu knew," said Beli.
It secuned ta hlim as thoucgbI ail the werld must
kneîv 'tvhat great grief liad befallen hint and
his mother.

,,That's iL, bildren," said the teacher, lookc-
ing kindiy ovcr bier ciass. IlYen littie folks
think we grown-np peeple know everything,
and yeu don't hielp us to know nie as otten
as you mighit."

..Well," said Benny, I neyer thought I
couid hcelp you any."

IlBut yen sec yen miglit. If yau had oniy
lookced out for nie, auid told me, I should have
se liked te liop yeu take home confart, to
yonr motiier; and doiuîg se I siunld have been
a botter teaciier, would I not? Se yeu wauld
hîive helped nie do uny wark iveil."

Thtis ivas a new thougbr t tu Ben, and aîter
findingr out, as the school closed, what, day his
teacher was niost lil<cly ta corne, lhe wcnt
hoine, thinkingl 'Catch nie not'loekingr eut
for lier next tinte, F'il tell lier cverything 1
know." _________

A LITTrLE boy had twe cents given hini by a
friend, one for bis missionary box and onc for
hiniseîf. He last ane ef theun, and conclnded
it was tihe nmissienary cert that was lest.
There arc a great inany rhildren af larger
grewth vha, if tlîoy lose saine part of their
incarne, aise coiclude that it is the money
which wmus ta bo devoVed ta religion or charity
that bas been lest.

Wcan lie withaut saying a word. If a
mani sous me a basket of apples that bas tlhc
good onies ail an top, and the bad ones under-
ncatli, ho lies te me. lie says by bis acts
that ail the apples ara as good as these 1 <ian
sec, I do not know that the inan lies, until I
enipty the basket, but (lad k.nows it ail the
tinte. A boy lies if ho nmakes believe lie bias
learned bis lesson when lho las not loamzad it,
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FEATHIER CAIE.-Half cup butter, thre
of flour, two of sugar, one of milk, thr<ý
eggs, a little grated lemen, two tea-spoon
baking-powder.

PRECIOUS STONES IN CANADA.-A Mont
real lapidary, who has been interviewed by.
reporter of the "Witness," gives a partia
Iist of Canadian jewels and precious stones
Here are some of them: First, Quebec dia
monds, which, he says, are really rock cry
stals, very clear and brilliant, these, we b
lieve, are found about Lake Superior. Pearl
are found about the Baie des Chaleurs, Ne'
Brunswick, large in size and good in quality,
many of them on the Restigouche River,
There are agates ln Canada, too, mosti3
about Lake Superior. These consist of twc
kinds-gray and red; each is similar in itl
character to the onyx. A bracelet of Cana.
diap agates, set in gold is described as equa;
în Upearance and polish to Jay stone used
for the same purpose. We have also tht
chalcedony, or red cornelian. Some of thE
most delicate shades of colour are contained
in them. The chiorastrolite (from chio,
green, and astro the heaven>, very much ne
sembling the malachite, are also found in Lakc
Superior.

THE ADORNMENT 0F CEMETERY LOTS.-
One of the most beautiful sentiments offered
at the shrine of departed relatives and
friends, is that which keeps béautiful with
leaves and flowers the quiet abodes of the
dead. It would be welI however, if more
taste and knowledge of the habits of plants
went with the active devotion, of this char-
acter, oflen evinced. If the fence monstrosit-
could be done away with altogether, our
cemeteries would be greatly improved ; but
if the fence mnust remain, above ail things do
not crowd the lot with stiff hedges of Arbor.
vitae and other large plants. Let an irregu.
lar, graceful fringe, cir beit, of dwarf ever-
green or deciduous shrubs mask the fence
with varying outline and somewhat formal
repetition, as befits the dignity and regularity
of the place. Inside should grow scarcely
anything but greensward, with low-growing
vinesand flowers wandering about with modest
freedom. If here and there a shruh is used,
it should be of the rarest niould and dwarfish
form ; choice bits of arboreal sculpture rather
than mere foliage and flowers. The taste ex-
hibited in the ornamentationof burial lots can-
not be too severe, chaste andrefined. Flowers
we may have, but they must grow and bloorn
within limits. and the colours and forms of
evergreen and deciduous trees for both sum-
mer and winter li.ndscape, must blend deffly
and harmoniouslyý, lest anything bizarre mat
the peaceful nature of thée spot. And, in ad-
dition to &il thia lèt une say that ini no species
of lawn planting does the importance of in-
telligent pruning, fertilizing and watering ap-
ply with such force as in that pertaining ta
God's acre.

KEEP ON THE FARM.-In these dull timtes,
when scores of young men in our cities are
out of employmnent, and others are crowding
in, seeking for so-called «"genteel " situa-
tionç, it is Weil to give wide pub licity te
such facts as are ht forth in the followi:ig ex-
tract from the New York "Journal of Com-
merce : " "One of the great prohlems of
our day, too little siscussed by those who
have the ear or the public through the pres,
or at the forum, is to furnish the young men
of th is generation with remunerati ve employ-
ment. The pro'èssions are ail over-crowded.
The shop-keepers are by far too numerous.
Agencies of ail classes are so mubtiplied thai
the occupants tread on each other's tees and
art a b)ore and nuisance to the general pub.
lic. Clerks out of employment and willing
to serve for a pittance are ta 1 e reckaned hý
their lens of thousinds. Bookkeepers with
hu'igry eyes are reading the ;sdvertising ]istý
in the vain hope of an opening for their ap-
plication. Col lectors, messenge rs, doorlceep-
ers. warchmen, conductors, and the grea;
variety of others, already expert, seekingem-
pînyiient in kindred callings, are waiting
anxiously for some one te engage themn.
Every possible firmn of service that can be
reckoned la the list of genteel occupations is
rinxiously sought after hy multitudes Who
have ne ether provision for their daily needs.
The men who have leen trying te live by
their wits must go te work at the bench ar ia
the field ; of these the sou aoffers the most ac-
-Jcssible n-1 tfirt tems emnrtv

& THR

English& Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £Soo,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgb.

Qj'fce.*-J liecjueen Lity 1 suake LO' Buzitus,
24 C/gurck Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Companys business ln
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of
The Hon. TÉHOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq. ,(Wyld & Darling Bros.)
General Manager. - Hon. [AS. PATTON, Q. C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BANKING CO.
.THE STANDARD BANKoFCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The ýompany Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years,(na!, ai trifling expense, when lnterest
paid punctually), with privileges as to payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of the termi or by yearly Instal-
rnents, Or in sums of $2oo and upwards, in even hua-
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest ranging from 8 ta 8%4 ad
9 per cent. according to the privi leges granted, and
as required by other Companies affordingesimilar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting aay one of
he five followiag modes of paymeat, viz
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(z) Interest payable half-yearly on ist june and

December. After 3 years, paymeat of prin-
cipal on any est December, on 6 montha
notice.

B.) -Loans for Syears at 8%4 per cent.
(2) Interet half-Yearly on sst June and December.

Alter 3 Vears, Prliciýbal on aay ast june and
December, 00 3 months' notice; or

(3) interest alf-year-!y as above, or ytarly on rat
December, and Principal by 6 annualinstal-
ments.

C.-Loana for 7 yeara at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest )ka//-yearly as above, oryearly on ist

December. After 3 years, oiýczoa/ayable
tst any time, or in sums of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest Aaif-yeariy as above, or year/y on ast
December, with Principal in 7 annuai in-
staiments, and j5rir'i/ege of f0ayng e&4the
w/sole, on any ast December, on i mnnth's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Morgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margia of securiîy; also
Government. ftlinicipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a flxed and reasoalle Tariff.

P ROFESSORVERNOY'S
E LEC T RO-T H ERAP EUT IC

institution, at 197 7arvis Street, Toronto,
bas the latest scieatific mode of applying Electricity
wlth aewly iiîvenîed appliances for the radical cure
of liervotis diç-ases.

Sexuial and Spinal Weakîiess, Clîroale and variaus
Diseases not cured by other ireaimelia or by other
liclectrrcans recels-e osir special atientii -n. (Iver ten
years' experience according an ah;s neiv system has
nah.ed tas ta make very important îanprovemeatç

no-.îfav nirable ta patients. 1 he best i citdy and
country references givrai.

Dr L.. Oliver is one af the Csalringz Physicians
of ability anîd experience. Consailaralon free.
Office hours from eigbt a.m. to aine p.m.

BALDN ESSE
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbolmne, or AI-
len s,. Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restDrers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on

aId heads. Thaîgreat1 iscovery is due an Mr.
\sinaercorbyn, 144 King

St. West, Torontro, as
can be testific-d by hman-
dred. r i léviige wit-
nmsses ini ibis ciay and
the Province. He chal-
lenges al the so-cailed
restarers ta produce a
like result.

Thse Restoraîlve is pot op ia bottles at $i per bot-
tIc, or six for $5. For furtber inftwrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toroato.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premioza given away ta every Sobscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN 'iADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o..

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TISE WESTERN ADvEisTISsa ANI) WREIKLY Lt,-ERAL is an eighî-page newspaper of the largest class,
prinîed on good sirong japer, aind goi op la first-clasa
shape. its special featores are a specially ediîed
Jeacbers' Deparîment; Farmers' Page, edited byRev. W. F. Clarke, abe besi kaawn and ablesi agni-
coltoral writer la Canada; Veîerinary Depariment,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., Lonîdon, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited . Music, Pictures, ec; Origi-
nal Huaoroîîs Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reparîing,
the ADVERIrasER is second îo none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$ 1.60 PER ANNUM
wiîh copy of our Premium ANNUAL, free ta every sub-
sciber for z88o. de Balance Of a879 free to aew sub-
scnibers.

AGE NTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terme this season. Wriîe for particulars. Fceesamples and" agent% package " by retura mail.

Address alN communications ta

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADvEcRTISELR OFFICE,

London, Ont

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. TH IEP

2,i00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, alt.g the line of the

A tcheson, Toj56eka

Santa Fe Raii-oaci.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wresîling with stumps and stones for a miser-ijble support I Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLIcY and buy

a farm, ai the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a fewyears at farthest, wiîh the same effart and ecoîîomyeaiployed la Canada, yoo ma), pussese the tale to aroyal farm, la fee simple, with every home comfert,
and an enviable independence wiîh moaey to let.For Circolars, Maps of K.ansas. full information aso tickets and freight rates, apply se

BELFORDS, CLARKE à& Co.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

nOrGzI BUILDERS',
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orzans la St. Andrew s and theErskine Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews' (î,ew andnId), Toronto; The '"Metropolitan- and Sc. Jamtes'
Cathediral, Toroate, and ail the largesa Instruments
in the Dominion.

-Theur presaisea are the my opeem xe-
sîve ~ ~ ut tabLon a his Continent, and havingabondant facilities as well a- an exierience exaead-îng over forîy years, ahey are in a position ta warranzthe higbest atrainable standard of excellence, andcan offer the lowesa range of prices and Most faveur-able terma.

Churches reqoiriirg Organe are re!ipectfully re-quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Comwer Ontarjo ami Welles/y k9tret*

TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebraîed

OSBORN ç'All SEWING MACHINE

PHILADELPilIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT-HING OR SADIRONS
of the moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article la every bouse.
W. WILKIE, MANUi15AcTURR

Guelph.~a

E LECTRICITY-The great successahc a
Absorbent Relis is due prncipally to the bighly
beneficial properties they possess for restorsng htalth.
namely: Elecîriciîy, Galvanism and Absorption, theîhree greaîest agents of modern times for curing
disease withooî the aid of medicine. Their ose basbeen aaîeaded wiîb great sîccesa, more pariticularly
la the filowing diseasea : Indigestion, Liver Cent-plaint, Nervousacs Neuraîgia, Sick }leadache,
Rheumaiism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, and many otherdiseases arising front s sluggish state of thestonsach
and laver. A pamphlet caiîtaining nuenerous testi-
maniaIs, aisa a foll descniptio.s of the action of the
Belîs can be abîaiaed ai any dru& store, or will be
sent free on application. There are thrteesxes man-
iîfaciured, and are sold at $z.5o, $r.75 and $s ecd.?artîes wiàihing ta porchase can obtaîn ahesa cf theirdruggisî. or îbey wîll be postpaid ois receipt cf pieby aýplying ta the agente for the Canada.s, cBRIGGS & SONS, Hamilton. Or.t. -

A•arrzizge Ceri'i,Îcates
NEATLY PRINTRIJ ON

FINE PAPEitj IN BLUEI GOLD & CARVIN
Mvailcd ta any address. postageprepasd, ai 3o cents

VE DOZR-; or TWENTY-& tvE for $1.oo.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.-

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
1,5 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., 1ETC.

C BLACKETT ROIBIJISOI;,

6

NOW PUBLISHEDs
THIE

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
PreSb 0F THISPrsyterian Gkurch

CANADA.
Published under the Authority oj tho

General Assembly.
This is the first "«Book of Forms and Procedure'

that has been compiled since the Uniona, and isthé
only authorized

BOOK 0F REPERENCE
FOR TH£E

UISE 0F MINISTERS ANDELDERS
of the Prembyterian Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Caver., -3-3 cents.
9 Cloth, -5
da French Morocco, 75

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERSp

5KING ST. WEST$
____ TORONTO.
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7'.

MESSRS. INNES & DAvIDSON are bound "lIt iu a pei
that the "Guelph Weekly Mercury " shall
be second ta no ather journal in Ontario.
It camnes to us naw enlarged ta sixty-faur
calumns; and full af interegting loala, gen-
eral and literary matters.

Oui thanks are due to ail who have pa-
tiently waited the delivery of the engrav. CA N

ings. Many petulantly complained of the
delay, unavoidable on aur part, and wrate
as if they feared we did flot intend keeping
faith with them. The worst thing \ve coulci
wish such suspicious souls, is that they might
take aur place for a few weeks. That is Will bal!

RIGIST Now 15 THE TiME TO RENEW!
Ail who have flot yet paid up arrears and re- AU I)epartimitted for 188a, should do soaiat once. Look unler the eat ADDRESS LABEL an this issue af your the interest an(paper, and if il does nat bear the figures Dominion. Ar,3IibT DEC. î88o send us a surn sufficient ta Maritime Prmvenable you ta say "1 arn reading iny own NBHlfxpaper "-because paid for in advance ta the Prnc.,Halfaxend afthis year. If sa paid yau are entitled PrvneiII
ta a pair af fine engravings, Worth a good deal writers at widel
mare than the year's subscription. and the South,

WE caîl the attentian af aur readers to the paper will be a
advertisernent in this issue, of a remedy for* in which a comI
catarrh and kindred corînplaints, which isMnamed " Dobyn's Sure Cure." As it is
only naw being intraduced inta aur city, we The Engra,
cannat framn any persor.al acquaintance with premium offer eýits eflects, speak af its virtues; but from the Wellington anctestimony af others who have used it-men furnished by theaf wide reputatian and knawn reliability- both placed withwe are persuaded that we are daing a kind- or joins a club ainess ta the afflicted in placing before them ARE 18 By 401the advertisement referred ta. C. Pomeroy SCENES, and th& Ca., Toronto, will send circulars free ta eauty. Theyaany wha will ask them ta do sa. An Agent w

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.- once. Agents w1 have a chaice selectian of ladies' and gen- suci a paper anctlemen's gald and silver watches, guards and live agents cantchains ta suit, calaured and bright gald Nnw SUBScRIBIjewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmegt of such articles as are most
âuitable for presents, ah aof the finest finish
and heavily plated, nat made ta special JOIN C
order ta admit af any extra profit ta the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction ta the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King strect, For 5 copiesWest. $1.65 each, in a

HATS for gentlemen at papular prices. No aid Subi
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3~.25. mium offar, until
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors Address al
north af Temperance street.

B*irthâ, Marriages, and Doaths,
MARRIED.

At Sunnyside, Blenheim, the residence of the
bride', father, on tIse a7 th january. hy the Rev. Wm.
Robertson, A .M. , af Chesterfield, assisted y -thse
Rev. John Thampson, A.M., of Ayr, the Rev. R.
p M. of Weston, ta Mary, daughter of

DIED.
On Saturday, 3ist janîîary, in Toronto, Mr. T.

Fatberingham, sr., in the 62nd year of bis age.

MEETINGs 0F PRESBVTER Y.

CHATHAM.-In St Andrew's Church, Chathamn,
on the 23rd March, at ten a. m.

Quitmic.-In Chalmers' Churcb, Richmond, on
17th March, at balf-past anc p.m.

LINDSA.-At Woodville, ou the last Tuesday cf
Febrsaary, ilSo, at twa p.m.

KINGTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
the second Tuesday of March, at three o'clock pi.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on the second Tuesday
of March, at twa p,m.

PAits-I Clsalmers' Church, Woadstock, on
Manday, çsb Feb., at half.past seven p. m.

STRATi'ORD.-.In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
9t15 March, at half-past nine s.m.

PiaTEPtRO .- In the First Preshyterian Church,
Part Hope, on the 23rd March, at ten a.m.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 23rd March, at
ele-ven asm.

HLIRON.-At Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
March, as eleven a.m.

WHs rB.-At Oshawa, on thse third Tuesday of
A prlas eleven asm.

UONON.-In Firit Preshyterisu Church, Landau,
on the third Tuesday in March, at two p.m.

HAMLTON.-On Tuesdsy, thse a4 th February, in
tIse First Church, St. Catharines, for Conference an
Sablaath schaals.

GLENG.ARRY.-At Lancaster, au the second Tues-
day af March.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of THEl

PRKiSBYTKRIIAN in gaod condition, sud bave tbem at
baud for reference, should use a binder. Wa can
send b'y mail.

A Strong Plain Bindor for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for Ti
Pit§SliVTRIAN, and are of the hast manufacture.
The papers can ha pîaced lu the binder week byweek, sisus keeping tIse file complet*. Address,

OFFICE-0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yorda,,Sireot, Torocut.,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

riodical of which any religlaisa body might be proud, bath in fts
management and appearance.".--Ottwa F~ree Press.

ADA
THE

PR ESBYTERIAN
FOR IHL COhIlPG YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM. INGLIS,
be Better Value ta aur Readers than ever befare.

m,.nts whicb have given so mutch satifaction in tlîe past are ta ha continued; and,
Editorial M1aagenen]t, fresh féatures will ha introduced, calculated ta increasa
d reîsder the paper more than ever nectssary ta every Preshyterian family in the
xrangements are aIready made ta secure early ecclesiastical news items from the
rinces; and communications will be received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
:NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Church in tIse Prairie
be looked after hy an able correspondent as Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awaka
cly separated points, sncb as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and ini India, Farmosa,
Sea Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT uder the special supervision of the Editor,
iprehensive view will be given of missionary operations throughaut the world.

I=P~EEIYTED PPDEXVM &TTMO&TIONq.

avings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any
ever before made in this country. "The Death of Nelson" sud the "Meeting of
d Blucher "-Companion Pictures-by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are
i Art Union of Landau, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
hin the reach of every subscriher ta THE PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits $2,
t redticed rates, before the îst 0fjaniarv next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
INCHES EACH. Bath are maguificcut representations of GREAT HISTORICAL
hefa;c.simies, in the bauds of Agents, convey but a very faint ides of their great
are certainly calculated to adaru the best homes ini the land.
wanted in every cangregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Premium List at
will finè a most attractive list of articles and books offered as premiums. With
id with the really extraordinary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or aId-
Imiss tsking large numbers of names. BALANCE aiF PRaSsNT VIcAR FREE To
BERS.

.LUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clubblng Bute@ fer ISSO wlI be au tollowu
ýand sîp ta ta0, $1.75 each, including Premitum Engravings; for isi copies, or more,
,dvance, including Premium Engravings.
criber, in arrears. will be allowed ta take sdvantage of aur Club Rates, or Pre.
il he pays up bis indebtedness in full.
communications ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
.5 Jordan Strut, TORONTO.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailar and Outfltter,

Special attention to the select ion of
SILACK GOaOs. Ail orders pramptly
aud carefully execîuted.

The usual liberal discount ta stu-
dents.

R. 7. ZE UN TEIR,
Cor. King mnd Churcb Ste.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize MedalCOCOA. ROCK COCOA,

As tbis article contains no admîxture of Farina, care
must be taken not ta put toa large a quansity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, tome-NOTE.times substituted for tbe sake of

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

ROBERT WILKES & CO.'S
ELFCTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, .tamiped R. W &-(Co., and quality

gua> anteca'.

PATTE RN S.
PRINCESS, -MA R QUIS,

.FIDDLE, AND ROMAN.
Teaspoon.r, $4.00, $S.oo0, $6 00 and $8.oo per Di x.
De.,set Spoon.r and ,rks, $6. oo, $8.oo, and $ïro.So per Dos.
Table Sjpoons ana' Forkc, $7,00, $900o, ana' $13.5oper Dos.

To 6e /ad o/ ail dealers in the Dominion.
Ruyersr can re/y upon ihe quality o this brand of Goods.

Wkolesale Agent,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto ansa Monirgal.

FEcBRUARF.Y 6th, iMS.

PR ESBYTERIA N

YLL4R BOOK

Eddited by Rev. James Cameran.
Now in tbe press, and soon ta be ptîhl:shed the

PRESBYTERIAN YVEAu Boo)K FOR î18ocontaiuuitg
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churches of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication wis begun in 187s and year byyeir baî re-e sed fstvourab:e n tices iromt Our 0wi,
press in Canada and the press of the United States,and also special favornsd praise from the Assem.
bly Clerks of various Presbyterian Churches

The information contained in the issue for z88o,
will be found uinusually complete ; and there arc
several illustrations of promineut church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
C,4ERKS, AND EDITORS.

It contains complete information on aîmost every
siubject relating ta thé Preshyterian Church in theDominion, and will prove of great value ta the Ment-
bers ufthat denominaitiozî. "-Moustreal JVitsess.

"...This collection of varied and intereating
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take au interest in the position
sud prospects of the Presbyterian Church. It isprbnted, we may observe, un a neat, clear type, and-
its executton reflects credit hoth on the editor andthe well-known firm by which it bas been issued.-

- This is a 'handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plerbora of information cancerning
their Church, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came-
ron of Chstsworth, who bias thus doue a great service
to the Churcb of which he is an ornassent and basrendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position ofhis denomiuiat ion. "-Palmnerston Progves.

" I need nat say that 1 highly approve of your spiritand enterprîse in compiliug 'The Vear Book o ftheDominion.' Vou have rendered a great service tayour churches, by whomt your work should be exten-sively patronized, and y aur labour and editorial skillamply compensated. It is an admirabîe publication,
and should be found in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.' '-EDWise F. HATFIELD,
Cierk ai Presbyterian Chus-ch, U.S.A.

"4We seldom find, in ta modest and unpretentious
form, s0 much and s0 various ecclesiastîcal informa-tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Church, in her various branches in British
North America, there is an accaunt of the many fam-ilies of our tribe ' scattered abroad,' acquainting uswith even distant Australia. The relation subeisting
between our Canadian bretbren and us is, ought ta bc,and înust continue to be, of the very closest nature.It were well if our people, and particularly aur main-isters, availed themselves of the assistance this liaitwork affords, as s convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-able informiation."-Psuîadgîishia Pr'ebytériae.

Mr. Croil. of the "Preshyterian Record," says ofthe " Year Book :" "It is one of the best thumbed
p*ridicals i0 aur office. Every Presbyteriau hauld

hava0it."
The " N. Y. Indapendeut," a disinterested authar-

its remarks: ". . . It is ane of the hast ecclesi-gsies annais publishedin TratWORLo. Itnfot anlygvscomplete deno aektimlics for its owncountry, but for the iaua1l parts of the
world-the only Prasbyserian -Y*e, Book that weknow of that caver, so much grouns. . . . TIsere
are also general statistics of great value."

Price 25 cents tr co>ty. Post Fret oM r#ceit of

C. B. Robinsan, Publisher,
f Yordan s*-eet, Ton~to.

Worst cases permanently cured. Seud for circulars.'
Toronto Branch of London Stammering Inàtitute.
JAMES A. McDONALD 1 Manager. Office, 13Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TES'rîrONIAL.îI wasa inost inveterate stammerer
ail mny life. A short time aga I was cured as the
Toronto Branch of the above Institute. I know I
will neyer stammer again. Stammerers need not ho
afraid ta try chus cure. Auy inquiries gladly ans-
wered.-JANIES A. ROSS, Balsam P.O., Ont.

A beautiful wark of îao Pages, One Coloured Flower
Plate, sud 5ooa lltistrations, witb descriptions of thebest Flowers sud Vegesables, sud how to row them..Al for a five cent stamp. lu English ore(erman.VICK'S SEEDS are the beit in the world. Five
cents for postage will huy the'«Foa ud, elnhaw ta get them. FoaGudteln

The " Flower sud Vegesable Garden," 175 Pages.Six Coloured Plates, and maV hIundrad EngravîogsFor 5o cents in paper covers; $1 in elegans clatIs.In German or English.
-#Vick's Illuistrated Monshly Magazine- 3 2 Pages,a Coloured Plate in every number and resuy fine

Eugravings. Price $1 25 a year; five copies f)r$5
Specimen numbers sent for ta cents; 3 trial copies
for 25 cents. Address,

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N.Y.
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